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INTRODUCTORY. 

It is with a degree of pardonable 
pride that we send broadcast o-:,er th_e 
universe this elegant Souvenir Edi
tion forcibly illustrating by pen and 
pic~e the many charms of the most 
desirable section in Kentucky .. As an 
artistic publication and one ~hie~ tells 
an eloquent story of the section it_ rep
resents, this edition is not devoid. of 
claims of distinction, and is something 
that will cause no citizen o~ w:arren 
County to blush. We conscientiously 
believe that it is the handsomest pub
lication of its kind ever gott~n u~, and 
all home printed, in any city m the 

. t and m a man-occasion may warran • h 
·11 t be wholly unwort y 

ner that w1 no A tu 
of the best part -of Kentucky. c _-
ated by this desire, it _sen~s fort\:~: 
handsome edition, which is but a_ . 

eflex of the substantial conditions 
r hi h every 
that really exist, and for w c h 
patron is devotedly thankful as he as 
abundant reason to be. 

We trust that this effort of jo~nal
istic enterprise will be app~eciatef~ 
The Times-Journal will continue 
its daily work of extolling the advan
ta es of this section in a manner that 

g de and will keep it in the front has ma 

State. . . 
In the preparation and ~ubhcat1on 

f an edition of this magnitude and 
0 

• . large amount character, it requires a 
of labor, and involves an enormous 

W e believe however, that expense. · 

\"E ~T t,.-\ \"E )111,l.-
ENTR.UICE TO CA . ho both went into 

C M Coombs, w , f 
. he first, last and only . . ffice under Cleveland s rst 

too, thaf~t ;::~pt, for severa~ other ~:mr:i:::ation, reli.nquishing ac t:1ve 
success h d at different f h . •nterests. 
dailies w~re la~n:b:shers, but none control o d:-ue:: ~ssued within the las t 
times ~y differen J more than a jour- Other ai s were the Democrat, 
ever lived throug The Times has seen twenty year bli hed for " short tinie 
nalistic infa~cy. . e and enter the which was pu ; later as an afternoo1. 
its competitors arfistrumpet and full as a morning an p Barclay being the 
1i t to the blare O d ·1y Nathan · s s b t has always re- a1 ' this daily was aL-
pandopt~!~r c::~la~ency these peri- pu~list~y- ~:t~i:'es, but the weekly 
gar e d" 1 ce it in the sorne . d by R E 
odical attempts to isp a Democrat was continue h. -~ 

Morningstar until about 18g7, w en 11 
d" d an easy and perfectly natura 
dieeath. Thus passed away all tha~ was 
l ft of the Democrat either as daily or 
;eekly, neither of which has ever 
been resurrected. 

The Morning News, under the able 

t and ownership of Mr. J. 
ma nag em en d 
Briggs Kirby, was established an 
continued for a number of mo~ths :~i 
was one of the best and newsiest ~ -
ies ever published here, but Mr. Kir
by sold it to other parties and the 
News soon went to join the o~her un
fortunates that have preceded it to the 

newspaper grave yard. 

the results will justify the cost ~o~ o~r 
remuneration will be the realistic il
lustration it affords to demons_trate 
the fact that the Times~ J_ournal is an 
up-to-date and enterprising newspa-

c\ <,ROUP OF TIMES-JOURNAL CARRIERS. 
. public favor' and has always had a 

This was an entirely different pa
per from the News established a year 
or two ago by E. C. Cooksey and re
cently sold to other parties :md n~w 
being published as the Park City Daily 

per. d 
This entire edition is devote to pen 

pictures and illustrations of e~ter
prises, establishments and prominent 
people of Bowling Green an~ Warren 
County. Its many pag~s fairly teem 
with information that 1s sought far 
and wide concerning a people.and a 
country that have become ermnently 
famous. It is a thing of beauty, and 
we trust will be a joy fo~ ever~ one 
who bas the welfare of this particular 

. f Kentucky at heart. In fact, 
1oect1on o f t d 
the entire edition is one o ar • an 

'al effort has been made to have 

rank as 
progress 

a most potent factor in the of regret for them when they 
and prosperity of the State. ~;:i "and died so young." It is true 

It will not be inapproprlate or ~
interesting to give in this, our an~1-
versary edition, a brief history of d~ly 
journalism in Bowling Gree~, which, 
. truth is little else than a history of 
~is pa;er, for it has achieve~ all ?f 
. that has been achieved m tne success 1 that particular fia\d, and is the on y 

daily that has been able to perpe~ate 
its existence and retain a tenacious 
·hold on life. . 

The Daily Times, with a weekly ed~-
tion was established in 18~2 .1;nd this 
was' the first attempt at daily 1ourn~l
ism in Bowling Green. It may be said, 

the Times has changed management 
and ownership, but the paper has nev
er ceased to be issued regularl!. ex
cept Sundays, since that auspic1o_us 
day in 1882 when it entered_ upon its 
lite of usefulness to Bowling Green 
an<l the surrounding country. . 

Iu 1885 the Times was consolidated 
-..;ith the Morning and Weekly Ga

published by E. H. Porter and 

~pec1 the management is convinced 
1t 110.~•-as ___________________ ..,..... _________ 7 

News. 
n.nother daily newspaper ventur_e 

was the Morning Critic, under the di
rectorship of Major R. M. Cox. It 
was a neat and newsy little she~t, b':1t 
like most of its predecessors died I.Il 

infancy. . 
The Warren County Courier was 

established in 18gt by Frank B. 
Fleenor and W .J. Denhardt, and was 
owned by E. R. Bagby from i 8g6 to 
i8g?, and then went to Mr. Denbardt. 

-( 
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FOUNTAIN IN CENTRAL PARK. 

In the fall of 1899 W. J. and J. G. 
Denhardt secured the Daily Times. 
There had been started in the sum
mer of 1899 the Daily and Weekly 
Journal. These papers were pur
chased in May, 1900, by Mr. C. M. 
Coombs and in November, 1900, the 
Times and Journal, with both their 
large daily and weekly subscription 
lists, were consolidated and have since 
been published under tlle hyphenated 
title, Times-Journal. This was the 
last newspaper change in the city ex
cept that the Weekly News, owned 
by L. E. Bacon and published by E. 
C. Cooksey, went into the hands of the 
News Publishing Company in April 
last, and on April 25, 1902, appeared 
as a morning daily under the name of 
the Park City Daily News. 

ters and other things entirely too nu
merous to mention in this article. The 
Times-Journal has recently installed 
in the composing room the latest im
proven Mergenthaler Duplex Lino
type typesetting machine, upon which 
all the matter for the paper is set. Our 
patrons have been enabled to see in 
the improved appearance of the paper 
how nicely it works. Since getting 
the machine we have been enabled to 
print a great deal more news and it 
has so improved the paper that new 
subscriptions are coming in rapidly 

that "a little folly now and then is rel
ished by the wisest men." 

The superiority of our daily and 
semi-weekly editions as advertising 
mediums of merit is attested by the 
fact that the two papers now enjoy a 
larger advertising pan-onage, both 
home and foreign, than .ever before in 
the history of newspapers in this city. 
Our daily edition prints more than five 
times as many home advertisements 
as any other daily in~ the Third Con
gressional district, and-with two or 
three exceptions, all of the foreign 
contracts placed in the town are with 
our daily or semi-weekly editions. In 
reaching the people of Warren and 
adjoining counties, outside of Bowling 
Green, our semi-weekly edition has 
comparatively a clear field. The 
Courier has more than three times as 
many subscribers as any other 
newspaper in the county, and for this 
reason, more than seven-tenths of all 
home advertising is given to this pub
lication. 

The Times-Journal is the oldest and 
only continuously published paper in 
Bowling Green and the only one that 
has been a success. The city not be
ing large enough for the support of 
two dailies, the Times-J our~al will 
survive, for it has been firmly estab
lished and is on a permanent, paying 
basis, and will grow with the growth 
of the city, having the confidence of 
the public, the patronage of the peo
ple, and the ability to hold its own for 

The Times-Journal is proud of the 
record it has made in the twenty years 
that lie behind it. It has taken an ac
tive part in securing for Bowling 
Green all her handsome and import
ant public improvements and we say 
it modestly is entitled to no small 
share of the credit for making Bow
ling Green one of the most substantial 
and most thoroughly modern little cit
ies in the country. Wherever the 
city's interests lay -it has always led 
the fight and will in the future, as in 
the past, b1! found always battling for 
whatever will enhance Bowling 
Green's material, social and moral in
terests. 

PICTURESQUE SCENE IN RESER\"OIR PARK. 

The paper is published from a sub
stantial two-story brick building on 
Tenth street, with a floor space of 
3ox120 feet, with up stairs and down 
stairs filled with type, presses, etc., 
among the equipments being three 
cylinder presses, stapling machine, 
round cornering machine, paper cut-

and we hope before the end of the 
year to more than double our present 
large list. This increase in our sub
scription list comes notwithstanding 
the fact that when we secured the ma
chine it was larger by 200 than ever 
before in the history of the paper. Our 
comic colored supplement, issued on 
Saturdays, and the only one of the 
kind issued in the state, is being great
ly appreciated by our readers, and we 
have procured it at considerable ex
pense for their delectation, knowing 

all time to come and over all opposi
tion. 

We want to call attention to our 
weekly edition. In January, 1901, in 
order to carry out our policy of giving 
to our patrons all we can possibly se
cure without additional cost to them, 
we converted the weekly into a semi
weekly and it has been published ever 
since twice a week, on Wednesdays 
and Saturdays, both papers for the 
price of one. This brought a marvel
ously fast increase in our semi-week
ly subscription list, which is still 
growing handsomely and attaining to 
enormous proportions, and which 
makes it an advertising medium unex
celled. 

We take an especial pride in our 

large and perfectly appointed job de
partment. When the Times and Jour
nal were consolidated, the two job of
fices, of course, were thrown together, 
each paper alone having a well-stock
ed office, so that our job department 
is now simply compret-e in every pos
sible way. All the large catalogues 
and finest work of the year have been 
issued from this office and we are spe
cially proud of the quality and char
acter of work turned out in this de
partment, and which can not be ex
celled by work done in any of the 
larger offices at the cities. The splen
did equipment of our office places us 
in a position to do printing of all 
kinds, such as catalogues, letter beads, 
note heads, bill heads, statements, en
velopes, cards, invitations, posters, 
etc., and at prices as low as first-class 
printing can be executed. 

One of our schools had an at
tendance during the term just 
ended of over 8oo pupils. 

FRANK MAIER 

Carries a Large and Well-Stocked 
Line of Jewelry of All 

Kinds. 

The half-tone cut, which appears 
on another page in t his issue, shows 
in a measure something of the beauty 
and magnitude of the handsome jew
elry store of Frank Maier, at 4o8 Main 
street. The store is one of the most 
attractive in the city and is certainly 
an ornament to that side of the square 
on which it is located. 

For more than twenty years Mr. 
Maier has been a resident of Bowling 
Green and by fair dealing, low prices, 
liberal advertising and his proverbial 
gentlemanly conduct has built up a 
magnificent trade. His name is a 
household word and he may boast of 
the friendship and confidence of a 
very large majority of our popula
tion. He is an enterprising and valu
able citizen. He served in the city 
council with distinction and is a tried 
and true friend of the railroad people, 
h is friendship for them having secured 
for him years ago the position of In
spector of Watches for the L. & N. 
road. 

Mr. Maier's assortment of jewelry 
could hardly be excelled anywhere. 
He carries a beautiful assortmr.nt of 
watches, clocks, vases, bric-a-brac, 
silverware of all kinds, umbrellas, fine 
china ware, spoons, knives and forks, 
and in fact everything to be found in 
an establishment of such magnitµde. 
He carries a splendid line of glass·es 
and guarantees to fit any eye. He is 
certainly a credit to the city and is 
worthy the patronage of all. 

If you want to invest in a farm or 
city property, call on or write C. D. 
Herdman. 

BEAUTIFUL SCENE ON DRAKE"S CREEK. COUNTY COURT DAY SCENE-ST.ATE STREET, FROM CITY HALL. 
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J. w. C.D!PBELL'S JEWELRY STORE. 

the finest line of nose glasses and 
bow glasses ever placed on th_e mar
ket here . H e will fit you w~1le Y<?U 
wait, but if this is not possible will 
order any sor t of specta1;les you may 
desire. ln dealing with h1n:i, you know 
eyerything he repr_esents 1s true and 
that he is responsible fo_r any state
ment he may makE:. He 1s ~ progres
ci,·e and liberal minded business man 
~nd besides his own interests has the 
interest of the entire busin ess com
munity at least. He is well and fa. 
yorably known and stands high social
ly. 

Society 1Jeoole rely upon his judg
ment, particularly in the s_election of 
fine china, cut glass, stationery and 
bric-a-brac. H is house is the place to 
find the prettiest and latest in everv
thmg, especially in birthday. weddi!'lg 
and anniversary presents. He carries 
no old stock as his sales are so rapid 
nothing has a chance to become anti-
quated or out of date. Mr . Camp
bell's trade is not limited to Bowling 
Green and Warren County, but he has 

F or real estate see C. D . H erdman-
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J. WHIT POTTER. 

During the war, with the excep
tion of one year in prison at Camp 
Chase, the young soldier was in Com
pany B of Lard's r egiment of cavalry 
under Gen. John H . Morgan's com
mand. He was paro led at Washing
ton, Ga., just after Gen. Lee surren
dered. He has been a member of the 
Bowling Green Confederate Camp 
since it was organized. At the Stale 
Confederate reunion in Louisville in 
October last, he was appointed a 
member of the Confeaerate Home 
Committee to solicit s ubscriptions in 
vVarren, A llen, Simpson and Barren 
counties. This spring he was ap
po inted by Gen. J o hn Poyntz, chief 
co mmissary of the Kentucky division 
U. C. \ T., with the rank of lieutenant
colonel. 

:\Ir. Daughtry is very proud of be
ing of Scotch-Irish origin. He is an 
Odd Fel low and a progressive and 
genial man. He calls his country 
home "Rose Villa." 

TOWNSEND & VALENTI. 

A P opular Drug Firm Doing a 
COL. CHARLES L . DAUGHTRY. Splendid Business. 

A Prominent Farmer and Member of 
the Confederate Home Com

mittee. 

Col. Charles L. D aughtry, who re
sides in a lovely home six miles from 
t he city and about one and o ne-half 
miles from Bristow, has the distinc
t ion of being one of the youngest, if 
not the youngest, soldiers in the Con
federate army. He was only fourteen 
years of age when he enlisted. 

Col. D aughtry, who has acquired 
the title since the war, was born in 
Sumner County, Tenn., September 18, 
1847. H e came to t his county in 
1868 and for ten years was a resident 
of Bowling Green . 

Something over twenty years aog 
Dr. G. E. Townsend and his learned 
brother, Dr. T. J. Townsend, both 
practicing physicians of renown 
throughout the State, came to this 
city from Logan County and located 
for the practice of their profession. 
They soon became popular and were 
kept going night and day. This so 
impaired Dr. G. E. Townsend's health 
that he was forced to abandon the 
field he had selected for a life pr o 
fession and entered the drug busi
ness. He has since conducted one of 
the handsomest and most popular 
stores of its kind in Bowling Green. 

In 1896 Mr. Philip Valen ti pur
chased an interest in the establish-

GERARD' S UNDERTAKING ESTABLISHMENT. 

ment and the firm has since been 
Townsend & Valenti. I t has in
creased in growth and popula rity un
til today it is one of the best con
ducted drug stores in the State. 

The store is a model one, its fur
nishings being the very latest. All 
of t he show cases, cabinets and fur 
niture was manufactured to order. 

In addition to their large prescrip
tion business, general lin e of drugs, 
patent medicines, toilet articles, 
paints, oils and everything in that 
line, the firm has one of the largest 
stocks of eptical goods carried by any 
house in Kentucky. D r. Townsend 
is an able optician and gives t his de
partm ent his special sup er vision. H e 
has g lasses to fit any eye and m akes 

careful examination of patients be
for e recommending any particular 
lens. All glasses are sold under a 
positive guarantee. 

The· firm's business has so in
creased that it recently became neces
sary to secure the services of an as
sistant pharmacist and Dr. S. E. Carr, 
of Jffersonville, one of the foremost 
druggists of I ndiann, was induced to 
come here and assist in the prescr ip
tion department. D r . Townsend 
made one of the most popular may
ors Bowling Green ever ' had. M r. 
Valenti is young, popular socially, 
and progressive. The combination 
is a splendid one. 

For real_e_s-ta_t_e_ s_ee--C-.-D- . Herdman. 

F airview, the Beautiful City of the Dead 
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LOOKI NG NOR'£H F RO,r ) I AI~ EXTRANCE. 
OGDEN VUALT; POTTER VAULT AT EXTREME RIGHT, 

MAIN ENTRANCE AND SEXTON'S R]1;SlDENUE, 
CONFEDERAXE SOLDIERS' MONUMENT. 
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Bowli -ng Green, 
Its geographical advantages makes 

Bowling Green one of the most im
portant cities of the State, and its 
bountiful gifts of nature make it one 
of the prettiest. Aside from its mer
cantile and manufacturing advantages 
the city possesses a charm for those 
seeking residence, as is attested by the 
hundreds of families who move here 
during the course of a year. Some for 
the betterment of their financial con
ditions. Some to seek a social prom
inence to which they aspire. Others 
to embrace the unsurpassed education
al advantages, but all to find a home 
among the best, most hospitable and 
attractive people in the world. The 
city possesses a population of rtearly 
15,000, and is beautifully located in a 
valley and is entirely surrounded by 
hills. From any of the prominent 
eminences the city presents a most 
charming scene. Its grand old shade 
trees are the admiration of every 
stranger who enters her gates. 

No prettier or more charming spot 
could have been chosen for the found
ing of a city; and to nature's gifts has 
been added man's industry. 

the '' C • 
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Situated on the Louisville & Nash
ville railroad, 114 miles south of Lou
isville, and near the intersection of the 
Memphis branch with the main line, 
and at the head of the s lack water nav
igation of Green and Barren rivers, 
Bowling Green enjoys unusual facil
ities for communcation with all parts 
of the country. Two regular lines of 
freight and passenger steamers ply be
tween here and Evattsvllle, Ind .. and 
what is a little r emarkable, navigation 
is never suspended by the ice in winter 
or by low water in summer. These 
water-ways, at all times open and now 
free of tolls, afford a healthy competi
tion with the rai lroads, and give a van
tage groun.d to B0wling Green not 

lighting, and its people have long since 
enjoyed the advantages of a natural 
beweragc system. Its educational fa
cilities are unsurpassed by any city in 

TENTH-STREET ENTRANCE TO RESERVOIR PARK, SHOWING KEEPER'S RESIDENCE AND ZOOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT. 
ladies, Ogden College for young men, 
So1,1ther n Normal and Bowling Green 
Business College, Potter Bible Colle_ge 
and Saint Columbia's Academy, all 10-
stitutions of lear ning of distinguished 

enjoys many of the advantages of the 
larger cities. Its business blocks are 
tali, subs ta11tial brick and stone struc-

: tu res, and its well paired streets are 

REV. J. H. EARLY. 

poss,essed by many inland cities in the 
State. 

Bowling Gren is a modern munici-
pality of about 12,000 inhabitants, and 

IN'l'ERIOR VIEW OF ST. JOSEPH CHURCH. 

the State, and besides a most excellent 
system of public schools conducted 
after the most approved plans, it is 
the home of Potter College for young 

lined with pretty and comfortable 
homes. lt is cosmopolitan because it 
is modern. The city owns and operates 
its system of water works and street 

,,•{ 

RESIDENCE OF DR. J . O. CARSON. 

RE\". W T . WELLS. 

merit. 
But no sketch of B0wling Green, not 

even a bird's-eye view, such as this, 
would be complete without mention of 
its parks. :Nestling right in the heart 
of the town, "knee-deep in meadow 
grass and half bid with roses," is as 
pretty a little gem as ever graced a 
city's breast. This gem is one of 
Bowling Green's parks--ornamented 
with statuary, supplied with a large 
fountain, whose falling water makes 
continual melody; filled every summer 
night with a gay and happy throng of 
idlers seeking fres h air; r esonant with 
the glad!;ome laughter of hundreds of 

1 
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• dences of the citizens are of the -
s ubstantial and attractive kind mwt 
token prosperity and thrift ' and be
comfortable ease that . and that 
~quable distribution 0 /~~fih frTh an 
ts a remarkable ab e f . . ere 

childre n at play· it is 
ahnd has yielded 'back th~ lovely SJ?Ot, 

undred times over. cost of ,t a 

la::~und ~he re~e:voir there is a 
_g park contammg some ten 0 

~la~td acr~i5' artistic_ally laid off and 

f 
e '. an filled with every vari t 

o tree mdigenous to the so·,1 le Y -apace 

REV. WM. LUNSFORD 

whose beautiful scenery affords a 
stant feast to every eye which ~on
the beaut iful and every heart ~!"'J~ys 
tou~hed by Nature's handiwor~ ,c is 
. 'I hese two little parks afford· . 

f/£1?t t<;> t he sp_irit ?f the people it thi; 
f e city, which is a spirit not only 

o progr_ess, but of that kind of ro -
ress which _ elevates and ennob l~s g 
well as enriches. as 

vV:hilst this place has never been e _ 
tens1vely e ngag d · . x t'll ·t h e m manufacturing 
s I . I as always had many industrie; 
which ?ffer employment to the peo le 
and bring reven_ue to the city. It 6as 
two large flourmg mills, affording a 

REV. WM. IRVINli:. 

ST. JOSEPH CEMETERY. FROM ENTRANCE. 

good mar_ket for the farmers' h . 
~n extenswe ax-handle I w eat, 
m working up the h" kp ant engaged 
tlf1e cou_nty; several lu~b~~Y mil~odmsanof 
u acturmg th · ' -logs from up eB ,mmen~e quantities of 

arren nver; an electric 

month; two large fouttdr ies em . 
a g_ood force of hands. bottl . ploymg 
which ships its war~s mg works 
country; cigar factory givt~ oever the 
ment to a number of s'killed ~o~ploy~ 
one of the largest ice factories i;1~h~ 

INTERIOR VIEW O . F MAIN-STREET BAPTIST CHURCH. 

!~1rd~~ ctre l11:ie r~nning across the town 
rel fa r_,ver, a head, stave and bar

.ti ctory, a large tobacco factory 
w, 1 an output of 12,000 pounds per 

;t~o:~do:ulemer<;>us other enterJrises 
T ss importance 

and hb bksiness houses of ~erchants 
an ers, a nd the private resi-

r---:--~-------

RESERVOIR, FROM OLD FORT, 

po,·erty-a · bsl nee O mdividual 
b .d m1sera e hovel cou h d 

es, e a magnificent p J • C: e 
never seen in Bowlin a Gee ,s a sight 

Not only . th· g reen. 
a business P~1nt ~~d~asce attdacfr~e as 
center but as a 1 an e ~cational 
is_ s imply d elightf~l ac,Thof r~jd1dence it 
mal climate the · e mi and ge
of the s urr~undin uns urpassed beauty 

. g s cenery the 
-erous yield of · f ' gen-
fruit from orcha~dam d rom field and 
etable from an succulent veg
refinement ofg3:rt~en, the culture and 

h
. h c, 1zen and res·d t h 
ig moral tone of " . 

1 
en , t e 

- all comb· priest and people" 
of ·residenc';e 

0
to ma~~ this, as a place 

attrac'tivene~s n\if. alm~dt unequaled 
donable pride· b s is sat with par
siastic dwellers liereo~h ff the enthu
had ever lived in a 

0
<? man who 

twelve months ev~r lef~cr;lmg ~ r een 
re.turn, if alive· and if h d_and did not 
directio ns that hi l e rd, he gave 
be beneath the cle:r kst 

s eep s hould 
green sod of the "C\ Y afd under the 
lying just beyond th I Y o the Dead," 
eastward. e gates and to the 

bo~~:r~js anol city in ~he State that can 
prospcrit lrger s are of spiritual 
with the ~evo\io~!f P;;- ~~e permeated 
th3:t places Bowling G;:~n to a degree 
rehg10us strongholds of thamong the 
tia~t~taps no city of equ!1 ~f ;1en~ 

a greater number of h d 
some church edifices Th an -
many build. · · . ere are now 
o f . ings, stately m architecture 

vanous denom· f , 
th roughout the cit md ionb erected 
attended by large Y :i°- su u:bs, and 
gregations, and se~:ed ,bcreasmg con
devoted ministers of Gol ardent and 

The churches are. First B t· t · ap IS, 

REV. C. W. B. HILL. 

Second Baptist, First Presbyterian 
Dellafield Presbyterian C b I d' P b · , um er an 
ErChytenan, St. Joseph's Catholic M 

. urch South, M. E. Church N~rth: 
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Tenth-street Chr istian, Christ Episco
pal, Twelfth-street Christian and Sev
enth Day Adventists. 

The Y . .M. C. A., organized some
thing over a year ago, has handsomely 
furnished quarters in the Settle
Coombs building, and is doing splen·· 
did work in reforming the morals of 
the youth of the city. 

The city is most admirably located 
for a trade center. The surrounding 
country, including a large number of 
towns of more or less importance, is 
almost exclusive territory to the city 
in most of the lines of retail trade. 
Besides this, as the chief city of this 
section of the State, Bowling Green 
is, of course, the natural market for 
the products of this region, and thus 
a large amount of custom is drawn 
here to swell the general aggregate 
of its annual trade. 

\. ~ departmen·t, insurance rat1:s have been 
"" kept as Jo,v as anywhere _m the Sta te. 
, l There are two fire stations, one on 
~ State street, between Tenth and Ele v

enth, and the oth1:r at )lain street and 
the railroad cross111g. Capt. James H. 
Wilkerson is Chief of. the ~re d~pa1 t
ment and David Harrison 1s a ssista nt 
chief. The engine company at the 
);'o. l station is composed ~ f Dav1<l 
Harri. on, captain; J ohn Cartright, J oe 
Ryan and Alex. Patter son. T_he N,). 
1 

H ook and Ladder Company_ 1s corn
I o~ed oi Porter Dodd, captain; W ill 
Blackburn and J ohn Sublett._ Ja~e 
'.\lo ltenherry is capta111 of the No. 2 s . 
The other members are Charles Har
ri,;on, J. C. Graham and Walter Har-
vey. . . . 

The reduct1Qn of crime here. 1s a 

Lying within a few miles of the cor
porate limits are vast quantities of 
coal of a fine grade, much of which 
is suitable for cooking purposes. Only 
a little beyond, and in the same im
mediate vicinity, are almost inex
haustible stores of iron ore of a supe
rior type. In fact, about the first iron 
ever made in Kentucky was made at 
the furnace in Edmonson county, only 
a short distance from Bowling G r een. 
It is only a question of a little time 
when these storehouses of wealth will 
be opened, and when this is done this 
place will naturally and inevitably be
come the beneficiary; steel plants and 
rollin g mills will find their location 
here. 

RESIDENCE OF WM. J. POTTER. 

s triking compliment to_ the_ effic1e~cy 
of the police force, wh1<;h 1s superior 
in point of intellect and 111 other W<!-YS 
to many places larger than Bowlmg 
Green. Col. Henry James is chief of 
the department and is a~sisted by John 
Wiggand. M. T. 11cAuhffe, R. E. D1l 
lard, Thomas· A. Potter and W. T. 
McIntire. Capt. Thomas Reagan is 

way and water fac ilit ies, connecting it 
with the entire country, and opening 
up all parts for its products. 

Third-It has long distance tele
phone connection with all parts of 
America, and two telegr aph an d cable 
companies covering the whole world; 
is lighted by electricity, and has good 
nataral d rainage and water works. 

Located near the city a r e several 
stone quarries of rare excellence. 
From two of them is shipped white 
building stone of the most beautiful 
kind, and it finds ready market every
where, and can be seen in houses from 
New York to Texas. The curbing and 
flagging stone is also shipped in large 
quantities, and the supply is without 
limit. 

Stock raising in the county is an in
dustry now being assiduously follow
ed, and ' as a consequen ce Bowling 
Green bas, in the past few years, be
come o ne of the largest and most im
portan t horse and mule markets in t he 
State. 

T here is a pronounced and steady 
increase in the value of pr operty, and 
there are the best reasons for this fact. 

Fourth-Th e public school system is 
conducted upon a satisfactory basis, 
an d its colleges have long since made 
it an educational center of note. The 
social advantages are . num erous, the 
tone of society healthy and the morals 
of the community beyond cavil. 

Fifth-The t·ost of living is m,1ch 
lower th.a n in most places in the coun
try. 

Sixth-The surroundings a r e de
lightful, the climate mild and equable; 
there are no epidemics, the locality be
ing generally free from prevailing 
sickness. 

Seventh-The city already estab lish-
ed a substantial wholesale and manu
facturing business. Available sites for. 
manufa,cturing are plenty and low in 
price, and residence property obtain
able upon equally advantageous term s. 

RESIDENCE OF JOH N W. BEAR CE. 

But this is only the commencement, 
and never was there a tim e in the his
tor.y of the city when better chances 
of appreciation wer e apparent in real 
estate investments. Ther e is no false 
boom her e, nor are there inflated 
prices, but a solid, substantial pr ogress 
which is bound to bear good fruit. 
Capitalists, investors and oth ers who 
are looking for a suitable location in 
which to add to their wealth will do 
well to look in this direction for a 
profitable field. With natural and ac
quired advantages which are rarely 
equalled, Bowling Green is prepared 
to offer opportunities for placing of 
capital which must conduce to profit 
of all who are judicious in their se
lect-io ns of property. The field is here 
and it only wants capital to cultivate 
it and the crop will come in profusion 
at the appointed time. 

Some of the general advantages of 
Bowling Green are: 

First-It is located in one of the 
richest and most productive agricul
tural and mineral sections of Ken
tucky. 

Second-It possesses admirable rail-

' Amid such surroundings it is small 
wonder that our people enjoy an exist
ence of unru ffled health an d happiness 
that is unknown to the dwellers in less 
favored localities, and pass down 
through blooming paths into the green 
valleys of old age, pr eserving to the 
last the keen perceptions of healthy 
iife and enjoymen ts of all the pleas
ures thereof. 

Take it from any possible point of 
view, and t here is no place like Bowl
ing Green. Nature has been lavish of 
its beauties around our charming city, 
and art and industry have supplied all 
that nature has left undone. 

Our people are increasing in the 
knowledge and progressive enlighten
ment that enable humanity to more 
freely realize the idealities ot iife. 

Of our bounteous r esources we ex
tend a free and unreserved welcome to 
all who will come and dwell with us 
and par_take of . that peace, plenty a nd 
prosperity which c haracter izes our 
growing metropolis. 

Bowling Green's un usually low tax 
rate and its economical municipal ad
ministration has done much to add t o 

RESIDENCE OF HOK, C. U. llcELROY. 

its population sin ce t he former census. 
Our proper ty tax rate is only $I on 
the $roo, w hich is less than any city 
of the third class in the State and by 
far less tha:1 any of the larger cities. 
T he poll tax is $r.50. There are over 
fifty m iles of macadamized streets, 
wh•ch will com pare with any in the 
country, and more than one hundred 
miles of paved sidewalks. The city 
:.t present has seventy-two street arc 
Electric lig hts and in a very short 
while will increase the number twen
ty-five. 

The water works, owned by the city, 
is one of the best in Kentucky. lt 
has a capacity of 3,000,000 gallons a 
day and a reservoir with a capacity of 
1,000,000 gallons a day. There are 
more than 1,8oo service attachments 
an<l seventy-five meter s for factories 
and the larger plants. There are IIS 
fire hydrants. Over 1,000,000 gallons 
of water is daily consumed in Bowling 
Green. The pressure for fire pur
poses is seventy- fiye pr)Unds to the 
square inch. By this pressure the fire 
companies are enabled to throw water 
over the tallest buildings in the city 

the station-house keeper. 
The city officials, regular, are: 
Dr. J ohn H. :Mallory, Mayor. 
Joseph G. Covington, City Attorney. 
J. E. Potter, Treasurer. 
G. S. Hollingsworth, Clerk 
GPorge R. Gorin, Judge of the P o

lice Court. 
H. H. Denhardt, Prosecuting Attor-

>1ey oi the Police Court. 
J. D. Hines, City Tax Collector. 
\V. H \,Vooten, A~sessor. 
\Villiam Carr, chairn,an, ;,nd Dr. 

S. '.\I. Coombs and J. Briggs Kirby 
constitute the Board of Public \Vorks. 

J. H. \Vilkerson is City Engmeer. 
RoDert Ro ulsto n, superintendent of 
Fairview cemetery; Owen Nugent, s u 
perintendent of the water works; J o hn 
Sullivan, uperintenden t of electric 
lights, and J. T. \Vhite, keeper o f R e::.
ervoir Park. 

The members of the City Council 
are: Robert Atkinson, Dr. E. T . Barr, 
J ohn Dean, J ohn D onnelly, Lon D odd, 
H. D. Graham, L. A. Jenkins, F . L. 
Kister, Jr., '.\lax B. Kahm, W. H . P hil
ips, J. B. Sumpter and George T. W il
son. 

RESIDENCE OF CHAS. P. YO'ITLEY. 
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the State, and in addition has hot 
and cold bat hs on every floor The 
tables abound with all the deiicacies 
the market affo rds and Capt. Webb 
never buys anything but the best. 
The c U1s 111e 1s unexcelled and is in 
charge of leading exponents of the 
culmary _art. . Capt. Webb not only 
?tands high 111 business circles bPt 
1s o ne o_f the most popu lar men' w h~ 
ever resided here. 

HENRY F. STOVALLE. 

Leadin_g Gent's Furnisher and Hus
lmg Young Business Man. 

. One of ~he most attractive estab
hsh~e~ts 111 this city is the men's 
furms hmg house of H. F. Stovalle 
on Mai~ stree~. He has only recent! ' 
moved mto 111s new home in th~ 
handsome Odd Fellows' building but 
!ms b~en there sufficiently long t~ get 
111 a select sto ck of everything men 
wear and to arrange his p!a,{;e attract
ively. 
. M:. Stovalle has been in the for

mshmg busmess on his own account 
about five years. When he went in 
he 11d so with the in tention of be
c_om111g . the leader here •in this par, 
ticular l111e of business. How well he 
has succeeded in this ambition is at
tested by ~he thousands of friends 
who are h_1s constant patrons. 

;He _carries the newest of every-

If yo_u expect to visit Bowling 
Green 1t wo uld be well to keeJ 
Webb's Hotel i:1 mind. It is located 
on Adams street, just opposite the L. 
& N. passenger station. 

W. R. WATKINS. 

Large Dealer in Furniture of All 
Kinds. 

·1th111~ 111 the market and constantly is 
ookmg out fo r the "latest." Conse

quently the men of Bowling Green 
a nd Warren County have the same RESIDENCE OF JUDGE W. E. SETTLE. 

. Nothing is more attractive or more 
highl_y app~eciated by a man of do
mestic habits than a lovely ho me 
Tile home can not be made a t t ractiv~ 
witho~t furniture, but th ere is plen
ty of 1t to be had at prices to suit any 
purse. _One . of the largest furniture 
h ouses 111 this section is that of M 
W. R. . 'A'.atki_ns, on College street 
The build111g is an imposing one and 
one of the finest_ i~ the city. The 
beauty, however, 1s 111 the inter io r 
where thousands of dollars' worth of 
furmture and articles which accom
pany 1t a r e stored. 

RESIDE 'CE OF W.R. WATKINS. 

furnishin_g~ w hich the swell dressers 
o_f the c1t1es wear and at the same 
ttme secure them for less money Mr 
Stovall<: h_as t he largest assort~ent 
o_f fur111sh111gs ever exhibited 111 the 
city. His line of hats and .shoes 1s 
unusually 1-!-rge and would be a cred
it to any <;: tty. He has shirts in any 
color or size. He has ro ooo tics to 
select from. It is the plac~ to get the 
latest ~ffects in hose or the newest 
t_hmgs 111 collars. He has a handsome 
lm_e of new underwear, handker
chiefs, umbrellas, suspenders a nd in 
fac t everything that can be found in 
any truly first-class furnishing store. 
. '.Vlr. Stovalle has grown up in Bow

l111g G reen an~ is popular with all. 
Every person m the city knows his 
:eputa_tion for integrity, for fair deal-
1~g, his liberal method of advertising 
his goods, and the very low prices for 
which he disposes of them. 

On another page of t his editio n 
may be found a splendid cut of the 
Odd Fellows' bui lding, in which Mr 
Stovalle's store is located. · 

C.D.Herdman writes fire insurance. 

FARNSWORTH & STOUT. 

Wholes ale and Retail Dealers in 
Drugs and Sundries. 

One of the largest drug stor es in 
the state is that of Farnsworth & 
Stout, loca ted at t he corner of Main 
a~1 Adams streets, this city. I n ad
d1t1011 to the retail department they 
have a wholesale store adjoining and 
supply much of the t rade tributary to 
Bowlmg Green. The firm is com
posed of M r . J. M . Farnsworth and 
~Ir. E. B. Stout, than whom t her e are 
!10 more popular or bet ter known men 
111 loca l business circles. 

Farnswo r th & Stout for med their 
partnership in January, 1894, a nd their 
success has been remarkable. T heir 
bus111ess has had a healthy growth 
s111ce the firm started and is still in
creasi1~g. _ Thei r prescription depart
ment ts 111 the hands of graduates of 
pharmac)'., They carry a co mplete line 
of d_rugg1sts' sundries, paints, oils, 
varnishes and such things. They have 
t he best selections of soaps, perfumes 

RESIDENCE OF JUDGE JOH:S B. GRIDER. 
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and ~oilet arti~les ever brought to 
the city. Their stock of cigars to
bac_cos and pipes is unexcelled. ' In 
t heir warerooms they have a vast 
a_mount of fine old whiskey, wines and 
liquors of all kinds for all purposes 
and ev~r y drop is sold with a guaran
tee of its purity. 

Both Mr. Farnsworth and Mr. 
Stout are extremely cour teous and 
t~ey _make a happy a nd popular com
b111ation. They deliYer prescriptions 
drugs or any article they handle t~ 
any part of the city without extra 
charge._ The)'. deserve the r ich suc
cess w_1th which they have met and 
by t heir honorable business methods 
and £_air treatme~t of a[l give pr omise 
o f still g r eatly mcreasmg their al
ready large trade. 

WEBB'S HOTEL. 

A Modern Hostelry With a Fine Pat
ronage. 

One of t he most famous hostelries 
0!1 the . whole Louisville and Nash
ville r :3-ilroad system is Webb's H o
tel, this city. It is one of the larg-

Mr. Watkins has been mor e suc
cessful than most men and that suc
ces~ has been due not only to the su
perior assortment carried by him and 
to the !ow prices quoted, but also to 
his busmess sagacity and the honor a
bl_e methods he employs in dealing 
with a customer. 

Twenty-thr ee_ years is a long time 
to devote to a s111gle vocation but still 
many of Mr. Watkins' best' custom
ers are . those he . first sold years ago 
when his enterprise was in its infan
cy. :rha_t these old friends still stick 
by him 1s pretty good evidence they 
kno~. where to go for what they want 
rc:1hz111g th:!y have ever been treated 
fairly and courteously and assured 
they w1_ll a\ways be so treated. 

In this big assortment of furniture 
can be _found parlor suits, made from 
the plainest to the most fashio nable 
modes; bed r oom sets at prices from 

RESIDENCJJ; OF CHAS. L. DAUGHTRY. 

est :3-nd most m odern ly conducted es
t<;1bl1shmen ts of i_ts kind in Southern 
i:-:entucky and righ tfully enjoys a 
liberal patronage. 

Capt. James H. Webb and h is ho
tel are b_ot h popular with t he travel-
111g public and many friends of the 
house travel miles frequently in or-
9er to have the pleasur e of remain
mg there over Sunday. 

It was abo ut thirteen years ago 
that Capt. Webb, who for twenty
five years prior to that, was a JJaS
senger conductor on the L. & N., a~
sumed the management of the hotel 
It was t hen the Rauscher H ouse, but 
the name was changed and many im
provements made which have caused 
it to be classed as o:1e of the best ho
tels 111 t he State. 

The hotel is perfec~ly appointed 
througho~1t and 1s equipped with all 
modern improvements. It has for
ty-fi~e elegantly furnished and well
ventilated bed rooms; attractive par
lors; large sample r ooms; a hand
some office; polite and courteous at
tendants; o ne of the handsomest and 
most commodious dining rooms in 

the lowest to the highest, beds, chairs, 
~ofas, mattresses, cradles, tables, din
mg s<;ts, Cl;lrpets, mattings, ;-ugs and 
anyth_mg with which a home can be 
beaut_1fie~ and made comfortable. 

Tl11s big sto:.-k fills the house from 
cellar to the fourth floor and several 
~ours _could be pleasantly spent in 
mspect111g the g<,mds. It is a pleas
ure to l\Ir. Watk111s and his salesmen 
to display their goods whether you 
purchase o r not,_ out after looking over 
th~ pr1;tt:y furmture and learning the 
prices 1t 1s mos_t frequently a difficult 
matter to r<:fra1!1 from buying. 

l\Ir. Watk111s 1s a devoted husband 
and father. He has a charming fam
ily and. o ne of . the mos t delightful 
home~ 111 the city. He is one of the 
prom111ent cl~u_rchmen of Bowling 
Green and a c1t1zen whom all admire. 

Warren county has over 120 

miles of macadamized roads. 

. If you want t o invest in a £arm or 
city property, call o n or write ·c. D . 
Herdman. 

I 



In the McCormack, or City Hall 
building, Bowling Green has the 
handsomest office building in the 
State, Louisville excepted. It was 
built by Drs. J. N. McCormack and 
A. T. McCormack, about four years 
ago, and is not only a lasting monu
ment to the names of these popular 
physicians, but is a credit and an or
namen t to the city. The building is 
patterned after the handsome Equita
ble Building at Four th and J efferson 
streets, L ouisvi lle, and while n ot 
quite so large it is equally as hand
some exterior and interior. All of 
the ~ity officials have offices in the 
building, the council meets there, and 
it has in fact become I he City Hall. 

W I LLIAM SCHUTZ 

Merchant Tailor and All Around 
Good Fellow. 

His many fri ends -in Bowling Green 
and throughout Warren County will 
be pleased at the announcement that 
Mr. William Schutz has returned 
from Memphis and in future will de
vote his entire time to his large and 
g rowing business here. 

"Billy" Schutz, as ma~y of those 
wh o like him best affectionately re
fer to him, is one of the best tailors 
this city has ever had. He is a na
tive of Germany but came t o Amer
ica in 1881. He was employed at his 
trade in Cincinnati until 1885, when 
he came to Bowling Green and loca
ted. He is an expert tailor and e m
ploys only the most skilled workmen. 
He has built up a handsome trade and 
commands the patronage of the best 
dressers of the city. 

His establis hment is filled with 
the best selections of patterns eve1 
bro ught to Bowling Green. Suits or 
trousers can be had at almost any 
price and when Schulz makes them 
they' are guaranteed_ to fit. He is 
painstaking in all of his work, his de· 
s ire being to please those w ho are 
spending their money with him, be
cause they have confidence in his abil
ity as a tailor. His customers always 
get what they pay for. . 

Mr. Schutz has never gone m~o 
p olitics on a very large scale? but. 1s 
popular with all factions, and 1s satls
fir~ to Jet the e ther fellows hold the 

On the fourth floor the Elks have 
lodge and club rooms, and by the 
way, they are as han?somely furnis_h
ed as most of those m the larger cit
ies. The Knights of Pythias also 
have lodge rooms on the fourth floor. 
There is a hall devoted to germans 
and othe r social functions, the floor 
of w hich is perfect. The business 
tenants of the building are: 

R. C. Posey, Park City Bowling 
Alley, Bowling Green Gas Light Co., 
News Office, R. B. Hines & Co., Ed
gar Grider & Co., Sims & ~rider, 
Misses Sumpter, E qmtable Life In
surance Co., City Offices and Coun
cil Chamber, Sun Life Insurance Co., 
Bowling Green Brokerage and Com-

offices if they will let him make their 
clothes. He is a most pleasant and 
companionable man and make5 
friends with all with whom he comes 
in contact. He is still in business at 
the old stand on Main street and ,so
licits a continuance of the patronage 
of his friends and invites others who 
have never before been his custom
ers to call and inspect his large as· 
sortment of piece goods, promising 

mission Co., Woman's Public Libra
ry, Metropolitan Life Insurance <;:o., 
W. E. Garth, Bedford-Bowlmg 
Green Stone Co., New York Life In
surance Co., Planter's Insurance Co., 
Dr. Hugh C. Beazley, Mitchell & Du
Bose, Mutual Life Insurance Co., 
Elks and Knights of Pythias Lotlge 
room and Elks Club Rooms. 

The building is 100 by 103 feet 
in dimensions, with an area of 40,000 
squar e feet but in addition to this 
Drs. McCor mack are just complet
ing another handsome building ad
joining the City Hall building, which 
shows up-to-date buildings in Bow 
ling Green a re good interest-bearing 
investments. 

them low prices, perfect wor k and the 
b est goods for the money. 

Bowling Green has the lowest 
tax rate of any city of the third 
class in the State of Kentucky. 

If you want to invest in a farm or 
city property, call on or write C. D . 
Herdman. 

ELEVATOR O~• WEST .ABERDEEN CO.AL CO~PA..'<Y. 

The City Hall building is lighted 
throughout with electric lights and 
heated by steam. All of the offices 
a re made easy of acce;.s by means 
of a hydraulic elevator, the only pas
senger elevator in this section of 
Kentucky. The walls are frescoed 
and all the finishings are in keeping 
with the building. The council cham
bers on the second floor are said to 
be the handsomest in the State with
out exceptio n. It i,. a very great pi ty 
Bowling Green hasn't more men with 
as much money and enterprise as the 
Drs. :\fcCormack. ---------

Warren county has six banks, 
all in sound, fine condition. 

COL. W. H. JONES. 

Circuit Court Clerk of the County of 
Warren. 

One of the most charming m en p er• 
scnally and one ol the most pop;., lar 
and ~fficient public officials is Col. 
Wiil H . Jones, circuit clerk. \Vith his 
warm he.:rt, glad hand and fai thful 
discharge c,f dutic;. he has won the 
confi.dence and affection of the people 
and 1t would be difficul~ to defeat him 
for almost any 0ffice to which he 
might aspire. 

Col. J ones was born in this county 
September G, 1853. H,. attended t he 
country ~chooJ._, the pubiic schools of 
L<wisvilie and the old \Varren Col· 
iege, which .tnrn<><l out so many boys 
who have s mce grown to be m en of 
affairs. Coi. Jone,- first a taste of of
ficeholding in 1882 when h e was 
ele_cted Ci~y Clerk. 'He held this po
<;1t1on ur:t1l 1887, when ne resigned 
to become United States District 
Court Clerk at De:.tdwood, S. D., un
der Judge Charles Thomas. Mr. 
Cleveland afterwards appointed Mr, 
J o'les a United States Commission
er and he ,;en•ed in this dual capaci· 
ty until r8g1, when he returned to 
Bowling Greer. He then engaged in 
the manufacture of ice and in 18¢ 
'".'as elected Ci,cuit Clerk which posi
·.1on he has sin ce held. 'ttis office is 
one of the best conducted in the 
State. '.fhe lawyers and litigants a re 
at all times treated with the utmost 
courtesy and •he state's interests are 
admirably looked after. 
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~• ......_THE SUN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.~ 
NDUS'l'RIAL insur

ance is m a k i n g 

great strides every 

year, and, although 

it ha s been in 

vogue only a little 

-o v er twenty-five 
years in this coun-

try, it is a most important factor in 
the world of insurance. It has been 
called insurance at retail, because it 
offers protection to all h ealt hy per
sons between the ages of one and 
seventy years on the weekly pre
mium system, which puts it within 
the reach of thousands and thou
sands of people who could not af
ford to pay a large semi-annual or 
annual premium. Another feature 
which makes industrial insurance 
popular is, that . ihe Company's 
Agents call for and collect this 
weekly premium whenever it is prac
t ical and relieve the policyholder of 
all anxiety in the matter. 

The Sun Life Insurance Company 
of America, whose headquarters are 
in Louisville, Ky., has made a phe
nomenal record in the past eleven 
years, extending i t s b u s i n e s s 
throughout the South and across 
the river into Indiana and Illinois. 
In many communities the Sun Life 
has introduced industrial insura n ce, 
and wherever the Company goes it 
adds to its reputation for progres
s ive and businesslike m ethods, 
coupled with a record for the 
prompt payment of claims whfoh 
stands unrivalled. 

The Sun Life opened its Bowling 
Green offices in October, 1892, and 

A SOUND INSTITUTION 

Is the Banking House of Potter, . 
Matlock & Company. 

One of the most popular and best 
~nown banking houses in the County 
1s t hat of Potter, Matlock & Com
~any,. o n State street. The institu, 
t 1on was organized in 1886 and the 
officers an1 stockholders are among 
the wealthiest and most prominent 
m;n of ~he city and county. 

The management of this bank from 
the date it was founded to the pres
ent day has b een marked with con· 
~ervative, close personal attention by 
its officers. They have at all times 
'.1voided sp eculative investments, but 
.11ave ex tended to patrons every ac
commodation consistent with sound 
banking principles. At the same 
time the bank has been identified 
with a ll movemer, ts having for tl,ei1 
o_bject the benefit and progress of the 
city and county. 

The growth of the bank has been 
rem arkable and is due largely to the 
personal popula rity of the officers and 
stockho lder s. The capital stock o f 
th.e institu tion is $75,000 and this, 
wnh the individual liability of each 
member of the firm. is an absolute 
guaran tee to depositors. 

The managt·ment of the bank's af
fairs are in · the hands of those two 
popular, careful and painstaking gen
tlemen, J . Wr.it Potter and S . M. 
Matlock. The d eposits in this b ank's 
vaults go up into the hundreds o f 
tho11sands ,,f d,J llars. With each a n
nual or semi-annua l s ta tem ent made 
by its officer s the b ank becomes 
more popular as it continues to in
crease its volume of business and its 
profits for its stockholders. 

Fifteen dollars a month house rent 
would enable you to pay $18o a year 
on a home of your own, and in ten 
years you would be an $1,Soo resi
dence ahead. C. D. Herdman has a 
number of desirable residences which 
he will sell on easy monthly pay
ments, See him. 

ITS HOMJt OFFICE BUILDING, LOUISVILLE, KY, 

BOWLING GREEN GAS LIGHT 
COMPANY. 

And Street Railway Operated Under 
One Management. 

Two of the biggest enterprises of 
which Bowling Gre<'-n can boast arc 
the Bowiing Green Gas Lig-ht Com
pany and the Bowling Green Railway 
Company. Both, however, a re un
der one management, Mr. Henry D. 
Fitch being the executive head The 
com~anies, though, arc separate cor
porat10ns. Mr. J. E. Potter the 
prominent banker, is president ~f the 
gas com pany :md Capt J. H. Wilker
son, the p0pular city official, presi
rlent of t.he, railway company. 

T here 1sr t a better plant in the 
State than the Bowling Green Gas 
C.ompany's. plant. It not only fur-
111shes a hig h grade of gas at a n un• 
usually small cost, but a lso furnishes 
incandesc-ent lights and motive pow
er for various concerns at a very 
nominal cost. The company also 
har.dles gas heating and cooking 

stoves and all sorts of gas appliances. 
The. Bowling Green Railway Com

pany 1s now extending its line and 
has in contemplation a number oi 
other improvements which will add 
greatly to the efficiency and profit of 
the service. I t will be but a short 
w hile until ca1s pass the Catholic 
church and enter . D el!afield through 
a _m urh more d esll"able route. Thi5 
yvtll be a great pleasure and conven
ience to the hundreds of Catholics 
w h? reside up town, as well as the. 
res:dents of D ellafield and the many 
who patronize the boat Jines or whose 
business ca lls them to the river. 

Our beautiful and well-kept 
parks would be a credit to any 

city four times the size of Bow
ling Green. 

Bowling Green has the cleanest 

and best streets of any city of its 

size in the country. 

INTERIOR OF R. C. POSEY'S GROCERY. 

has continued to serve the people of 
this city with the ver y best policies 
of industrial insurance issued by 
any Company. The Company's local 
offices are in rooms 301-302 of t h e 
City Hall Building, and are among 
the most attractive there. They are 
in charge of Superintendent H. E. 
)fontague, a capable and efficient in
surance man, who has drawn about 
him an active and energetic s taff of 
Agents . These gentlemen find it an 
easy matter to wTite business on ac
c_ount of the superiority of the Sun 
Life policies, particularly the n ew 
Dividend Life Endowmen t Policy, 
and, also, b ecause the Company al
ready has a large following in this 
ci ty. 

Last year t h e S un Life Insurance 
Company wrote over twelve and a 
half million in n ew business, which 
was a gain of nearly a million dol
lars over the issue of the preceding 
year. The Sun Life has paid out in 
death claims ,since organization , over 
a million and a qparter, and of this 
amount more than $53,000 was paid 
as a direct result of the Galveston 
disaster. In the settlement of these 
claims the Company attract ed to it
self world-wide attention and r e 
ceived much favorable comm ent on 
the prompt manner it discharged •i ts 
every obligation, notwithstanding 
the great confusion which prevailed 
at the scene of t he storm. 

The Company has issued a ver y at
tractive illustrated pamphlet , e1;ti
t led ·'The Story of Galveston ," which 
may be h ad upon 91Pplication to 
Supt. Mon tague in the City Hall 
Building. 

A. M. CAUSEY, 

The Hustling Manager of the West
ern Union Telegraph 

Office. 

The w~stern Union Te~egraph 
Company finds it has occasion to 
congi:atulate itself upon the fact of 
~ecurmg t he ~ervices of Mr. A. M. 
Causev as local manage,. He form
erly rep!'esented the Postal Tele
graph Company m Bowling Gr een 
but tran5ferred his services to th~ 
Western Union and increased t he 
volume of t hat company's business 
here fully roo per cent. Mr. Causey 
was born in t his county November 
5, 1871. H e was c-ducated for his pro•
fes~10n at the Bowling Green Busi
ness Coll~ge a nd is an expert opera
tor. Durmg the Spanish-American 
war _:\fr_. Causey went to Cuba with 
t h_e fhird K en t_ucky regiment, but 
with that e:--c~pt1on he has b een con
stant ly at the key in this city sicce 
r895. Mr. Causey is a Mason and a 
very popular and pleasant gentleman. 
J:ie r ece,:itly added to his happine.ss 
oy . weddmg a very pretty Louisville 
grri. 

The natural resources of War
ren and the counties immediately 
surrounding are all that could be 
desired to make this one of the 
leading manufacturing towns of 
the South. We have plenty of 
timber, coal in abundance and 
iron ore of the very finest ~ade 

may be had in within a stone's 
throw of Warren county. What 

we need is capit!ll. Men of means 
in other sections who are looking 

for a safe investment of their cap

ital are invited to visit us, and in

vestigate the many natural advan-
tages of this section. ( 

Buy you a home and quit 

Sec C. D. Herdman. 
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Southern Kentuc ·;" district of th1" 
represented the C!·rature in 1898 and 
coun ty in the Leg1s and credit, mak
did it with d1st1nction Influential and 
ing one of the m~stof that body. 
prominent member~ n & Bradburn 
The firm of. :vicQuow 1 in the contest 
wc;·e the le~d1ng codnG~v. Goebel, wht> 
of the late tamente, personai as well 
wa,; l\lr. Br ad_burr:/ ao-ainst Taylo r, 
as political tnen ' d [o the Supreme 
which they proselt\ed States. :vir. 
Court of the mbeen hono red by 
J3radburn has also b of the Goebel 
being made a ~ne_m er d a trustee of 

HON. N. A. PORTE R. 

H o n . N. A. P orte r ,•who ha so ably 
represented this district as Common
wealth"s Attorney for a number of 
years, is a native of Butler Coun~y • 
He is one o f the ablest and m o_st vig
o rous prosecuting attorneys m the 

HOK. JOHN M. WILKINS. 

State. He has made himself what he 
is and his record at the bar will live 
long after him. . 

Mr. Porter was admitted t<? prac
tice in 1879 and has s ince resided m 
Bowling Green. Upon the death of 
his brother, Hon. John M Porter, a 
good many years a<Y0, M~. Porter wa» 
appointed to succeed h im as Com
m o nwealth's Attorney for this, the 
then Fifth Judicial dis trict. The sen
ior Mr. Porter was a m ost charm111g 
personality, a gifted l~wyer and a 
Confederate soldier with a no table 
r ecord. When the State was re-dis 
tricted :vir. Nat Porter was throw_n 
into the Eighth distr ict, which 1t 1s 
at present, and I:e has b_een 111 offi~e 
continuously smce his . brothe1 s 
death. He has several times. b ee_n 
elected without oppositio_n, which is 
not only indicative of h1_s person~! 
popularity, but 1s a tn_bute to his 
ability as a lawyer and his efficiency 
as a prosecuto r. I t is In his speeches 

HON. C. U. McELROY. 

before juries that Mr. Porter _excels. 
He is personally affable. He. 1s well 
read, a delightful conversation_ahst, 
and a most lovable and companiona
ble gentleman. 

-------
HON. JOS. G. COVINGTON, 

H o n. J oseph G. Co_vinJ:\"ton . has the 
legal affairs o f the city m his keep
ing and is o ne of the best city atto r 
n e ys Bowling Green has ever had. 
This is the first year ht; has _fill ed t)1at 
offic ial position, but . 1s d1 scha rgmg 
t h e duties required w it h the greate5t 
satisfaction. :vlr. Covington was one 
o f the first graduates of Ogden Col
lege. He also graduated _fron: the 
law department o f the Un~vers1ty _of .j) Virginia. He is a director 111 the Cit-
izens' National Bank and a mem~er 

f some of the leading secret soc1e-
/ ties of the city, among the m the ~a-
'\, , ':-, son s, the Elks, Knights o f Pythias 

'2 and A. 0. U . W .. 
{. He is now ser vm g as grand prel-

fic\ 

K f p's of ate in the grand loge . o ·chair 
thi s State, and ho lds the first 
in the local .\lasomc lodge. d \fr 

Since his early college ays ·. · 
· d the reputation Covington has enJoye d 1 asing 

of being a high ;class an P e • 
Orator His services are alwavs 111 

· · f · portance demand o n occasions o . '!11 d hi~ 
H e is a D em ocrat m poht1cs an 

1 . peaker are va u-serv,ces as a stump s 1 
able to the party: \Vhil_e he has ~nr 
crative law practtce, he is n~t dep been 
ent upon this, as fortu1_1e ms M . 
exceedingly lansh with hun. 1 d 
Covington is yet a young man an 
his prospects are brilliant and flatter-
mg. 

HON. B. W. BRADBURN. 

Hon. B . W. Bradburn, the subject of 
this sketch, is o ne of our beSt know~ 
and m ost popular citizens. He is ye 
comparatively a young man, h~tn1 
been bo rn in Simpson co~nty o n prd 
16 r8--. .\Ir. Bradburn 1s wholly an 
es;enti~lly a self-made man and a con
spicuous ex~mpl~ of what may t\ac
complished m this country ~y a 1 ,ty, 
pluck and perseverence .. R_a1sed o n t 
farm he attended the d,stnct schoo s 
and iater made his way by teachmg, 
and after ward took up the study of 

Reward Comm1ss1on an 
the A. and .,L College. t candidate £01 

He is now a pronunent.on for Circuit 
l ·c nom1na 1 1 the Democra_ , . . t to succeed t te 

· this d1stnc 1 e Judge 111 1 d enters t 1e rac 
Hon. W. E. Sett e an lified by nearly 
exceptionally w~ll 0f';ractice. for the 
twenty-five year... He has hun· 
duties of the po5ttion.al and political 
dr_ds of war~1. ~~;:

0
gistrict wh(? ,~·•.11 

fn~nds all o, ~• orting him 111 m~ 
take a delight Id surJ) In politics he 
race for the ju ges 1tp. t as true 

b 11 a Democra , 
has a lways ee dl to the pole. 
to his party as t~eo:t; a \oting but a 
He has been no d his voice ha~ 
working Democrat, an 

HON. KAT A. PORTER. 

iaw and was admitted to the bar at 
Scottville on J uly 14, 1878. H e 
launched into the practice with noth
ing to back hi m bu t his native abili
ty a nd determination to succeed and 
m eet with better success than 1s 
achieved by most young lawyers, and 
was soon established in his professio n . 
He remained in Scottville twelve 
yeus, du r ing which tim e, in 1881, he 
was appointed County Attorney, and 
the following year was elected oy the 
people as a Democrat and served four 
years, declining to stand for re-elec
tion. After his twe!Yc years p ractice 
at Scot tville he wen t to Vernon, Tex., 
whe r e he remained three years, ancl, 
in 1891, came to Bowling Green and 
formed a partners hip with the H on. 
Tohn .\I. \i\Tilkins, which continued for 
five years, when he associated himself 
with the Hon. · Lewis :\[cQuown, and 
the firm of McQuown & Bradburn is 
s till one of the most prominent in 

been heard effecti,·ely in every cam
paign, co!lnty, State and national. No 
man desen·es better t?"catment at the 
hands of his party ancr no man e,·er 
proves more faithful to a tru,t or dis
charges a public duty with more fideli
ty and 1bility. 

JUDG E CHARLES DRAKE. 

Co unty Judge Charles Drake, like 
a majority of the members of the 
Bowling Green bar, is of local origin. 
He was born in this city July q, 1856. 
but when two years of age his father 
took him to the country. where be 
was reared. He receiYed his educa 
tio n in the commo n school and at 
old Warren College. He attended the 
law departmen t of Cumberland uni
versity at L ebanon, Tenn. In 1881 he 
began the practice of his profes ion 
in t h is city with the late Judge \V. H. 
Payne, the firm being Payne & 

RESIDENCE OF H ON. JOH N M. WILKINS. 

I ! 

k .-\t Judge P a) ne·,, death 

J
DrJ :· Drake con t inue d to practice. 

u g i886 to 189<> he wa-, Judge of 
Fro~owling Green P o lice Court. In 
the h 1o~, he w a -. unannnously se-.\la re • <""I.,• • C 
· d by the mag 1,t rate-.. as o unty 
Iecte fill the ,·acancy caused b 
J1u

dgeesi!g"na tin n o i Judge John B. Gr[
t 1e r . 

110~. \\. i,:. ,}.1Tl.r •. 

der. H,• ha; _,inct: a ccept<·<l . the same 
judicial po,1110 11 a n d ha, .na~e the 
county a valuable, , en _ant I ~h rec
ord i, clean. l l_e 1, a JO\ ial, tun-lo\'
ing and do mc,uc m ~n. bu o n the 
bench he kn,m, n e11her _fr)c:nd nor 
enc:my. bill ,t rh e, to admmi..ter jus
tice to a ' I '.I 1kc: 

JUDGE GEORGE R. GORIN. 

On, ._, j • h~ nu:- • !") 111l; l•'-!'ll ions 
in the entire JU<hc1a ry a-. !hat 01 J udg:e 
oi I he l'ol ic-e Court an_d 1! 1-. only fair 
tn Jnclgc G eorge R. Gann to ,ay he 
i, mak111g- o ne of th<· mo,t popula, 
ntti,·er, \\ ho C\ er , at on the bench m 
that cle~art m c nt oi ju,uc-c. IJ1, hon
o r wa, ho rn III Gla- ~O\\. Ky., De
cemh,r IJ. 1 ' .3b He 1, a ,on of the 
late Jame, \\' G ,r m, for year, one 
oi th< lcadmtt member, of the local 
har. lie a cqmred a <:om1~011 ,chool 
cclucat 10 11 a nd later, 111 I ,-1_. g ra du
att:d fro m the I ·nnl:uul l\11htary In 
,titut,· 111 r ,. ~ r the late 

HO~ J .nlL <, -.1 ' · 

Gen. \\'. F. P errv. the ram u, ed~
cawr lit: read h,\ in In, fathers 
office and in 1~;,' \\ a , a,lnutt cd to _1he 
bar. In .\larch. 1&}<>. he \\ a s appoint 
ed Police J udgc hy Go, . Beckham. 
and the iollo\\ inis X o,..-mhcr ""f' 
elected to that po , it ion by the peop e, 
recei,·ing a tlaucnn~ majority. Judge 
Gorin i,-, nne oi tht: 1110,t affahlc men 
at the bar. He i, i.enerou"- a nd ad 
loyal to hi, iriuHI-- a , a n y one coul. 
be. EYerv dro p o f blood in him 1' 
Democratic and he i, o n e oi t he ;,ar· 
ty leader, ht:rc. llc ha, hecn an ac 
ti,·e politician io r y ear,. ,\t pre,cnt 
he is chairman ni tht: City and Coun- • 
ty Democratic C, •mm it tee 

HON. W. 0. RODES. 

~Ir. \\. 0. R ode, w a, ho rn a nd _r~i,· 
ed in \\'arren County . K y., r cceJ\·111g 
his early ,cho11l ing at t he ·•qree~; 
wood Schoo l Hou,e ·• t h e n 111 t 
Bowling Green scho~ls. t h e n he e;; 
tered "Centre College," where 
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a-raduated. He commenced life by 
~!erking in the Warren D eposit Bank, 
under the presidency of Dr. T. B . 
Wright, then afterwards accepted a 
position more lucrative, in the Reve
nue Department unde r Col. E. L. l\Iot
ley, w hich he h eld until he com
menced the practice of law, being as
sociated as the junio r member of t he 
firm of Rodes, Settle & Rodes. 

No man is more assiduous in the 
s tudy of his profession, always o n the 

ITON. CHARLES DRA.KE. 

aler t, full of courage and nerve as he 
battles for the success of his clients. 
He is just, generous and fair in his 
professional dealings and in social 
life, espousing every undertaking with 
energy and enthusiasm. 

He is to be found always on the 
s ide of the common people and true to 
his friends; his politics were never 
honeycombed wit h cant, hypocrisy o r 
in sincerity, but with absolute honesty 
of motive and candor o f statement, 
he yields q,1ite an influence. 

H ON. CLARENCE U. M'ELROY. 

As an attorney Hon. Clarence U. 
McElroy enjoys a State reputation, 
and his ability as a lawyer o f great 
learning is demonstrated in the fact 
that he has been retained as council 
in nearly every important case that 
has been brought before the co urts in 
this section. He was b orn at Leba
non, Ky., N ovember 29, 1849, and af
ter leaving the common schools ol 
vVarren County, attended "Forest 
Home," in Jefferson County, and 

HON. W. 0. RODES. 
then e n tered Cente r Co llege, D an
v ille, as a sophomore. He was grad
uated at t hat college with the ho no rs 
o f his class, and took up the s tudy of 
law under the direction of Hornber
ger' & House at Clarksville, Tenn. 
He began the practice of law at B_ow
ling Green in 1870, and has smce 
practiced in this city. . . 

:i\Ir. l\IcE! roy's political affiliation s 
have always been allied with the 
Democratic party, and upon the plat
form his eloquent advocacy has m a
ter ially prom oted the growth a nd 
welfar e of the party. He has held a 
number of offices, be ing a presidcn· 
tial elector in 1876; in 1877 was elect
ed to the State legislature, servmg 
fo r four consecutive terms, and he 
was o n e of t he most prominent and 
influential members of that body, 
and a uthor of a number of bills of 
great importance. In 1894 he was 

nominated by acclamation as the 
D e mocratic _candidate for Congress 
from this d istrict, but was defeated 
at the polls with all the other candi
dates on the t icket. 

.\Ir.~icElroy is a man of quiet, un
as~um111g manners, of searching in
quiry, and these coupled with h is le
gal education have eminently fitted 
him for his life work. Such men add 
distinction to the legal fraternity ot 
not_ only the city and State, but the 
nation as well. 

COL. B. F . PROCT ER. 

The subject of this sketch is one of 
the best known and most successful 
lawyers in Southern Kentucky, who, 
by native a bility and en ergy, has 
bui lt up a large and lucrative practice. 
:\lr. Procter is a native of Logan 
County and was bo rn near South Un
ion. He is a son o f t he late T. L. S. 
Procter. a man of means and one ot 
Southe,:n Kentucky's best citizens. 
.\Ir. P r octer fir~t attended school near 
h is home and afterwards went to Col
lege H ome Academy, con ducted b) 
Prof. C. P. Shields. Still later he at
tended Bethel College at Russellville 

success. lie has made a s pecialty of 
co rpo ratio n law and understands it as 
well, perhaps, a s any man in the State 
and in this is to be found the secret 
of his s uccess. 

l n this branch of the law he 
has won an enviable reputatio n and 
so succc~sful has he been that the 
corporatio ns have learned to feat 
him. Ile is a man who believes that 
they ha,·e no more rights than the in
dividual and that they should be held 
to a s trict accountability for t he ir 
acts. :v!r. Procter is a public-spirited 
citizen and has always warmly advc, 
cated everything that tended to the 
advanceme nt o f the interests of Bow
ling Green and \,Varren County. By 
his successful practice he has amass
ed a co mpetency and lives in an ele
gant mansion of the old style South
ern a r chitecture on \Vest Chestn ut 
street. a cut of which appears in this 
editio n. This house was only recent
ly completed and neither pains nor 
m oney was spared by Col. Procter 111 

its construction, for it was built with 
the intention o f making it his perma
nent a biding piace. There is not 111 
Kentucky, perhaps, a more imposmg 
or more elegantly appointed priv:ite 

HON. B. W. BRADBURN. 

and then taught school for fifteen r esidence than Col. Procter's, a nd it 
months. He gave up teaching in Jan- is not only a credit to himself, but an 
uary, 1873, and came to Bowling adorn ment to the city as wel l. 
Green and went into the law office of P ersonally, Col. P rocter is dignified 
hi s cousin, the late Chief J ustice and courtly in bearing and is a perfect 
T homas H . Hines. In August, 1873, type of t he true Kentucky gentleman. 
he was admitted to the bar and Joca- H e is a man who likes his friends 
ted here for the practice of his profes- and can never do too much for them, 
s ion. [n D ecember, 1894, he was a nd the Procter house has a wide
elec ted city attorney of Bowling spread reputation fo r unstinted and 
Green and was ther eafter twice re- unbounded hospitality . 
elected. H e was also master commi~ 
s ioner bu t has n ever held any other 
office. .\Ir. Procter has n ot been a n 
office seeker, preferring to devote 
himself to the profession of law, of 
which he has made a conspicuous 

JUDGE W . E . SETTLE. 

There is no more prominent law
yer o r jurist in this section than 
Judge W . E. Settle, judge of the 

RESIDENCE OF JA.:\IES L. JENKINS. 

win in the battle of life, he soon ac
quired a g ood practice and won a 
Eighth Judicial dis trict, and the nom
inee of the Democratic party for 
judge of the Court ·of Appeals from 
this d is t rict. J udge Seltle is a native 
of Green County. but came here when 
a young man and read law in the of
fice o f Judge Robert Rodes and was 
soon admitted to the bar. Possessed 
o f great natural ability, being studi• 
ous and industrious and ambitious to 

HON. NERGE CLARK. 

p rcmin cnt place as a memb~r of the 
local bar. He devoted himself assid
uously to t he practice of his profes
s ion :;nd achieved a success gratify
ing alike to himself and t o his friends. 
In 1892 he was elected judge of our 
c ircuit cour t and so ably and accepta
bly did he fill the position that he 
had no opposition for a renominatio n 
and in 1897 he was re-elected. He has 
s ince held the position and has filled 
1t with signal ability, making an en
v iable record, such as is made by few 
c ircuit judges. He has always been 
noted fo1· his fairness and impartiality 
and on the bench he has always comt: 
up to the fullest measure o f the just 
judge. 

L earned in the law, his opm10ns 
have always carried weight with them 
and he has been rever sed fewer times 
by the Court of Appeals than perhaps 
a ny man who has ever he ld the posi
tion of circuit judge in the State. His 
judicial training and his long and dis
tinguis hed career o n the bencl, made 
him peculiarly well qualified for a 
seat on the Cour t of Appeals bench 

HON. GEORGE R. GORIN. 

and when he o ffered himself for the 
nominatio n the people at once recog
nized in him the man for t he place, 
and b efore the co nvention came on 
he had no opposition and was nomi
nated by acc lamation. Judge Settle's 
h igh character and personal wor th, 
added to h is legal attainments, make 
h im a well-nigh invincible candidate 
and there is no question that he will 
defeat his o pponent, Judge Guffy, 
who has been nominated by the Re
publicans to oppose him. Judge Set
t le will be a strong man on the Court 
•)f Appeals bench and if it could be 
made up of as able, fearless and 
trained jurists as he is it would be all 
the better for Kentucky's judiciary. 
Judge Settle is atten ding to his duties 
as circuit judge and prosecuting h is 
cam ·ass at the sam e time and will b e 
able to bring out a larger vote in the 
district than any oth er candidate has 
ever done. 
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870 was a m_1 h . vas 
January, 1 ;\[r WilkiPS fat ~'. d, in 
local bar. • · and prac_t1ce .. 

UON. JOHN E. DUBOSE. 

SIMS & GRIDE R, 

There is no more prominent or 
successful law firm in Kentu_ck_y t~an 
that of Sims & Grider, of this city, 
who have offices in the City Hall 
building. Hon. J. C. Si_ms, the_ sen
ior member of the firm, 1s a native ot 
Monroe County, this State. He first 
attended school at Paris, Ill., and la
ter in 1869 entered the College of 
Arts of Ke1;tucky University at Lex
ington where he remained three 
years,' graduating in June, 1871. He 
came to this county m the fall of 
1871 fresh from college, and taught 
scho'ol at Grider School House for 
three year s. . 

Afterwar d he read law with the 
late Judge Thos. H. Hines, Chief Jus
tice of the Supreme Court of Ken
t ucky, and was admitted to the bar 
here in 1876. In 1878 he was elected 
County Attorney of Warren Cout?tY 
and was re-elected three su<=:cess1ve 
ter ms, serving in that . capacity for 
sixt een years, a n d makmg perhaps 
the most intelligent and efficient at
torney the county h ad ever had. He 
was appointed by Governor J o~n 
Young B rown one of the commis
sioners to revise the statute l~ws_ of 
t he State under the new const1~~tton. 
He was employed by the Citizens 
League of Louisville and was one o! 
the leading counsel in th~ defense ot 
Caleb Powers, J ohn Davis_ and Har
land W h ittaker, charged with the as
sassination of Governor Goebel. He 
is regarded one of the ablest and 
most successful iawyers in the State 
a n d personallv he is the prince of 
good fellows: H e is true as steel to 
his friends, 1s a man of sr ong co~
victions a nd one who d oes ,:iot hes1 
tate to go wher e duty calls h1_m. The 
jun ior member of the firm 1s Judge 
J ohn B. Grider. He ~as born at 
Somerville, Tenn., and 1s a graduate 
of th at famous southern school, the 
Cumberland University. He stu_d1ed 
law at R ussellville and was. admitted 
to the b ar in 1873, a fter which ~e lo
cated in this city for the practice of 
his professio n. He met with succ~ss 
from the start and was elect«:d C1~y 
J udge in 1886, but after servmg six 
months was elected Co?,:ity J udg_e 
and served in that pos1tton until 
March, 1896, when ~e resigned to ~e
vote himself to h is constantly m
creasing practice. Since th~n he has 
served sever al terms as City Attor
ney. J udge Grider is a natural born 
lawyer and perhaps has the be_st lega! 
mind of any man in this section ana 

Jj: , WATKINS. 

is noted for his ability in so_lvin!l"dtehlye 
· · · f tie la,,· He 15 w• mtncac1es o 1 · d has 
known and decidedly populad an f all 
the knack of making fnen ~ 0 r 
with whom he has either business o 
social relations. ------

HON. JOHN E . DuBOSE, 

1 0 an :ittorney, l thirties u1,t1l 
a s the ear Y 
1 hi, city from _ 
his death m ~868held office ol . an) 

He has neH.r ' ther in µu\:;hc o r 
kl·1,d bu[ no man ek1 more interest 

, . I s ta ·en - I · priYatc life ia to the good ot 11~ 
in ,vh~ tever te.1dzi•1kins has devoted 
party, a:1d ;\,lr: ti~1e to vemocr:icY 
as much of his d in perso,1al work 
on the stump anther man i11 the 
as perhaps any o 
county. be counted on, t?0 • 

DR. J. )1. F.~!'- \\ OHTII. 

Hon. John E~ose, ~he subief! 
of· this sketch was born 111 Georg 
about 30 mile; from Atlanta and was 
raised in Atlanta and Tallah~sst, 
Florida. ;\Ir. DuBose rece_•v~ I~~ 
education at the Florida Military t 
stitute at Tallahassee and at ~h\ ou ~ 
break of the war we1~t . t? t e r;~ 
for the Confederacy, Jommg f c . · 
pany of cavalry in Col. Scotts regi
ment before he was 16 years of aged 
After the war he returned_ homf 3:da 
began the study of law 1~ Fon 
and in 1870 came to Bowlmg Gfr~ft 
and went into the Jaw office O . e 
late Chief Justice Thomas H._ Hme~ 
where he completed his studies an 
was admitted to the bar and was ~:h 
sociated for a number of years w• 
practice of law with the late J udge 

He may al\\ ays hand in promoung 
to lend " helI)tng of every kind that 
public enterpnsed f the pe0ple and 
are fer the goo of their intue,ts. 
; he adYancement r~ud of the part he 
He is especially P. \-tion to authorize 
took to secure lef!.:i5 "individual enter 
the county to a~ ction of 0ur turn
P:•se in the cons ~fterwards to pur
p,ke roads, and d make them free 
chase the roads an bl' 
to the traYelmg )u Ac. Mitchell were 

He and Hon. · i~,e advocates in 
two of the most aclause of public 
champ10nmg _ the_ c and much of the 
schools for this city, t splendid sys-

and from the b~gmning h,1 met wit_h 
more than ord!narr ,uccl , . ~e 15 
t pre,ent ,,ernng m the l .pac1ty ot 

City Pro,ecuting Attorney, this be
mg hi, ,econd terf!l· In t c last elec
uon he defeated _h 1,- _oppon nt for the 
Democratic nommauon b a vote ol 

HON. JOE G. COV!KGTON. 

George C. Cooksey. Mr. D uBose 
was for eight years Mas_ter _Commis
sioner of the Warren C1rcu1t Court 
under Judge George_ C. B_owling, and 
made a careful, pamstakmg and. ef
ficient official. He also served e1~ht 
years as City Attorney <?f Bowlmg 
Green an d made a splendid record m 
t his position. He has b een a member 
of the firm of 11itchell & D uBos~ fo1 
twelve years and has b«:en a~ttvely 
en gaged in the. practice_ m this and 
adjoining counties and m the Court 
of Appeals. As a lawyer Mr. DuBose 
stands among t-he very best at the lo
cal bar and has the reputation of be
ing one of rhe best equity lawyers in 
Southern Kentucky. Mr . DuBose is 
well known and decidedly P?Pular 
and resides in a handsome res1denc_e 
at the corner of Chestnut and 
Twelfth streets, a cut of which ap
pear s in this edition. 

HON. JOHN M. WILKINS. 

Taken in all its phases, the bar of 
Bowling Green is one of th~ most 
representative of any city m the 
State. I ts individual members are 
wide awake, prosperous men, who 
by their merit and pe_rso,:ial efforts 
have established for this city an en
viable name in the professional 
world . Among the most prominent 
factors of the local bar is Hon. John 
::,r. Wilkins, a gentleman and a law
yer of wide reputation. 

;\I r. Wilkins. affectionately referred 
to by his friends as "Toose," is one 
of those pleasant and affable men 
who have made this State famous fo1 
its hospitality,. and no man stand~ 
higher in his profession or shares to 
a greater degree the respect and es
teem of his fello w citizens than he. 
He 1s a typical Kentucky gentlema11 
of the o ld school 

"'1 r. Wilkins was born in this city 
;\,lay q, 1844. He was educated in 
the county schools and later attended 
1 he Georgetown College. 

At the outbreak of the .:ivil war 
~Jr. v\Tilkim,, iike thousands of other 
Kehtuckian~, !,ided with the Union, 
and cast his lot for service wi; h the 
Twenty-sixth Kentucky Infantry•, 
a n d served faithfully in the Fcdcrai 
cat,~e for over three years until the 
close of the war. 

Upon his return from the army he 
studied law under the direction of his 
brother, James H. Wilkins, and in 

credit forbl<?ur b~ei1:n are directly due 
tern of pu ic sc ts He has been 
to his perso1?\eff~~h~ol board sinc_e 
a mem be_r 0 . • ~ 1882 and its pres1-
its or g_amzat~on ~~w constitution was 
dent since t e db the Jove he. 
adopted, and prom~ie edt~ation he and 

0 ,·er 4 to t . • • 
::-Ir. Denhardt i,, quit~ >rominent 

·11 fraternal o rder, . He 1 •1ow hold
inc: the otlice oi Ju1110, S.:i :.i more of 
1 he Grand Lodge ot ~c ~ten , of 
Ke•nuck). - he cl,1rd high, . office of 
ihai order 111 the '. ,,tc. H 1, a Pa~t 
::-la ,tcr \\'orkman of tJ1e ral A. O. 
i:. \\'. lod~e: J u111or \\ ar<llll of the 
Bnwlini:! Gre~n lodi;e of Ma,on,, and 
a mcmha ot .he Odd Fclh1w,. tie 
h al-o • he fir,t hcute•1ant ')f Com-

~!: fhlit~t!if~~~,~e cheerfully 
1 
att~de~ 

to ·all le!!'al business for t 1e b oar t 
free of cost. He w_as a mem eini~
the city council] dumw te Hf:es. in 
tration of the ate · · 

I~1~. Wilkins is a pro_minent can_di
da~e for the Democratic ~ommat(on 

\. TH rd Kentuc\c) I n iant ry. :>any 

f C. 't J udge from this d1stnct, 
o r 1rcu1 W E Settle who 

to succeed J udge - · ' l 
wili be promoted to the Appel ate 

d h·p at the commg elcct,on. Ju ges 1 • 11 . Ji 
e1Ir 'Wilkins is excepqona Y "e 
. ·1·fi d to fill the office he seek», qua 1 e b 
and no man anywhere has a euer 
record of fidelity to party. He has vo
ted the ticket and work_ed for the 
success of the D_emo<;rat1c part?' all 
of his life, and tlus bemg his ~rst ef
fort to reap a reward of any kmd .. he 
feels that his party will honor hun • 

A. GREEXSPAN. 

He is personally popular with the YO
ters of all the counties in the district 
and the :nan who beats him will ha,e 
a ·'run for his money." 

HENRY H. DENHARDT. 

Among the younger members ol 
1 he locai b_ar, none 5tands higher m 
hts profession or h2s met with a 
greater degree of success tha11 the 
gentleman whose name heads this 
article. He is a self-made :11an, :111d 
by his own energy and per$eYerance 
has pushed himself to the front. 

~Ir. D,·n l.ardt wa,, born in tins .:ity 
I wenty-s,x years ago and has liYed 
l1ere all his life. He was educated 111 

the public -;chool~ and at Ogden Col
lege. After leaving school. tor· a 
number of years. he worked in the 
drug business with ::-tallorv & Bar
clay, bu, d_,:ring thi~ time he sp.!nl 
:nuch of his ~pare t_1me m reading 
""l\\. He fin~ .. J qti1t ,l,<' clru0 btt:,1-
ne,., and 5t11d1ed law for ~ome timE m 
the oliice _rJf Sims & Cm·ington, be
fore entering the law department oi 
Cumberland University at Lebanon, 
T enn. He graduated from this in
situation in June, 18g9. He returned 
to this place and began practicing 

HON. NERGE CLARK. 

H on. Xerge Clark 1» one of the 
1110 ,1 prominent and ,uccc --~ul mem
ber, of the local bar and .,, yet a 
younf! n.an. lie ,,a, born in Butlei 
en.mt) and reared at Ro,, hng G rern. 
He \\ a, educated at Oi;:dcn <;:olle~e, 
thi• clly, and Cumberland Un1n:r,1ly 
a t Ld,anon, Tenn., ta~mg the _hon?r_! 
o i hi, cla" at the Unl\er •!Y m c1nl 
engineennt:. Before entcrmg Cum
be~Jand Unher,ity he taught school 
five month, at Hadley, Ky. . 

One year later, after co~plet!ng 
hi, cour-e at Cumberland U111vers1ty, 
he took a cour,e in the law depa,t
nH•nt oi the l'mvc:r,hy of Virginia 
ana upoi, r eturninr:: home wa, admn
ted 10 the bar and ha, -.incc been 
prommull in the practice m the lo
cal court, • nd 111 the Court of Ap
t><'ak lie formed a iiartner,hip \\ tth 
hi, father, Jud:=e H. T. Clark, and t_hc 
firir. ha, been practicim: togtther_ 1_or 
the la,t t\\chc y,ca1- Ii; poln11:, 
::-Iajnr Clark ha, ah,a}" been .m rn· 
compromi,inl.! Democrat an~ r_epr~· 
,cnted the Bo" 111111: Grce1: d1,tnct in 

the State Le i-laturc ior n,o con,cc. 
,1tiYe term,. and i, now a member _01 
th,: Democratic El(.ecuti, e Co:nrr,1t· 
IC<: oi \\'arn·n County. 

He wa, for McCreary 1 fore the 
caucu, but wa, a ,, ann " porter ol 
Blackburn after he t;?:Ot t'ie cau~u~ 
nomination. fhc fact ti .,1~101 

Clark ,,a, elected by a lar r m a1or
i1y than wa, c,·er ,ec ured r any otbi 
er candidate and at a tim when _al 
the ,urroundi,,;: cOl:ntie,- , re g~)lng 
Republican in ,ome ma er md1· 
cat es ht- w idc,pread, per nal l)OIJU· 

larity He a),o ,ervcd pr •ninen1ly 

HESRY H. DESHARDT. 
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COL. T. J. SMITH. 

in the servi<;e of the Kentucky State 
~uards :ind 1s well known in the m il-. 
1tary cir cles of the State. H e has 
several times been prominently men
t io ned for State office and for Con
g ress from this district but has never 
o ffered himself as a candidate. He 
is one of the best kn own lawyers of 
this section and stands high at t he 
bar and socially. · 

In addition to practicing law, he 
o wns and successfolly runs a farm 
near the city. 

CHARLES P. MOTTLEY. 

One of the prettiest cuts in t his ed
ition is the handsome residence of 
Judge Charles P. Mottley, the well
known young lawyer and United 
States Commissioner. Some time 
ago he bought the old Baker Mansion 
House and nineteen acres adjoining 
on Baker's hill, an eminence of the 
L. & N. pike one mile from town. 
Judge Mottley has had the old house 
remodeled after the colonial style of 
architecture and made into one of 
the handsomest r esidences in this 
section. It is heated by a furnace 
and has all the modern conveniences 
and with its splendid location makes 
an ideal home. The house is on his
toric ground, for it adjoins a n old 
fort on the hill that was built by the 
Confederates during the earlier days 
of the war. Later they evacuated it 
when the Federal army arrived and 
from this hill the Federals bom bard
ed the city. When the Confederates 
left they battered down th e railroad 
bridge and burned the foot bridge 
and the Federals had to build a pon
toon bridge to cross the river. This 
point is the only one from which a 
gun was fired here during the war, 
though it was expected that a great 
battle would occur her e. The old 
Baker house was built by John B. 
Helm, who named it "Kinderhook." 
He also built the residence of Col. E. 
L. Mottley in this city. In excavating 
for his furnace for his new house 
Judl"e Mottley found a ring used in 
the old pontoon bridge and several 
cannon balls which he is keeping and 
prizes very highly as relics of the 
,.ark days of the war. All in all he 
could not have a more desirable or· 
better located home and it can not be 
surpassed anywhere in Southern 
K entncky. 

If you have real estate of any kind 
you wish to sell, see C. D. Herdman. 

J. T. CLARK. 

E. B. JOHNSON, 

Who Owns a Big Stock Farm and 
Fine Country Home Near 

the City. 

One of the b~own and most 
POI?u!ar of the younger men of this 
v1cm1ty 1s ::-rr. E. B. Johnson, who 
lives 111 an elegant mansion on the 
o_ld Underwood farm just across the 
nver from the boat landing and near 
t he city. The farm was bought a 
year ago l!lst April and :.Ir. Johnson 
moved to 1t last J uly. He came here 
from Lawrenceburg, Anderson coun
ty, where he was born in 188o. liis 
farm 1s one o f the most famo us in 
this section of country and was at 
one time the property and co untry 
home of the iate St-nator Joseph R. 
Underwood. It contains 538 acres, 
400 of w hich are in ~ state of fine 
cu ltivation. The remainder of the 
estate is used for grazing purpo~es 
and there is not 1 farm in the county 
better adapted to stock raising. It 
borders on B2.rren river and in fac t 
the river is the boundary line on 
three sides of the tract. The farm 

CHAS. VONDERSCHE R. 

is exceedingly well located and is on
ly a iew minutes drive from the 
heart of the city. Mr. Johnson i,. 
g1nng his attention very hrgely to 
raising fine cattle for the export 
trade. He has an ideal farm and an 
,deal country home. The phce is 
known as ·'J ronwood," and is a fine 
old house of twelve rooms. It has 
four large halls and is built witr. a 
view to comfort a nd conYenience. 
The wood ·.vork of the house is all of 
walnut and the floors are all of hard 
wood. I t occupies a lovely site and 
makes one of the prettiest and most 
im posing res idences in the county. 
Mr. J ::ihnson, l)efore coming to Bow
iing Gr een, went to Seattle, Wash
ington, where he remained ~eyeral 
years and was later in the National 
L· nk of Commerce in that c:itv. He 
was · doing well in the west but al
ways had a longing for the old Ken
tucky h0me and fmally returned to 
Lawrenceburg and shortly after 
came to this city. Since coming here 
he was married to M iss Bohan, of 
Danville, and he and his wife are two 
of the most prominent and popular 
members of Bowling Green society. 

FRITZ AND RATTLER, 

Pure Bred Bloodhounds, Owned by 
Patteson & Curd. 

These two dogs are the property of 
J a iler C C. Patteson and Deputy 
Jailer Nat C. Curd. They were pu:
chased by these gentlemen about six 
months ago, and a fancy price was 
paid for them. puring the time they 
have been in this county their work 
has been al: that could be desired. 
F ollowing account of work done by 
the dogs is clipped fro m the iocal 
pancr of is,ue of :\[arch 8, 1902: 

On the night before la~t t he store 
of H. P. Lively, about a mile and a 
half irom l\fonfordville, was broken 
into :ind r obbed of some shoi·s and 
so,ks, flour. meat, toba,co and other 
th i-11;s. i\lr. CJrd was telephoned to 
bring his bloo dhounds. Everybody 
ha,I bee,~ kept 0111 o f the _,tore and 
rhe dogs had nc trouble 111 gettmg
on the right trail. 

Some negroes in Munfordville had 
been suspected and when the . dog:s 
sta1 ted on the trail in an oopos1te di
rection from Munfordville, some ot 

the party who were following mrned 
back, sa_ving that the dogs were on 
the wrong trail and were n o account. 
fhis, howe, er, did not keep the dog~ 
from do ing their duly a nd they went 
about five m ilc-s into the country lo 
the hou.-;e o f a white man named 
H c,ward . I-I oward was not there, but 
his fami iy wer e. The dogs went into 
, he house and l::<,gan to bark and 
gnaw at the floor, and l\Ir. Curci and 
the marshal of ~ltmfordville, who 
was wit!: him, ra,sed up ~ome of :he 
planks of the floor and there they 
fot:nd <1 •-ide of meat and several 
sacks of flour and other things that 
had been stolen from the stor e. How
ard's trail was taken up again, but it 
was soon found that he borrowed a 
mule from a neighbor and started to 
Ro wletts. The officers started after 
him, but H oward had learned that 
they were after him and turned and 
went to Munfordville. The officers 
there had been telephoned and upon 
arrival he w2.s arrested and jailed. 
He admitted his guilt. 

The dogs have thoroughly demon
strated the fact that if given the 
right track they can always catch a 
thief if he will stay on the ground. 

E . R. BAGBY. 

Breeder of F ine Short Horn Ca ttle 
-They Are Prize Winners. 

One of t he prettiest and most de
lightful suburban residences around 
Bowling Green is that of Mr. E. R. 
Bagby, located on. the Nashville pike, 
about one mile from the city. The 
building is a handsome two-story, 
built o n the <:.olonial style of archi
tecture and the interior and furnish~ 
ings are all that a per son of refine
ment could wish in the way of ele
gance, convenience and comfort. The 
residence is built on an elevation a 
short distance from t he main road, 
overlooking a magnificent farm of 
over 130 ac:·es of as fine land as can 
be found in the county. 

Mr. Bagby engages in farming as 
a pastime. His hobby is' fine Short 
Horn cattle and he has as fine a herd 
oi this popular breed as can be found 
anywhere in the United States At 
present he has about sixty head on 
his pasture. At the head of this herd 

T. J. DAUGHTRY. 

is the world-famous bull and prize-. 
winner, Master Archers He was pur
chased from George Hardin&· & Son, 
of Waukesha, W is., who imported 
him from England about two years 
ago. Master Archers was bred by 
Philo L. Mills, of England. Lady 
Abbottsburn, one of the finely bred 
cows of the heard, is by Young Ab
bottsburn, the greatest show bull 
ever exhibited on the American con
t ii.ent, and who in the past twenty
five years has not met a n equal m 
any s l•o\\ ring. ;\Ir. Bagby carries 
about fifteen animals in his sho w 
herd and will start on the fa ir circuit 
with them at Lexington. He receive~ 
0 1·ders and ships all over the United 
States. 

"Save your money and buy a 
home" is a very poor maxim. The 
proper way to do is to buy y our 
home and then save your money and 
pay for it. C. D . Herdman sells all 
kmds of property on easy terms. 

Extra copies of this edition may be 
purchased ;.t the Times-Journal office 
at 15 cents each. 

CAPT. HENRY JA.MES. 

EX-SHE R IFF A . J. COLE, 

W ho Made One of t he B est Sheriffs 
Warren Coun ty E ver Had. 

Andrew J. Cole, the subject of this 
sketch, was born and raised near 
Oakland, in this county. He grew 
up on the farm and devoted himself 
to farming pursuits and in 1897 of
fered himself as a candidate for the 
Democratic nominat ion for sheriff 
of Warren county. He was opposed 
by some of the best known and most 
influential men in the county and was 
the youngest man in the race. Not
withstanding, however, he made one 
of the best races ever made by any 
man for office in Warren County, 
winning by a good majority over t he 
worthy opponents. At t he succeed
ing November election he was elect
ed and went into office in 1898 and 
served four years, and is now en
gaged in winding up the affairs of his 
office as ex-sheriff. He made one of 
the most efficient, faithful and intelli
gent officials the county has ever had 
retires from office with a conscious
ness of duty well performed. Mr. 
Cole has valuable copper mining in
terests in Idaho, which will receive 
his attention when he shall have 
covered up his sheriff's business. He 
has always taken a decided interest 
in politics and is a Democrat from 
the ground up, never scratched a 
ticket and never failed to give all the 
Democratic n ominees all the suppor t 
that he could command. He has al
ready contributed largely to the suc
cess of the Democracy of the coun
ty. 

THE NEW YORK STORE. 

July C ost Sale Now in Progress and 
Will Continue Until the First 

of August. 

The semi-annual cost sale of the 
popular New York Sto re is now in 
progress and thousands of people 
not only from this but the counties 
adjoining are taking advantage of 
the extra inducements offered. The 
entire stock of goods of this mam
moth establishment is offered in this 
sale at cost. For a number of years 
Mr. Burch, t he proprietor, has been 
conducting sales similar to the pres
ent one, during the months of Janu 
ary and July, and the people have, 
found out that these sales are con
ducted just as advertised, and are. 
taking advantage of them. D on't fail 
to call and see fo r yourself. 

W. G , DAUGHTRY. 

! 
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W. H. MILLER. 

L. D. POTTER & CO. 

One of the Oldest and Most Popular 
Book Concerns in the State. 

This edition would not be complete 
without a mention of the now famous 
book store of L. D. Potter & Co. This 
is one of the oldest book concerns in 
Southern Kentucky and the present 
firm has been in charge s ince rl¾Jr 
and has built up an enormous ~rade 111 
its line and firmly established itself 111 
the confidence and esteem of the peo
ple. 

At this st~e can be found a large 
and select stock of standard books, 
school books, books qf poetry, trav
el, biography, etc., as w1:ll ?-s a com
plete line of novels, penod1cals1 etc. 
The house also deals in everyth111g 111 
the way of commercial and ~ociety 
stationery, weddmg and birthday 
gifts, cards, office supplies, etc. 

A specialty is made of wall paper 
and a large stock is carried in this 
department. In addition to the above 
named lines a large and select stock 
of small musical instruments and mu
sical supplies are carried. 

The people like to trade with this 
firm because they can always find 
what they want and can count upon 
courteous and kindly treatment 111 
their dealings with the house. Mr. 
L. D. Potter is not only one of our 
best and most sagacious business men 
but personally is the soul ~f honor 
and is decidedly popular with every
body. He never forgets to be. cour
teous and obliging and this trait has 
made him hundreds of friends among 
all the people of the city and county. 

HARRY L. COOK. 

High Art Ehotographer and Proprie
tor of the Ground Floor 

Studio. 

In this edition will be found a cut 
of Mr. H. L. Cook, proprietor of the 
Cook Ground Floor Studio of our 
city. 

Mr. Cook is not only a photograph 
er with all the necessary qualdica · 
tions of his profession, but _he 1s also 
an artist of rare skill, hay111g been 
connected with the followmi l~ad111_g 
studios: F. M. Somers, C111c111nati; 
The Ben Bingham, .i\fcCra1ry and 
Branson & Dean studios of Mem 
phis; and T~e Bryant and Pursell 
studios of Indianapolis: . 

Mr. Coo k is in a pos1hon to please 
every one, as he has all the equip
ments necessary for an up-to-date A 

0 I Studio with one of the findeSt 
~ · ' · an a 
and best skylights in the city 

O 
er-

m ost spacious and con ,·ement P 
ating room. "d 

:\Ir Cook has established a wi e 
and fan1rable reputation as a ~rSt -
~lass artis t and his business since 
c~~{ing to ~ur city has been surpass-
ed bv none and while yet a young 

, ' l · t of un-man his career as a P 1oto1s b 
ques

0

tionablc ability promises to e 
quite , uccesdul. and as a gentleman 
of fin e moral ;.tanding he ranks sec-
ond to none. fi d 

At his s tudio you will always nh 
a hearty welco me and be greeted with 
such ho spitality a nd shown sue 
~ounesies as you will always feel at 

home. d t 6•1 :\lr. Cook's s tudio is loc_ate a "': 
Co llege s treet and is easily accessi= 
ble. It is naturally _one of the pr~~s 
ties ! places 111 the city and attra. 
m~ny ,·isitors, who never tire o_f m 
specting the splendid work that is al
ways on exhibition there. 

. F CARL JI. BERll~f.'S. 
RESlDE:SCE 0 

The )(etropoht:.n_ Life 

J.E. POYNTER & SON. 

Proprietors of the Paik City Flour
ing Mill. 

The milling business is one of the 
important industries of v\Tarren Coun· 
ty. and the city of Bowling Green can 
boast o f flouring mills as good a~ can 
be found anywhere in the country• 
One of the most prominent of t hese 
is the big mill of :\Iessrs. J. E. Poyn
ter & Son, located on Ten:h street, at 
the intersection of the L. & ~- rail
rnad. For many years this PO!nt has 
bc.!n a location for a flour_ imll, but 
about three years ago the 111111 was to
tally destroyed by fire, and the prop· 
erty was bought about two years ago 
by :\Iessrs. Poynter Bros. & Co., who 

d out by them is 
class of flour t_urnel test of the buy
meeting. the cntica d b the fact that 
ing public ts at_test~o i{s full capacity 
it is kept runnmg ly the de
at all times 111 _order to supp 'ty of 200 
mand. The mill has a capaci 
barrels of flour a day. ber of brand, 

They turn out a num . 
b t the one which is meeting 

of flour, u f _ . the famous Jer,cy 
with mo~e a,or _is has a larger sale 
Lily, which possibly other one 
in this section than any 

hr~rd- \,Valdo :\[cLure is their _traYcl
. - r. 1 and has been with the 
111g sa esman 
firm near!)_' a year.b f the firm i-

T he sen10r mem er o 
an expert miller himself an~ has been 
at l he business for oYcr thirty year,. 
He is a self-made man and made all 

1 

----.-✓ 

- ,, ~ 
-✓tt.; : ';~·-;/ 

I':»' -,, 

AX HA~DLE WORKS. 

at once began the erection of a com
modious building and equipped it 
with all the very latest improved mill 
machinery, which was supplied by the 
Richmond City "Mill Works. They 
came here from Tompkinsville, Ky., 
where they had been engaged for _a 
number of years in the millmg busi
ness. In August of last year Mr. R. 
P. Poynter bought a mill at Horse 
Cave, Ky., and, selling o ut his inter
ests here, r emoved to that place, 
where he is now located. When the 
change was made 1Ir. Clarence P. 
Poynter acquired an interest in the, 
business here and the style of the 
firm is now J. E. P oynter & Son, and 
their mill is known as the Park City 
:\!ills. As before stated their mill is 
equipped with the very best machin
ery to be had for turning out the very 
highest g rades of flour, and that the 

his money in the milling business. He 
was born and raised near Tompkin,
Yille, Ky. His son also understand, 
the business thoroughly, haYing been 
virtually brought up around a mill. 
Both are high-toned, cleYer gentle
men, and progressive business men. 
and richly deserve the splendid suc
cess they haYe achieved ince starling 
in business her e. 

R. N. WILLIAMSON. 

Popular Manager of the Metropolitan 
Life Insurance Company. 

Company 1:-. o n e 0 _1 the -
the n,any ht,· 1n , ;1ranc,· c 
.\mcrica an.I m :11unt of , 
up at th,· nr). h l'ad ,o f t h, 
th ~ compan y · , wd, n _n 
pcnt>k o f 1111- COOlllllll ~ll) 

ll\· th,· la n:r,· n ,1mlwr ot ll_ 
t~n ,·acl, 1110 1th by ~I r. \\ 

C. A. SARBl!.R 

Proprietor of Family Gro 
Corner of Main and 

gent Streets . 

I n ,urance 
111dest oi 
panics of 
,,' t h l l i,, 
-t. That 
I by the 
atte,ted 
ie-, Wl it
ltn,on. 

y at the 
u-

Thl' ~cntk man \\ ho , c n.1 1~ heads 
ihi, ar11clc- 1, the pro p~1el• r , I one of 
the he,t fa111 ilr ~rocene, I, .11cd out
,i,k th<' princ ipa l lm,111<'" p~n o i the 
~11 , · . and he e njoy, a ,plend11I patron
ag~. no t o nly i~om the 1~eoplc in hi, 
immediate loca l11y, hut ha, cu,tomcr, 
tdephon<' o rder, from a ll part , o f the 
cnY. Hi, ,to re 1, tocated at the cor
ner of .Ma m and ~ ugent , t rect,, and 
h<' carne, a com plete -tock o f e\'cry
thin~ u,ually iound in a fi r,t-cla,s 
...-rocen, a nd h 1- pncc, a re a, l, ,w as 
~ho, ·' -ny other , im1l r b u , ine,, in 
t Jt,• 

)Ir S rl e r ,, a - ho rn in 1869 at 
:,(ii, - \ 1. \\'hen yet quite young 
hi, pareu , mo, ed to I mhana. He 
n·mamed ther e \\ Uh them until about 
1X ,·car, o f a~e. \\hen h e \\ l'lll o ut m• 
to ihc " "rid to h u ,tlc , 11 In, o wn a< 
count H c located 111 C:un . Ill.. a nd 
ior a lo ne; \\ lnlc iollo " ed th,: railroad 
hu,ine--. H e 1, :il , o a pr ficient mill 
mechanic and follo \\cd t in, t rade fr,r 
:rnhile l-11, \Hfe wa, )li,s Lilhe .-\ . 
John,tJ11. dau~hte r oi Mr. F. H. ,ohn
-011. o i 1l11-. cuy, and through th1, at
tachment he ,~a , attract ed to th1, 
place ad finally located her< Ja,t .Jul}" 
whl'n he h oui::hl tl1e i::roccr) hu ,me" 
oi Be n Topnullcr, Jr. Mr. Sarber h 

a membe r o i the Order <>I Railroad 
Conduc tor, a n d al-o of th K ni~t11, 
o i Pytlua , 

If you want to buy a farm. a vacant 

lot, city property of any ki call on 

or address C. D. Herdma ; H e has 

real estate of all kinds, b ot ity and 

country, listed with him fo· 

fore ma.king a purchase c 

tate of any kind don't fail 

him. 

ale. Be

::-eal es

• call on 

RESIDESCE OF DR. E. N. HALL, WOODBURN. 

The gentleman whose name head,
this article was born near Oxford. 
Scott County, Ky., Kovember 22, 
1S62. He was reared on a farm but 
in 1877 tired of farm life and de~ided 
to embark in other business. He went 
to Louisville, Ky., and engaged in Ya
r ious kinds of business until in :\la). 
1895, when he accepted a position 
with the :\Ietropolitan Life Insurance 
Company, o f New York. He took to 
the iiisurance business from the be 
ginning and his :'en ·ices ~vere so ap
prcc_,ated by l11s superiors that m 
April_. r8g6! he _was promoted to the 
pos1t1on ot assistant superintendent 
of the Louisville district. In October 
o_f the _8amc _year he was forced to re
sign his pos1t10n on account of ill 
heal_th, but was able in January fol
lowmg to rfalS\llTIC his duties, and in 
a_ lcw months was again promoted to 
his old place as special agent. In Jan
uary, r899. he was placed in control ot 
the company's business at O\\"ens
bo1:o, South Carrollton. Central City 
ana Greenville. A year later the com
pa_ny _decided to begin operations in 
t l11s city and Franklin, and ~Ir. \,\Till-
1a~1son was transferred to this field 
with headquarters in this city. ' 

J. L. DURBIJ\. 
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R. C. POSEY, 

Dealer in All Kinds of Staple and 
Fancy Groceries. 

Amo ng the many so lid and sub
stantial business men of the county 
none arc belier kno wn o r m ore high
ly esteemed fo r their many excellent 
qualities than is :\Ir. R. C. Posey, the 
progressive grocery man. Ile has 
spent the greater pan o f his time 
since attaining his majority in the 
grocery business and understands it 
in all its details. He takes great 
pride in his business and sees to it 
personally that his custom er s get ex
actly what they order. 

RESIDENCE OF E. R. BAGBY. 

His grocery is located in the l\Ic
Cormack building and is one of the 
most prominent and up-to-date retail 
houses Bowling Green has ever 
boasted of. Everything in the place 
is fresh and neat and the house en
joys one of the best trades in the 
city. 

B owling 

E. B. SUMPTER. 

Green's Leading Plumber 
and Gas Fitter. 

No business man in the- city more 
co mpletely covers his particular field 
t han E. B. Sumpter, the plumber 
w hose elegantly appointed place oi 
business is to be found on College 
stre~t. .Mr. S\1mpter has the only ex
clusive plumbrng ho use in the city 
a nd it is as complete in every depart
ment _as any o~ the better plumbing 
establishments 111 the larger cities. 
In this edition appears a handsome 
cut of the interior o f his establish
ment, which, however, gives but an 
inadequate idea of its scope and ex 
tent. l\Ir. Sumpter has been en
gaged in this business now for twen
ty years in this city and has mastered 
it in its every detail. He is h imself 
an expert workman and in. the con
duct of his business gives employ
ment lo only the best and most skill
ed assistants. 

Exhibitions of his work can be seen 
in many of the prominent homes and 
bus iness blocks of the city, and the 
enll rc sanitary plumbing in the City 
Hali building was done by him. The 
work in this building is the scene of 
scientific workmanship and d emon
s trates most thoroughly his ability lo 
e xecute promptly and accurately 
work on a large scale .. 

This J10use is prepared to do any 
thing in the line of plumbing, gas fit
ting, steam fitting, hot water heating. 
erecting proper ventilations for 
buildings, etc., to the entire satisfac
t ion of all parties interested. 

Mr. Sumpter's place o f business on 
Co llege street is a model plumbing 
h ouse. Herc is tastefully disolayed 
a s complete a line of toilet and bath 
r oom supplies to be seen between 
L o uisville and Nashville, and in many 
instances the stock will be found 
larger and of a more select nature 
~ban many similar houses in those cit
ies. 

l\Ir. Sumpter takes an e·special pride 
a nd interest in his bath tubs and wa
ter connections. He keeps on hand 
:i t all times the latest and most ap
p r oved makes of bath tubs and gives 
them the most perfect connectiorn; . 
A good bath tub is olways much. to 
be desired, but ).[r. Sumpter can give 
you o ne and so arrange i~ as to make 
it a positive luxury. It 1s almost as 
w ell to be without a tub as not to 
have a good one properly arranged, 
and c onnected. Another thing that 

he handles, ~nd to which he gives es
pecial attention, is his line of pumps. 
In the matter of pumps there is not a 
house 111 the_ entire South that can 
gn-e you a wider range to select from 
or fit you up as handsomely and con
veniently at such a small outlay of 
expense. In fact he has in stock and 
in perfection everything that is to be 
found in his particular line of busi
n·ess a!1d it would pay you to drop 
11110 his place of business and take 
a look around. It would certainly 
mtE-rest you. 

Personally, Mr. Sumpter is an 
agreeable_ and affable gentleman, who 
makes friends of all with whom he 
has dealings, and in his more than 
fifth of a century of business here he 
has built up an enviable reputation 
for fair dealing, honesty and com
mercial integrity. He always gladly 
welcomes his friends and is delighted 

l\Ir. Posey was born and reared 
near this city and is widely known 
throughout Bowling Green and War
ren County. Ile has been in business 
about tweh·e years and has at ali 
times sustained a r eputation for keep
ing in stock everything new, reliable 
and of high grade and has gained his 
large patronage by straightforward 
business dealing, energy and liberali
ty. 

The store is a model one, as is 
readily seen by the photo-engraving, 
which appears o n another page of 
this issue. The stock embraces the 
choicest teas, coffees, spices, canned 
goods, bottled goods, table delicacies 
and in fact everything under t he head 
of staple and fancy groceries, while 
the prices are at all times the lowest. 
It is worth a trip to Mr. Posey's store 

RESIDENCE OFT. HENRY AULL. 

at any time to s how 
his place of business. 

them through to see his fine cash register, one of 
the handsomest made. 

GOLDEN RULE STORE. 

Conducted and Owned by Mr. J. L. 
Durbin. 

The career of a business house is 
the rule and standard by which the 
public tests its general worth. When 
a business enterprise has been uni
formly successful, furthering pros
perity with time, it naturally imparts 
confidence to the people; and such is 
the case with the Golden Rule Store. 

The name Golden Rule is taken 
from the Bible, and in this instance is 
meant to imply as in Biblical teach
ing, that the business is conducted 
~trictly 011 the basis of honesty and 
fair dealing to all. T o this, com
bined with the excellent business 
judgment of its proprietor, Mr. J. L. 
Durbin, is due its great success. 

The business was founded by !\[r. 

Besides being a live, progressive 
citizen, l\Ir. P osey is a faithful church 
worker and is one of the most active 
members of the local Cumberland 
Presbyterian chur ch, of which he is 
one of its deacons, and also holds the 
position of treasurer. He is also 
a prominent member of the local 
lodge of Odd Fellows. 

GREEN BROTHERS. 

Popular Dry Goods Firm Who Have 
Built Up a Fine Business. 

Althongh the youngest dry goods 
firm in the city. Messrs. Green Bros. 
ha vc huill up a splendid business in 
their line during the year and a half 
they ha\'c been here. They opened 

L. D. POT£ER. 

their store at 913 College street in 
February of last year. By attention 
to business, fair dealing and in antic
ipating the needs of the buying public 
have graduallv built up their trade 
until now they have their business on 
as firm a foundation as any similar 
house in the city. , 

They carry a large a nd elegant lint 
of dry goods, dress goods, silks, 
trimmings, furnishings, shoes, cloth
ing, etc., and are prepared to compete 
with any house in the city in both 
quality o f goods and prices. 

Aaron and Sam Green have both 
been in the dry goods business for a 
long number of years and they under
stand it in its minutest detail. I t is 
their desi1·e to keep right in front in 
point of style and in the superiority 
of goods which pass over their coun
ters, and that this worthy ambition is 
meeting with the approval of the buy 
ing public is attested by the steady 
and healthy growth of their patron
age. 

They are both hard workers, giv
ing their business the closest atten
tion, a nd r ichly deserve the splendid 
success they have achieved. 

FRANK L. KISTER, JR. 

Mayor Pro Tern and One of Our 
City's Most Popular and Best 

Business Men. 

One of our most progressive bus
iness men is Fn .. nk L. Kister, Jr. He 
is proprietor of a large planing mill 
and a contractor and builder and has 
built up a magnificent business in 
Bowling Green and surrounding sec
tion. H c keep:s on hand everything 
usually found in a first-class planing 
mill and turns out none but the very 
highest class of work. His establish
ment is the most extensive of the 
kind in Southern Kentucky and the 
success l\[r. Kister has made of it 
stamps him a first-class business man 
in every respect. He is also one of 
our most popular citizens, has been 
one of the most influential members 
of the city council for a number of 
years and is mayor pro tem of the 
city. So faithfully and efficiently has 
he discharged his long public duty 
that many of his fellow citizens see 
in him splendid material for a future 
mayor, and it is probable that they 
will demand ere lo ng that he offer 
himself for the position. Personally, 
Mr. Kister is a pleasing and agree 
able gentleman and is popular with 
all who know him. In fact, there is 
not a more genial, better liked 01 
more popular man in t he en tire c ity. 

)L-\.RTIN DEVRlES. 

Durbin on a small scale in Septem
ber, r8g8. and in the four years of its 
existence its trade and stocks have 
been increased ten-fold. All this 
speaks well for the genial young pro· 
nrietor. The stock of the Golden 
Rule store is a large and well-selected 
one. and embraces all lines of dry 
goods. dress goods. silks, shoes, hats 
and ladies· and gents' furnishings. 
One noticeable feature of the Golden 
Rule store is the remarkably low 
figure at which all goods are sold and 
it is not infrequent that many rare 
bargains arc to be had there .. Re 
member the Golden Rule store 1s on 
College rtreet. immediately under the 
Opera House. and t hat you will al
ways receive a cordial welcome 
whether you desire t0 make a pur
chase or not. INTERIOR VIEW OF E. B. SUMPTER'$ PLl' .MBING SIIOl'. 

[ 
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Something 
\IVarren County was formed in 1796 

out of Logan County. It was the 
twenty-fourth coumy organized m 
Kentucky, and wa~ named for Gen. 
Joseph Warren, the hero of Bunker 
Hill. 

Warren is a large county, embrac
ing in its territorial limits an area of 
five hundred and sixty-three square 
miles, or about three hundred and 
s ixty thousand acre~. lt is bounded 
on the north by the counties of But
ler and Edmonson, on the east by 
the county of Barren, on the south 
southeast by the county of Allen, on 
the south by the county of Simpsun, 
also on the south southwest by the 
county of Logan, and on the west by 
the county of Butler. 

The population o f the county is 
about 34,000; legal voters about 7,-
000. It is situated in the Third Con
g ressional, Second Appellate, Eighth 
Judicial and Eleventh Senatorial dis
tricts. 

The a,·erage annual temperature of 
the climate is 56 degrees, while the 
average annual rainfall is 46 inches. 
The soils of the county are either al
luvial or riYer bottom, calcarious o r 
limestone, and silicious or sandy, and 
are named in the order of fertility and 
value. The bottom lands commonly 
called "river bottom lands" or "creek 
bottom lands;' because o·f the over
flows of the rivers and smaller 
streams coursing through them, are 
yery productive and ha,·e been culti
vated for years without any apparent 
depreciation of their ferti lity. The 
second bottom lands are almost as 
productive. All these lands are well 
drained. The other lands are undu
lating and highly producti,·e. 

That part of the county known as 
the Smith's Grove and Oakland lands, 
and the territory south oi Barren riv
er and lying between the Louisville 
and Nashville railroad and Drake's 
creek embracing much of the Wood
burn 'and Richpond communities, con
stitute what was originally called the 
"Barrens"-that is, these lands were 
in the early history of \Varren Coun
ty prairie lands, with only the grass 
and stubby brush growth peculia1 
thereto. The "Barrens" are now re
garded as the best farming lands \n 
the county: in fact, these lands, 111 
point of fertility, beauty l!-nd produc
tiveness arc unsuq, assed 111 the State 
o r else,~herc. They are divided up 
into farms that are well cultivated, 
containing substantial and, in many 
instances, handso me dwellmg hou~es, 
with excellent barns and outbuild
ings. 

The principal products of Warren 
County are corn. wheat, oats, pota
toes and tobacco. All the grasses 
are grown-the soil seems to be pe
culiarly adapted to the growth of red 
clover timothy and orchard grass, 
and in t he limestone sections blue 
grass grows luxuriantly. 

The small fruits, such as s trawber
ries, raspberries and grapes, are pro
duced in great abundance and of per
fect quality. Apples, pears and peach
es a re also raised with profit, and the 
watermelons of \Varren County, in 
quantity and lusciousness, can not be 
excelled. 

The hill, o r ridge lands, though less 
fertile than other parts of the coun
ty contain much valuable timber, and 
su'ch of these lands as are cleared af
ford excellent grazing for sheep and 
cattle. Stock raising is one of the 

SAY NAHM. 

About the CountY 

WARREN COUNTY COURT ROUSE. 
Green and Barren rh·ers are naviga

chief industries of Warren County. ble streams free of toll, and muc~ of 
Cattle and hogs, in large quantities, the conJine'rce of the Gre_en nver 
arc fattened here and shipped to h ter 
northern and eastern markets. country is carried upon ~ eir wa "i 

Another important industry o 
Bowling Green is regarded as one \Varren County is its stone trade. 

of the best mule markets in Ken- f I t e 
Lucky. Many persons in the county There are a number O arge. s ?11

1 
devote their time, and money to the quarries in the county, the pnnc:pa 

. d . one being the Bedford-Bow mg 
business of raising, buymg an tram Grecii Stone Company, situated fi,•e 
ing fancy saddle and harness horses, G 
that are sold at the county seat or miles from Bowling reen, n~ar 
shipped to eastern or southern mar- ~Iemphis Junction. These quarne~ 
kets. employ, in the aggrega~e, severa 

i\Iuch of the timber of the county hundred hands and ha,·e 111 _use the 
has been consumed or destroyed, but latest machinery for quarrying a11d 

there yet remain large tracts of valu- shaping stone. 

W. H. )flLLER'S HARDWARE STORE. 

able timber, consisting oi oak, hick
ory, chestnut, beech, poplar, ash and 
other varieties. Some of this timber 
is suitable for the manufacture of 
hardwood furniture and agricultural 
implements. 

The county is well watered-Green 
ri,·er bounds a considerable extent of 
its territory, while Barren river runs 
thro1lgh the whole length of the 
county from northeast to southwest. 
Besides the two rivers named are 
Gasper river, Drake's Creek, its sev
eral tributaries, and J cnnings' Creek, 
all within the confines of the county. 

The stone obtained at these quar
ries is a fine quality of white lime
st~ne_. in great demand for curbing, 
bmldmg and other purposes. ~Iuch 
of it has been used in the finest build
ings of Chicago, Louisville, St. Lou
is, :Nashville, 1Iemphis and other cit
ies. The supply of this stone is in
exhaustible. It is sawed or dressed 
with great ease, as it is quite soft 
when first taken from tbe quarry but 
soon hardens from exposure ro the 
sun and atmosphere. 

The county of Warren has about 
se\'enty miles of railroad. The Lou-

W. G. DAUGilTRY'S RESIDENCE. 

of Warre n 
is ville and X a~ln·ille railroad trav
er,e" the cuunty from _no rth to south, 
pa,,ing through Bowling Green. The 
~lcmphi, branch of th.at system coll' 
;1ects with the !11a111 !me at Bowling 
Green. The_re h a double track be
tween Bowhng Green and :\lemphis 
Junction. 

The pubbc rvad~ of the 1:ounty ren
der 1111ercourse amo ng neighbors an 
ca~r and agreeable matter and the 
journey 10 tl_1e market. town ur rail
way ~tation 1' rend

1
e red a delight in

,tead oi a dread. \\ arrcn County has 
more than ~:me hundr!!d and twenty 
fine mile, ol mac_adam1zed and g ra\•el 
turnpike roads. tree o f all . toll, and 
improYement,, _ and exten,-1on,. are 
continually gomg on. 

The warm-hearted generosity, in
telligence. moralitf and ho ,pitality 
add to the cro,\111ng attrac~1ons or 
\\"arren County a, a place tur t hose 
111 sc::.n:h oi home, ~urroundcd by 
home comion,, and 111 the,c particu
lar, thi, !{rand old comml1111 y ,.tands 
unc hallcngl'd. --------

M. FLEMING. 

One of the Oldest Business Concerns 
of the County. 

In the h1,tory oi reprc entative 
hou,e~ m Bo wling Green 11 , more 
~inking example can be found of 
what can be attained by e nergy, in
tegrity a1_1d_ well directc~ effor:t than 
is ,o ~tnkmgly cxemphfied 111 the 
,ucces-.iul care.:r of Pat Flem mg. 

The firm oi ~I. Fleming is o ne of 
the mo,t promint:nt in the State in 
it~ particular line,_ an~ during it!> long 
exi-..tence ha, mamtamcd a reputa
uon ior uprightne,,, and commer cial 
enterprise that bul iew h ou~es e njoy. 
.\~ each year pa"c" tl gain,. an addi
tional value, making m ore pro m ment 
the honorable and enlightened policy 
ior which the hou,e ha, b een s o con 
spicuou~. 

The bu,ines, \\ a, fou nded in 1862 
and ~Ir Fleming began o n a mode~t 
,calc \\ 1th only a \ ery ,mall ~tock. 
Succe,-~ ha, iollo,\ed the venture and 
n \\' th< bu,ine" i, o ne o f the mo~i 
1mpor1ant in the city. In~tead of a 
,mall ,to re amt a ,mall ,tock the 
bu,ine" at J..!•J4 Park Place require,. 
a hou,e .UX..!IO fret. o r in other words 
till· buildmg extl-nd, iro m Park Place 
to Tenth ,treet, a \\ hole ,quarc. T wo 
tloor, and the ba,cmcnt are packed 
with an cnormou-. a,,ortment o f 
11;ood, \\ hich i, be\\ ilc.lering. The 
<toek c-011,i,t-. of queen,\\ an:, ,tone
ware. range,. ,tove,. tin\\ are, cutlery 
and in tact any article needed in the 
l11Hi-.c iurni,hinl{ line. Mr. Fleming 
manufacture, practically all ' hi, 
tin\, are and tloe, a j obbing l 1 .mess 
through thi-. ,cctio n o f th State 
which yields a hand,o me inc• 1e Ht<, 
pnce~ arc· the lowe,t and he ,l,::,erves 
the ,uccc,, ,\ith ,, hich he has met. 

The firm i, prepared to do a ll kinds 
ni grate and mantle w o rk. gah anized 
iron cornice \\Ork, tin and iron roof
ing and troughing. and all km d of 
heavy and light sheet iron work 

Extra copies of this edition may be 
purchased at the Times-J ourn 1 office 
at 15 cents each. 

Buy you a home and quit renting. 

See C. D. Herdman. 

J. E. YOUXGLOVR. 
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JAMES D. HINES, 

Who Serves the City Efficient! 
Tax Collector. Y as 

O~e of the best known men in this 
s_e~t1on o_f the State, socially and 

0
_ 

htJcally, is 11r. James D. Hines ~t 
t!lx collector. 

1 
He was bo rn in i3

0
J 

hng Green :'I o,·ember 11 1838 d 
has spent all of his life ,;ere a:n an 
the people he loves and those ,~,~~ 
hav~ _so frequently honored him with 
pos1t1ons_ of. honor and trust. 

Early m l~fe he was engaged in the 
g_r~cery busmess, but when the great 
cn·1l war come on he cast his lot with 
the South. and for four years served 
gallantly 111 the Confederate a r 11 
After th~ war he again engaged in

1 
th~ 

m c,rcanul~ b~smess, but in 1868 wa~ 
elected c1rcm_t clerk, which position 
he held for eighteen years. He then 
s~rved four years as s heriff. Upon re
u n ng from that office he was ap
pointed ma~ter_ commissioner of t he 
Warr~n. C1rcu1t Court. The city 
council 111 1898 elected him tax collec
tor and_ he has since held that posi
tion, ben~g re-_elected only recently. 

1fr. Hmes is a charming compan
ion a nd a polished and most excellent 
g~nt leman. He has the keenest sense 
?' t he humorous and is an e ntertain
m g s tory teller. In all of his long 
public career :\fr. Hines has made a 
faithful and efficient officer. It is 
frequently said of him he has made 
the bes t tax c<;>ll~cto~ the city has ev 
er. had and it 1s his pride that "no 
gmlty o ne escapes." The Hines fam
ily is one of the oldest locally and 
one of the most prominent in the 
State. 

CHIEF HENRY JAMES. 

At the Head of Police Force and a 
Poular Citizen. 

For eleven years Col. Henry James 
has been chief of police in the city 
of Bowling Green and during that 
long period the department has been 
most admirably conducted. He was 
first appointed in 1891, during J\fayor 
Forb~s• administration, to fill an un
expir ed term. Sicce then he has been 
re-appointed by ~fayor Mallory, 
lv!ayor Townsend and again by May
o r Mallory. He has the confidence 
and respect of the men under him and 
is as brave and fearless an officer as 
the city ever had. 

Col. James on ;\fay 20, last, cele
brated the fifty-fourth anniversary of 
his birth. Like many of the most 
prominent men of the city the chief 
was born on a farm in Butler Coun
ty. When but twelve years of age he 
m o ved to this county with his mothe1 
a nd li,·ed on a farm eight miles south 
of Bowling Green. When about 
twenty-five years of age he came to 
this city and was first employed as a 
deputy in the County Clerk's office. 
Afterwards he accepted a position as 
bookkeeper for the old woolen mills 
and later became a partner in that 
then big enterprise. He remained 
with t he mills fifteen years and then 
fo r two years was a commercial trav
eler. 

T he chief is an excellent student of 
human nature and is regarded as one 
of t he best police officials in the 
South, regardless of the size of the 
city. Throu~h his efforts many and 
many a crimmal has been brought to 
Justice during his long term in office 
and he is justly entitled to feel proud 
of his remarkable record. 

JAMES D. HINES. 

~'-\RN~WORTU & ::,TOCT'S DRC(i STORE. 

JOHN H . MALLORY. 

Mayor of Bowling Green and Mem
ber of Popular Drug Firm. 

Hon. John H._ Mallory, the present 
mayor of Bowlmg Green, is one of 
th~ most popular and progressive 
chief executives the municipal voters 
hav~ ever h<;>nored, and in every way 
he is repaying his constituents for 
the confidence imposed by his repeat
ed re-election to offices of honor and 
trust. 

It is. hardly fair to Dr. Mallory to 
state his age, but he was born in this 
city January 31, 1844. He received 
h_is education here and when only 
sixteen years of age accepted em
ployment as a clerk in a drug store. 

member of the School Board and as 
one of the Sinking Fund Commission
ers. 

The mayor has one of the most 
charming families and handsomest 
residences in the city. Mrs. Mallory 
1s a lavish entertainer and is popu
lar in society. 

J. E. POTTER 

Treasurer of the City of Bowling 
Green and President of P. J. 

Potter's Sons' Bank. 

The city's finances are in the hands 
of Mr. J. E. Potter, whom the city 
council seems always happy to re
elect city treasurer. In all sincerity 
Mr. Potter is one o f the most popu 

GREEN BROS'. DRY GOODS STORR. 

In a few years he engaged in business 
for himself and is at present the head 
of the popular drug firm of Mallory 
& Barclay. 

Dr. ~fallory is not only popular and 
prominent socially, but is a leading 
member of the Masonic and Elk 
lodges. For years he has been pres-
ident and the prompting spirit in the 
Warren County Fair Association. 
This is his sixth term as mayor. He 
served several years as a member of 
the Board of Common Council, as a 

lar men Bowling Green ever had. He. 
is an able financier and the head of 
the old banking house of P. J . Pot
ter's Sons. Mr. Potter is well known 
in banking circles all over the coun
try and his judgment is daily sought 
by investors, both here and away 
from home. He is one of the most 
agreeable men, and it seems at all 
times a pleasure to him to be able to 
assist or help along some deserving 
friend. His integrity is unquestioned 
and coupled with his business qualifi-

PARK CITY ll'LOURIXG MILLS. 

cations, fi ,3 him for the position of 
city treasurer most admirably. He 
handles thousands of dollars of the 
ci_ty's money every year and always 
his reports balance to a cent. He is 
one of the most loyal friends a man 
could want, and had iortune not 
smiled as she has upon him, and he 
had been cut out for a politician in
stead of a banker, he could have se
cured almost anything he could have 
a~kcd for. As it is he has everything 
he wants or has ever asked for. 

G. S. HOLLINGSWORTH. 

City Clerk. Polished Gentle111an and 
Lover of Fine Cows and 

Chickens. 

;\[r. Granville S. H ollinsworth 
who has been city clerk since 1887, 1~ 
no t only o ne of the most efficient and 
painstaking officials Bowling Green 
has ever had, but he is one of the 
most pleasant and ho no rable men in 
the world. Mr. Hollingsworth has. 
more friends than it is often the good 
fortune o f most men to possess. He 
was born at Elkton, ~odd County, in 
18~6, and came to this city in 1872. 
His first employment here was in the 
confectionary store of George Leh
man, on College street. He was en
gaged there fi\·e years and then for 
the succeeding eight years was with 
H. C. Hines & Co. He left there in 
1887 to become city clerk and no one 
has ever succeeded in ousting him 
from the responsible position. Mr. 
Hollingsworth is popular with all 
alike and if he ever haa an enemy no 
one has ever heard of it. 

He is a great admirer of cows and 
own_s some ver_y high bred J crseys. 
He 1s also a chicken fancier and rais
es only the best. Two of his charac
t1:risti~s. are his_ remarkable gentle 
d1spos1t1on and his constant geniali
ty. 

JOHN R. SHARP. 

Proprietor of the Bowling Green 
Transfer and Livery Stable. 

One enterprise in Bowling Green 
which ha~ been made both prominent 
and profitable is that of the transfer 
business of which Capt. John R. 
Sharp may be said to be the father 
He is at present the head and owne~ 
of the Bowling Green Transfer. 

Capt. Sharp does hauling of all 
sorts, and in addition operates a liv
ery, feed and sale stable. The office 
is conveniently located on lower 
Main street and may also be reached 
by telephone. 

This popular man is one of the best 
known citizens of Bowling Green. He 
is a member o f the principal secret 
orders and has a wide personal fol
lowing. Several years prior to en
gaging in the transfer business Capt. 
Sharp was a passenger conductor on 
the Louisville and Nashville railroad 
between this city and Memphis. He 
has resided in Bowling Green for 
more than twenty years and is well 
known to almost everv resident. He 
is a genial. kindly- and charitable 
gentleman and in dealing with him it 
is with the assurance of promptne1.s 
and fairness. 

If you want to invest in a farm or 
city property, call on or write C. D. 
Herdman. 

JAMES CU'l'RBERT ON. 

Ii 
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aL the :\[cdical DepartmetH of \'an
• . · Na hnllc Tenn., 
derbilL U111vers1ty at t 's • I tcd 

-

STA1'E-STRKET )IETHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, SOUTH. 

E. P. HARRIS. terment of the condition of our high
\\"ays. 

The county now has about 500 
miles of splendi<lly graded roads, and 
about r50 miles of macadamized and 
graveled roads. Besides these we 
have nineteen bridges in the county, 
fourteen o f the number being mod
ern steel bridges, which will last a 
lifetime. Since adopting the taxation 
system and procuring our road
wo rking machinery, our public high
ways have been wonderfully im
pro ved and we now have as good it 
not better roads than any other 
county in the State. In fact, Warren 
County has been one of the pioneer 
counties of the State in the matter 
of road improvement. Supervisor 
Harris is an enthusiast over his work 
and is proving himself to be the rigl!t 
man in the right place. He does his 
work well and takes an especial pride 
in it. laboring faithfully to get all the 
roads of the county in the best pos
sible c.onclition. 

An Efficient Road Supervisor and the 
Splendid Work That He 

Is Doing. 

The present efficient Road and 
Bridge Supervisor of Warren Coun
ty is Ennis P. Harris, who was elect 
eel to the position by the Fiscal Court 
in 1900. He was born in Warren 
County, near Richpond, and was edu
cated in the common schools and at 
Ogden College. He lived on a farm 
and was one of the county's most suc
cessful young farmers when he quit 
the farm to take the position of Road 
and Bridge Supervisor. He is now at 
work in different sections of the 
county with large crews of men put
ting our public highways in the pink 
of condition. The public roads of this 
county are kept up and maintained 
under the Sims road law adopted by 
the county in 1896. The roads are 
maintained by taxation and a tax of 
25 cents on the $100 worth of proper
ty and 50 cents poll tax, is levied for 
that purpose. The people were dis
posed to grumble at the tax at firs t 
but have long since ceased to do so, 
seeing that the tax system is the only 
correct one for the maintenance of 
our roads. This road and bridge 
fund is divided out by the Fiscal 
Court among the eight magisterial 
districts of the county, each district 
getting an equal share of the fund. 
Our county n o w has all the most 
modern roads machinery, consisting 
of plows, crushers, graders, steam 
r ollers, and in fact everything that 
can be used to advantage in the bet 

DR. M. M. MOSS. 

Mayor of Woodburn and Prominent 
Physician. 

The subject of this sketch is one of 
the most popular and efficient young 
physicians of the county, who is 
making his mark in his chosen pro
fession. Born in Warren County, 
near R ockfielcl, February I, 1867, he 
is still quite a young man, in the 
prime oi a vigorous intellectual and 
physical manhood. Dr. 1Ioss was ed
ucated in the schools of the county 
and receiYcd his medical education 

. 1 · 1 · t,·,111 he grac ua 
irotn wine 1 111~ HU · I , al 
in 1894 and returned to hts l!>me I 
Rockficld ready for the pracuce ot 
!11s profession. After re1na111!~1~g r~
Rockfidd until August. 1898- 1 1 . d to \Voodburn and ocatcc, 
mo, e . . cl where ht 
where he still rema111s an .. , 
h b ·11 1> a splendid practice 

as \II u I f that vicin-
among the good peop e O . 8 1'> 
·
1 

Dr :\los~ was married 111 r 91 1 1 Y- · • • d d 1ghter o :\liss :\laybellc An rews. _at f hat 
J. B. Andrews._ and the restiltDO ~ow 
union is one little boy, Joe ·• 
six yea rs of age. 1 r Cf . 'n . t present the iust 111,-, 

may~r 'if ci1e prosperous. little to~b~ 
of \Voodburn, and can, 111 all pr , 
bTt hold the pos1uon as long a. 

Itel ~{~ires it Dr. ?-loss is also ch,f n~ 
cellor commander of vyarren Lo ~
No. 31, Knights of Pyth1as,_at ~VO>dd 
burn, and is also an enthu'1asllc 
Fellow and :\Iason. . t 

Professionally he stands high, no! 
·.. h I pt1blic but wit 1 

only with t e genera , . cl 
the members of the profession a;i 
personally he is decidedly popu a1 
with all who know him, and he has 
an extended acquaintance throughouL 
the county. -------

MASSEY & RABOLD. 

One of the Leading and MoSt Popu
lar Grocery Firms of the 

Entire City. 

One of the m~pular reta_il grC?
ccry establishments in the cit)~! _is 
that of :\Iassey & Rabold. on ., am 
street. They have made a success ol 
the business from the start, and have 

J. B. S'l'UHBINS. 

like the dealer in many other ware:~ , 
the grocer has, day_ by_ d~y, _to cater 
to the tastes nf a cl1scr!mmatmg I uh• 
lie and satisfy the w1sh_es of_ tl~e 
1110

,t fastidious nr be we1gh~d 111 !1.1~ 
own scales and found wanting. Ir, 
meet t hi, constant an_d cxactmg de
mand requires a certa111 h_appy facul
ty that frw men. ot!1cr~,•1se shrewd, 
po,ses,. The firm ot \\ . G. D .m~h
try & Sons mea,ure up ~o th!! !nil 
standard. The partnership as it n 0 w 
exists wa, formed la,t J uly, \\ '1en 
:\Icssrs. E. \\'. $. Daughtry_ and E. 
C. Daughtry. son, of the sen_1or m m~ 
b er of the firm. were taken m as I a lt 

IN'l'E 1UOR ,·rnw OF DOB"O~ ~ ',PALDI:-;G', uROCKRY. 

each year built up a larger and better partner,. ad,1111., to the bu,ine-.,., the 
trade. In fact, their business grew to push and energy found in you nger 
such proportions that they were com- blood. 
pelled to seek more commodiou~ The bthinc" i, one of long ,tand
quarters, and they arc now in their ing and 1, •>ne oi the pioneer g rocery 
own building, arranged especially for houses of the city. It has been -.uc
their business, and they have one of cc,.,,.,iully conducted for the pa-.t t .,·en
the handsomest stores in the city tY-,cnn vcar,. aml ha, h, ·en Jo .. ated 
The firm is composed of George T. ai its prc-,ent ~land at 915 Co llege 
niassey and \V. H. Rabold, both street ,ince t&J..?. the build n 1,; J •mg 
young men, but both possessed of 
splenclicl capacity as is readily shown the property of Mr. Daughtry. 
by the pronounced success they haYe Tht ,t11ck oi thi-. up-to-date store 
achieved. They are two of the most is a largl' and \\ cll-,clccted one , cm-
P1 o pular youn~ men in the city and brac111g all concei\'.ihle line ,- 0 1 ,-ta-
1ave more friends than they can 
count. They keep on hand one of pie and fancy :!r6cerie,. co untry pro-
I he largest a!1d best assorted stoch duce, feed ,tuff,, etc. 
<:>f groceries 111 the city and know 
Just what to keep to please their cus
tomers.. Another thing is that the) 
arc polite and courteous to all with 
whom they have dealings and those 
wh<? _know them best say that it is a 
po_s1t1ve pleasure to do business with 
tl11s firm. In addition to groceries. 
they carry a general line of feed stuff 
wl11ch the):' sell_ in any quantity.· An~ 
other specialty is gasoline, they being 
on~ of the only two firms in the city 
wh~ch handle this article. You arc 
inv!ted to drop in and sec them in 
their_. new quarters and you may do 
so with the assurance that you will 
be made welcome. 

W. G. DAUGHTRY & SONS. 

L eading and P opular Grocer y H ouse, 
915 College Street. 

daYeo t~tisfy the_ palate and accommo
onc tha~ pursfe is a ~ractical art and 

ts o much importance. Un-
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er is one f th 
councilmen of tho . t e progressive 

\ ' IRl;[L GAR\'IN. 

J. B. SUMPTER & BRO. 

Have :&uilt Up a Fine Business in the 
Course of a Few Years. 

O ne of Bowling Green's most im
porta nt bu,me,s <:nterprises is the 
who le ,ale and r e tail e,,tablishment of 
]. B Sumpter & Bro. The magnifi
cent succe,.s of this h_ouse is a living 
ex~mple of what ~usmess pluck and 
abi lity ca_n accomplish. Like all large 
cornme_rc1al con cerns it had a small 
bcgmnm~. from which it grew grad
ually and by m erit to its present 
hand "1me proportions. This house 
now the largest of its kind in Ken: 

by trade. The 1:uc1ty_ and a painter 
man of ability and er is a business 
art of paper ha . an expert at the 
in large quanti~tng. T~e firm buys 
stances, from fis and, m many in
counting all b'llst hands, and dis
quote exceedingl1 sj are. enabled to 

They deal both ow prices. 
retail in paints ~f wholesale and 
glass ware quee' 01 s, wall paper 
a • , nsware etc a d h ' n immense trad th ' ·• n ave 
tire section of c e roughout this en
is constantly g oun_try and their trade 
founded on me~ft"'

111J1 befiause_ it 1s 
posed of the two. brott rm is com 
W. C. Sumpter B /ers-J. B. and 
born and br~d 0 Thg Green men 
among our best k · ey are both 
ular people p nownlland most pop
agreeable · d ersona Y, they are 
glad hand af or c~~t~iu_s arc}. have the 
B. Sumpter has been er nends. . J. 
an influential membe or af long tii:ne 
council a d h' f . rs O our city 
excellent n mat~~iar'fnds consider him 
city. w C S .or mayor of the 
member ~f ·h umpter, the junior 
hold officia{ e fi:1!1• has not cared to 
larit . pos1t1on, but his popu
ed y N'~~h~ our people is unquestion-

d h mg succeeds like success 
an t !'! ~uccess achieved by thi~ 
house is its greatest encomium. 

A MAMMOTH CONCERN 

Is That of the ~ , Day & Wool
worth Handle Company. 

h
NoS industry with headquarters in 

t e tate can point to a more satis
fa~tory record of usefulness, conserv
~tive growth and prosperity than the 
furner, Da:y: & Woolworth Handle 
Company, with head office at Louis-

PLAXT 0~' BOWLING GREEN ICE & COLD STORAGE COMPANY. 

tucky, was founded in 1882 as a paint ville. Its name is synonymous with 
store and each y ear new lines were capital, business ability and integrity, 
added and the business naturally and everything about it indicates 
grew until it reached its present em- sound judgment, fixed principles and 
me1.ce in the commercial life of our w m.u g etaoin s hrdlu cmfwyp mbm 
city. unexcelled management. This con-

In t he pro ecution of the business, cern is the largest manufacturer in 
a I uge -;tore room, containing 4,000 the world of all kinds of tool ban
square feet, is utilized at the corner dies, single and doubletrees and neck 
o~ ~lain and College ~treets for the yokes, producing fully three-fourths 
di splay o f t he varied lines, and a large of these products manufactured, and 
~va r crnom, 65x40 feet in dimensions, the company's markets are every civ-
1mmediately in the 1·car of the store, ilized point in the world. The com-
for tl,e s urplus s tock. pany is an incorporated one with the 

The individual members are J. B. following officers: 
Sumpter and \V. C. Sumpter. The President-C. M. Garth. 

Vice-President-John Stites. 
Secretary and General Manager

Chas. D. Gates. 

0. A, SARBER. 

Treasurer- C. F. Turner. 
The company operates about thir

ty plants i_n variou_s parts of the coun• 
try-in :\11ss1ss1pp1, Alabama, Tennes
see. Kentucky, West Virginia and 
Illinois. The Bowling Green br~nc_h 
is one of its largest plants, and 1t_ 1s 
of this branch the writer would write. 

The plant at this point cover_s . an 
area of two acres, and the re_m,:11n111_g 
space not utilized for _the build1_ng 1s 
,tocked with rough hickory umber 
waiting its turn to be converted in 
some form of usefulness. . 

The management of the Bowlmg 
Green branch of the Turner, D_ay. & 
W oolworth Handle Company 1s 111 

trusted to Mr. W. L Graves, who 
has successfully conducted the bus 
iness here for the past four y~ars. 
He is a man possessing rare b'-!smess 
and executive ability; pr:o_gress1ye by 
nature, and active a!1d d1hg~nt 111 the 
discharge of his duties. He 1s popular 
among his employers, and the whole 

CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
(Fe nce built by T. J. Sweeney Quarry Co.) 

atmosphere seems permeated with his 
presence. 

It ~ives employment to I ro men, 
w~o l_1ve and spend their wages in 
this city. 

The plant has all the modern 
wood ~urning machinery for the rapid 
e?Cec'-!t1on of work. Its turning capa
city 1s 6oo dozen handles per day. 
Its finishing capacity is 1,900 dozen 
handles per day. 

Three-fourths of the output of this 
branch of the business is for the ex
port trade - Germany, England 
France, Australia and Spain. ' 

Mr. Graves came here from Hunt
ingburg, Ind., where he was for a 
long while at the head of the com
pany's business. He has been with 
this same company for over twenty 
four years and during that time has 
operated plants at various places in 
Tennessee, Indiana and Kentucky. 

PLANTER'S INSURANCE CO. 

A Co-Operative Company Which is 
Meeting W ith Splendid 

Success. 

Much of the success of the Plant
er's Insurance Company, which is 
composed of some of the most sub
stantial citizens of Warren, Barren, 

Logan, Todd, Simpson and Christian 
Counties, is due to the efficiency of 
the popular secretary, Mr. P. C. Jes
see, one of its organizers. 

The company be~an business in 
October, 1898, and smce that time bas 
written over $1,100,000 of insurance. 
Its losses have been exceedingly 
small, being only about 20 per cent. 
?n the $100 per year. The company 
1s constantly becoming more popular 
and is one of the safest in the State. 
It accepts nothing but farm risks. 

Mr. J es~ee and the able directory 
back of him have the full confidence 
of the people and it is easy to under
stand the remarkable success which 
the company is enjoying. Hon. D. 
W. Wright is at the head of the com
pany as President, and Dr. John D. 
Woods is Vice-President. 

Mr. Jes see was born in Powell's 
Valley, Va., and educated at high 
schools in his native State, and sub
sequently graduated at the Lexing
ton Business College. He came to 
~owling Green in August, 118g8. He 
ts a popular young man of pleasing 
address, and enjoys the esteem and 
confidence of the best people in both 
business and social circles. 

C. D. H erdman h as all kinds of city 
and farm property for sale. 

THE WILFORD BUILDING. 

( 
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A of the Brief History 
he du~d the paper passed into other 
hand,. Kentucky "as fir• t on~ county and 

attached to Fincastle County, \'ir 
gi111a, 111 1776; it was detached irnm 
that county m 17&>. t hrec counties 
being formed from Kentucky County, 
\IZ: JdTcr,.on, Faydtc and Lmcoln. 
The soul hern and "es tern parts ol 
the Stale wa,. Lincoln. LoKan Coun
ty was taken from Lincoln Cnunty 
and embraced all territor) ,.outh of 
Green rin~r. 

\\'arrcn. County wa,. formed from 
Logan in 1796. Bmding Green ":a" 
made the c,,unty scat m 1797, and in
corporated in 1798. The fir,.t town 
"as located on the river bank and af-

In 18.?7 Pressley Donaldson was 
elected chairman of the lward, who 
hl'ld the ollice until 182;. In the ,-nm
mer of 1827 the fir,.1 boat landed, the 
United States, and ""s loaded with 
salt. That wa,, before the lock~ and 
dam, had been built. In 18.29 Henry 
Shanks wa, elected chairman oi the 
board oi trustees. but sc)()n resigned, 
and \V. \". Loving "as cl1<>sen to fill 
the vacancy. Richard Curd was elect 
ed in 18.11. I le also resigned and 
Pressley Donalds<lll was elected 10 
fill the ,·acancy. In 1832 Richard 
Curd became chairman again, and 
again resigned, and Bennet Burnam 
was elected to fill the vacancy, who 
held the oflice umil 1833. Jacob \"an 
~[c.ter became his successor, and 1t 
was this year the first sanitary board 
was organized. In 18.3-+ Thomas Rog
Lrs was electul chairman, and in this 
yLar the fir,t fire appnratu" was or
dered. con,.isting of four fire hooks 
and 1wo ladders. costing $16; and th1,
wa,. considered extravagant. In 18,35 
John S. Lucas \\as chairman, and 
held the office until 1836. when Ben
net Burnam "as again elected. He 

It. E. COOK»EY. 

terwards remo, eel to ih present loca
tion. The public square was given hy 
Robert ~[onre for the court house, 
which stood in its center until re· 
moved to its present site, the cit) 
buying the ground on which it stand, 
in exchange for the public square, 
which was to be beautified and kept 
for a public park. That was in 1868. 
The water work~ was also completed 
in 1868. 

Daniel Hare was the chairman ol 

---
of City 

1:-\40. 'l he c1tiZl n, .,f 13owling Green 
then thought this would be. a lar~e 
•tnd prosperotts c1l) Real estate a 1 • ~ anced: --.0111e per..,ons "ho bou~ ;L 
at that 11me held the prnpcrtY for f > 
~y y~·ars and then sold f!>r less tha

11 
they gave. The navigaunn "as ~t 
great advantage to Bowlin~ Green, I 
bei1\!( the shipping point _lor severa 
,f the ,urr11undi11g coun11es. besides 

;he tra~·eling public. Quite a large 

\
, hole:alc husiness was done by 

th
e · · 1· )f boats 

merchants. they hanng a ine' ... 11 · 
to ::-:cw Orlcan, as well as Lou

1
~' 

1 cl 
,\bout that time the Portage_ railroad 
was built by Jame, R Skiles. an . 

11
thcrs. winch was operated until \he 

L. & ::,;. "a' built. when the track "as 

sold to it. The L. & ::,; railroad was com· 
menced 111 the early fifties, but "as 
not c11mpleted ,.o that cars could ryi1 
through until 186o. Soon after t ,

1
c 

war broke 11ut bet ween the Sta\cs, 
traftic was interrupted ,o often t tat 

1
1 • became necc,,ary to gual"d eyer)'. 

. f · , IJ)' the Federal 
pnmt O 111wort'.1nce S B 
troops tn keep ll open. Gen. · · 
Buckner arri,•ed in Bowltng Green 
with the fir,t Confederate troops_ 

0
~ 

September 18. 1861. and rcmaine FIRST PR~;SBY'rKRIAN CHURCH. 

and another up the ri,·er at \\' . L 
t,ndcrwo!ld s place. A grc3:1 deal 11 
work was done 0!1 t ~ese l?rts, b ut 
there was no occas1011 tor usmg them. 
as the Fedcral troops ne,·er can 
It.ere for battle, and when the Conic<l 
erate tn.>ops c\"acuated on the m, •n 
ing of Februarr q .. 1862._ the Feder a 
appeared on Gaker, I Lill. and th 
fir,t known that they were there w.is 
the booming oi cannon,. They. fi red 
towards the dep11l where a tram ii 
cars was on the track. and they tr1ct1 
10 di,ablc it. Thi,. they finally ' """ 
cec<led in doing ,m<l then the Confed
erat<·, ,ti tire 111 it and the depot a, 
"ell as the hotel m·ar hy. They hatl 
burned the io• ,t bridge and b lo w n 
,I,rnn the L. & ~- railroad briilgL 
with cannnn The Fcderah ,non af
ter cam<· in and took pnsscs,ion n t 
80\ding Green \ day , r t\\•> b e fo re 

the board of trustees in 1823, and 
again in 184; Daniel D. Bicknell was 
the chairman in 1825; he resigned and 
\'ivian Cro--.thwait wa.., elected to fill 
vacancy. ] I e also resigned and Ab· 
raham Lar h wa-. elected to fill the 
vacancy. The tn,..,tees ordered the 
tax for that year to be fifteen cents 
on the hundred dollars, and a fifty-
cent poll tax. 

ln 1826 the citizens petitioned the 
lcgn,lature LO authorize the trusices 
to form a town "atch or patrol. Thi~ 
wa~ to preYent the ,-Ja,•e,. from 
roaming the ..,treets at night after 10 
o·cloc\.:. T n 18J I the first newspaper 
wa, published by Samuel Atchison, 
called the Green Ri,·er Gazette, after
wards it was sold to \Vm. \'. Lo,·ing, 
and again to \. R. ~lacey, who con 
tinued the publication till 1844. \Vhen 

RE»IDK:-.C..:E OF JJR. J. :--. ~lcCOR" ACK. 
wnh other cnmmandcries until they 
evacuated February q. 1862. Durinf{ 
their occu1 ancy they erected or com 
mcnced the erection of the different 
forts around the town, the most ex 
tensiYC of which wa, on Rcservo11 
Hill; another was on the hill known 
a" the Col. J ohn Grider place: anoth
er on Potter College Hill; al~o one 
across the river at Baker's Hill, and 
lower do"n nn this side of the ri,·er; 
one at .-\. G. Hnbson's. and al the 
place now owned by \V. H. Jone,, 

soon resigned and \V. V. Lo,·ing was 
chosen to fill the vacancy. In 18J7 
C. T. Dunnavan was elected. In 18.38 
Jonathan Hobson was elected and 
held the office until 1839. At that 
time the L. & N. turnpike was being 
constructed. [t took thirty-six hours 
to go to Louisville by stage; a few 
vears after it was reduced to twenty
four hours. At that time the Green 
and Barren river~ improvements 
were being made; the locks and dams 
being completed for boats to pass in 

.R.Si!IDENCE OF E. B. JOllN::,O.S. 

thc eYacua11nn a fire broke out m 
the \\'a,hin~ton Hall corner anti con
sumed it with ahout one-third of the 
block. It wa, ,11111►0,ed t•, b e ; in
cendiary. origin nnd not by o rJ r of 
the Contedcrate au1horitie,. S .1 af
ter the Federab came in a tire oc
curred on the \\ c,t corner v, the 
square and !)l1rned one-third of the 
block; ,.uppo,-.ed to be accidental. The 
Fe<!erab held po..-.e..-.ion of t he t own 
unttl the do,e (Ii the "ar. Th e town 
was ne,·er attacked. consequently 
th_c:e was no fighting here. \ ·arious 
m1htary com1.nandcr,, "ith their regi
ments, occupied the tO\\ n during the 
Federal,.' ,-tay. Among the number 
was the ~eYe_ntieth Indiana re'l;iment, 
~ I BenJamm Harri,-on con mand
mg: afterwards prc,ident of the Uni
ted State,. During hi,; stay },is reg
iment dtd a large amount of w o rk on 
!h<·. Putter Colle~e Hill toward fin
i--.h11~g the iort. It wa--. then known 
as I•ort Lytle. a name which would 
not he inappro11riate now. It was 
ncnr completed, and ,oon after the 
w31r cea,e<l with a univer,al ~hout 
"! gladm·,s all over our broad land, 
?mc,• _then Ilo\dint:: Green ha.; been 
tollowmg the <'\"en tenor of its waY 
,Jowly expanding in ,ub-..tantial im· 
prn~·cments and beauty until now it 
:\"ll1res t l nc of the prettiest cit
IC~ m the. Stat or country. 

_______ T_H_E_ T_I_M_ES-JOURNAL AND 
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mg out then with h. . , 
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although sr, f· is scalp untaken conce_rncd he amr. a,
1
s appearances arc' n~<1'r llrn,., and is one of their mn,t 

I 
""ll ,,im·cl ,mil)"• II h 

_<i-.t it._ He has fr . , as well _have ht·' ... >" .< '. e as ah,ay, 

ga~ed in this hne of business since 
1S;1. lie c11111menn·d at Corydon 
I n<l., and ha, bt·en 111 Bowling Grcc1~ 
nm': year,. Dnring all this time the 
hu,11H·" nf this progrc,sive house 
)ia;- h<•cn g_r"" ing con,-.tantly and now 
~I ,.., one 111 _!111\\ ling Green's be,t pay• 
1ni-:_ enterp1i-..c,. The firm hip,, most 
ol 11, purcha,<:, ca I. 1t solicits the 
producb of I he farmers and mer
chant-. oi t hi, ~ect1on, promi~ing to 
pa) I he hcst pnces. 

1.11 
\"~nous capa:cit -,~' cled cxtcns1vcly s . en act I\ l' Ill local politic,. 11 l' 

l<>r eighteen . . es, but has been c~, ,·d hoth as councilman and a, a 
ly in l he pia~~,a~~ tgagc<l exclusl\·e- \Vc,:nter of 

I 
he B,_,ar<l of l'uhlic 

He no\\ rcpre..,entH 10'.g_an business. I .r s. ~,l(lc trc,m h1' popularity in 
ted firm of D Hs t81c Ju~tly celebra .>us mess circles :'\lr. Fcn\\ ick i, pn,m-
manufacturer. · · aldw111 & Co ment 111 secret socictit·s. !Ie is a 
b · s and deal ·• 1.~nrty-,_ econd. d<•grce ~lason, an O<ld 

nng.., pianos a I er,, and I ell rtk 
tones to fires·i.<lc~t

3
tor~a!1s from lac- R "" · an ._ ·, a member of the 

I 
~ tnfl r,yal .\rcanu111 :ind \\ a-. a n1emlier 

mg >uycrs ?· 
1 

' mg cost, sa v f I I' f · · -:, ier cent ~l \V " 1 ic '· o L. E. He i,, recorder ot 
" a_ man of stron, · .: ~- allacL the Royal .\rcanum, recorder ol 
!HI mclmation tr g con, iction,,, with B.m, 1mg Green Commandery, K. T, CITIZENS' NATIO NAL BANK. 
is a Ba1>tist and> a conceal _them. He ;\ man s11ffrag·1.··t a11<l Republican, a _wo- c· o. 23, ,-ccrctary ot Bowling Green ' a t t I hapter J8, tyler for the Elk, and has 
But belicYing that O a abS!amer. sencd thrnu,:h the char-, in Odd Fe! 

The O n ly National Bank in W ar ren 
County. 

erty is the Saviou; n?t to Jesus, Lib- lowsh1p. 
an ardent and O the world, he is 

· unwavermg p bl" d 
:ynvate advocale of f u 1c an W. F. TOOPS & SON. 

Smee it, inrmatic,n less than a year 
ag-o the Citizen,' National Bank has 

treL ,pecch for ever ~,/ dlhou_ght and 
roe, oi the dead ) 0

. y. fhQ he
shrmes worshi . centuries at whose 
who ha,·e stoodpr' trbe the men 
lifted the ,ubn1e ord i lcrty and up-

Dealers in Countr·--Produce of All 
Kinds-Hides, Feathers, E tc. 

. rge c asses. 

JOHN H. FENW ICK. 

u v , 1, ..... 1101-..1' IH "· l,. ll,\Cl,IITRY. 

C EORGE A. SCHERER. 

A P oj,>ul .. r Man ~nd a Good Citizen 
of Bowhng Green. 

Few peo1ilc recognize the magni-
1 udc or_ 11nponance of the poultry 
eggs, hides and feather industries oi 
Bowling Green, but the merchanb 
of this class cause thou,ands of dol
lars to be ,pent here annually. 

One of the leading firms of this 
kmd, tn l his city o r in the State is 
t~at of\\'. F. Toops & Son. It is' o ne 
01 great utility to Bo wling Green, Pharmacist and Dealer in 

All Kinds. 
Drugs of 

O f all the 1mp11rtan1 bti--ine,se, it 
mu,t be ad_mill<·d that a drug ,ton~ i... 

the 1110,t 1m11ortan1, . and Bowling 
Gn·<'ll h:is no ,tt,n· n t tlu, character 
in " ho,e manag<;t11ent the pe111>k 
ha,·e greatlr _ c• nfi,knce than that ol 
George A Scherer, \\ ho,e place ol 
bu,t1H""' ,.., I ctll·d on :\lain ,treet. 
Dr. Sd1crer 1, a regi,tercd pharma
c1,t and pcr,onally :111cnd~ th<· fill 
ing of all pre cripti<,n-. entru tt·cl 10 
him. < lnly th,· pun·,t drul{, arc 
11 ed and all 1irccauti1111s are taken 111 

compounding pn· <·riptio11s oi t'\'l"f\ 

kmd . 
~Ir Schen·r i, a Bowling (;recn 

product, bo rn ancl rai,cd. ha, 111g fir 1 
•t·cn the light oi day 111 tlus cny 
February 2.i. 18; 1. I I e reC<·in:d hi. 
l'ducat inn at St Cnlumba ·.., \cademy. 
\\'hen r t ttll y ,un .{ he en ercd thL 

One of t~e most interesting men 
and loya_l fncnds in Bowlin" Green .. 
an Engltshmau. He i,, ~Ir. John rf 

1:--TERIOR OFF. )1.UKR'S JK\\ ~:LKY i!TORE. 

and besides being a source of profit 
to its promoters, is of very great ad
\"antage to the farmers in this and 
surrounding counties, as it affords 
them a mo,t excellent market for 
poultry, eggs, hides, feathers and 
,.uch thing,., for all of which Toop, 
& Son pay the highest market prices. 

lll\:N .S.UIM. 

drug store of Phil Beauchamp as an 
:1p1 rent1cc, .1nd aiter remaining the.re 
abr II t wo and a hali years, he went 
mtc the drug store of Farnsworth & 
Sto t. where he remained until he 
bo u1 ht out a hali interest in the drug 
busine,s of T \'. \\'111,-tead, in 18()8. 
Hi, partm·r, Dr. \Vinstead. died about 
five years ago attd he contirucd the 
business until January of this year, 
when he bought out the widow's in
teres t and he is now sole owner of 
the score. He carries a large and va
ried assortment nf patent medicines, 
druggist sundrie", toilet articles, etc. 
Dr. Scherer i,- a self-made inan and 
enjoy, the very highest cstcc~ of 
a wide circle of friend,. He nchly 
desC;nes the ,plcndid success he has 
achieved 111 his chosen 1>rofess1on. 

GEORGE A. WALLACE. 

Representing the D . H. Baldwin & 
Co. P iano House. 

Fenwick. He was born in the Coun
ty Durham, England, April 1.2, 1852, 
and came with hi.., parents to this 
country when only four months old. 
He spent his early youth at Hawes
,·illc, Hancock County, but later 
moved to llopkins County. Eighteen 
months aitcrward he went to Califor
nia, where he spent eight years. 

,\fter tiring of the Golden State 
~Ir. Fenu•ick again resided in Hop
kins County and for a while lived in 
Pennsyl\"ania. Lca,·ing the Keystone 
State he finally located in Bowling 
Green in 1881 and has since been 
one oi our best and most popular cit-

izens. By profession ~[r. Fenwick is an 
electrical and steam engineer. At 
present he is bookkeeper for Roe-

The operations of this firm is not 
limited to this immediat e vicinity but 
co,·ers a wide field. Besides its e~ 
tablishmcnt here the firm has a 
branch at Horse (aye, managed by 
J. \V. lluden; and similar establish 
ments at Princeton and Fort Branch, 
Ind., and at ~[t. Carmel and Gray
v1llc, Ill., and at Elizabethtown, Ky. 

The firm is composed of ~Ir. \V. F. 
Toops and his son, ~Ir. C. E. Toops. 
The senior member has been en-

MO"K :SATI~I. 

made surprisingly rapid strides and 
'\" report, to the vnitcd States 
1 rca..,ury Department are more than 
I kasmg to its ,-tockholders and 
friends. 

The director:, of this institutton are 
among the wealthiest, most promi
nent and mo,t intluential business 
and prolc_~s1<ma l men in the city. Col. 
T. J. Smith 1s the head oi the board 
and president. ~[r. Thomas l {. Beard 
1~ the c~:,h1er. The directors are. 
Col. Smith, :\Ir. C. S. Allen, ~laj. R. 
\I\ cl)" Cm·ington, Hon. Joseph C, . 
Covmgwn, ~lr. ~L B. Nahm and ~11. 
Jame:, Cuthbertson. These gentle
me_n and -~any more of our reprcsen
tat1\"C c1t1zens deposi ted with the 
Treasury Department at \Vashington 
$100,000 to secure depositors and 
were then given a national bank char 
ter and_ began operations Ill January, 
1()01 Smee the new bank started bus
iness it has increased daily until now 
its deposits are large, its exchange 
and collecting a credit to it, and its 
genera_! busin.:,s most gratifying to 
those 111terestccl. l t~ rapid success in 
the world oi fina11<·c i, largely due to 
personal popularity of the members 
of the directory and ·the popularity ol 
the gentlemen employed 111 the hank, 
together with their integrity and 
business m< thocls. The institution 1s 
o ne oi the ,oundcst in Southern Ken 
tucky and is the o nly national hank 
Ill \Varrcn County. It solicib you, 
patronage and all relations with it 
will be of th<.: most confidential na-
ture. 

:\fr. George ,\. \Vallace. the veter
an piano man nf Bowling Green. was 
born near Southport. Ind., ;\fay 

1
3, 

1850, and is of Scotch-Irish descent· 
He served three years in the regular 
army, enlisting as a runaway boy, 
and participated in se,•eral engage· 
ments with the Sioux Indians. Com-
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County, 

V~RSARY EDITION, . 
ANNI ated down the nv-

Then they were r fl~eamboat to Lou!s 
by flatboat 0 they reached Lou1. 

e~lle and when lose as they couL 
VI , s as c ·1 
ville that wa I' Green by rat or 

\~ing house o f_ P. 
The proud O 

. the oldest inst1tu-
J. Potter'~ S(?ns )S Bowling Green or 
tion of this kmd m and it enjoys the 
Warren County,_ one of the safest 
reputation of bem~ in the State. It 
and best mana~e 869 the firm then 
was establishedV!n. 1 & Co and for 
being Potter, inon_t aff;irs have 

come to y o,~ nlouisville _they were 
water. FBn ling Green m wagons. 
hauled to o,: by water they w~re 
If goods cam .1 bo at fro m Standing 
shipped by sat Orleans, then up _the 
p 0 111 t t_o ~ew d Ohio to _Evansv1lle, 
'\I j_;sis, tPP1 a_n er to Bowlm g Green. 
~nd Green. n v a store n owadays and 
lf ou go into ur m e r chan t hap-

arit somethmg 'f
0 stock he orders it 

,v O have 1n · J • t o pens n ot t '•ou have it wit 1111 • w 
f r You and ) Iii t hat olden t1m0::, 0 I c least. k e days at t 1 1 . h we spea , on 

I Years 1 s 1 t 
these ong . bl administered t 1a 
been so adm1ra by one of the wealth
it has grown to . e • s in the State. 
est financial inst~f11

~}\vion withdrew 
Aften ten yers d \he firm b ecame P. 
from the ban an osed of the ven
J. P otter & Coi' ~1~;1family and h is 
er able head O H. P. and \V. J. 
three sons, J0J'\:,1 Pleasant Potter 
Potter. In I o<p ~ r. s and left the 
retired from b~1sme~din hand has 
bank, which his gu1 to ghis sons. The 
made such a s uccess, 

of w 11c · arti however, wait to receive an -
could hardly f ·t always took sev-·de r o r t . 
cle on 0

1 • f it to arrive. 
eral months. or the old est and one of 

Besides being . ts Dr. Younglove 
our best pharma~!t 'highly r espected 
is one o f ob:1:Ved citizens. He h~s 
and best_ . among our oeop e 

t a ]tfetnne spen 

S'flAN CBURCB- . h 
TENTH S'l'REET C HRl . the store wit 

lNTERtOR VIEW OF d ggist and went mto_ ed until 1859 
. ·n all its details, ru brother He remam artner in the 

they undeffrs_tan\~\;ithfully and judi- l~~en he became la fup the firm ~eing 
and the a a1:s. a d There are no , ·ness the sty e o which it r e
ciously admm1sterei1~ \Varren County ju5i Yo'unglove &dBw·• of the older 

~ o ~e th~pp~(t;;'bo)'.S, and they ri~t!;, n;ai;1ed lr 11 foeun:l~v~, in If9~-n Tt 

d:~erYe t_he sp\endt~ci:t~~!ir bank bro~~::~ ~va~ co~tin_ued ~{tn~r, who 
ha,·e ach1eYc~a~~ ~f the financial m- tuiunglove, th? JU11l_~r / at the same 
in th? front_ the State. is sti ll dispensing d1 1hing that it is 
stituuons ot o ld place where evc;fie drug line ca~1 

YOUNGLOVE'S DRUG STORE. sible to hav~ in 8 2 six ty yeais 
bo\ibtained. Smee I _.id the same 
age o they have occulJd)teQuigley build-

' •11 the o . 
stor e room 1 and of which an ex· 

. ~ use in B owling Oldest Business -
Green. 

ERASMUS POTTER. 
JAS. p J. 

bank then became ~nowcoi:s H.. p. 
Potter's Sons. In . ~ the firm's af
Potter died and smc ducted by th e 
fa irs __ have been coiln -so limited a 
sur v1v1?g brother:, impossible to _g1_ve 
space 1t w!)uld b . 

11 
of the ind1v1d

but a passmg ~e~~~ banking hou~e 
ual members .

1 
. the wealthiest 111 

firm . The fam1 y ts e combined prOJ?· 
\Varren County. 1h of this firm. is 
erty of the mem ers ent of it is ha
very large and every c 

ing. built m 1837, pears else
cellent half-tone cut ap 

N JAMES C. SIMS. . 
RESIDENCE OF BO ' h' d' ti·on When this I . n t IS e I . r 
urse, one of the w i ere I firs t opened the "'.ays o 

ling ireen~ a:~•d o!e~fainly m(?St J?OPd ~~:s~e;:hant were entiredl)'. df~c~nf~~ 
best no:w ' Id n ot h ave mamta1'!-e t hat they are now, an m h to 
ular or it cou , tinued exist- 0 w f It took three mont s 
ove; half a centuryYo~~;love's drug year_s a t~~ds ordered from.J;~oston or 
ence. We mean receive g k d to get eastern ex-
store. 8 A Starr and J. I. New y or 1;· ::i~s it cost ten per cent. 

In January, I 4d, th·e drug store in change at t the days before the 
y o unglove opene corner State and }hose wer;, had come and all goo1s 
its present quarieb~~t a year after· iron hob~e transported overland m 
Main s treets. M r Starr died, and had to d vere hauled for the most 
wards, however, , . ntinued by Mr. wagons a'!- h se teams. Goods had 
the business Oas th~ first of April, part byd sb~~to~vay to come to reach 
y oun glove. Youn love, the present a rou_n a Green. They first _came by 
1844, J ohn ~- the esfablishment, came Bowlmgover the m ountains m Penn
pro pnetol_r o Green from J ohnstown, w~gon_ to the Monongahela river. 

R. E. WILKERSON. 

bli ations the house 
ble f<?r whatMer J° E~Potter has b _een 
may mcur. rkr.f . more than thirty 
with the ban or served sixteen 
years. Col. Potter Potter has now 
years an~ Mr. h~-}~titution eight~en 
been with t k does no s peculative 
years. The ban d cted on safe, 
business but is c~n b~siness methods 
sound, secure an onfidence of t/1e 
and has the .full t the nature of its 
public. at large. ba~k is metro~~litan, 
operatto!1s the b anches of leg1t11n~ne 
trans actmg all a~ r eceiving deposits, 
busin~ss, such nd discounts, sell_ing 
grantmg loans a d making coilcc
bills of exchang;f hie points. Its ~e
tions at all ava1 ~s been large and in~ 
posits have alway ntil n ow they 
creasing each year, ~ank in Southern 
are larger than any 
Kentucky. - the President of 

Mr. J. E. P 0 ~J? f Potter cashier. 
the bank and .f .t that both mem
Bv reason of the ;c e been virtually 
bers of the _firrnhe a;anking business 
brought up m t 

to Bow mg I the business of a sy vama 
New y o rk, to earn 

COUNTY ROAD SUPERVISOR HARRIS AND CREW, 

L. A. JENKINS. 

. ·cely a n1an, woman 
and tl_1ere_ is ~~a~ounty who has no~ 
or child 1~ t I ve's drug store, an<l 
heard of \ ounkg o v the kindly face of 
who docs not no, 
Dr Younglove_. a r esident of Bow 

Since becommg O he has 
ling Green in tl;~olroonu~:1; ' identified 
always be~n ts and has taken an 
with 9ther -~r~~e~,-hate,•er has tended 
especial pn e 1 terial m o ral or so
to ad,·an1:e. th~ r\he ci°ty. Personal
cial cond1ttons 0 -----

A. '&. WHlTTE~fORE. 

. I · unassumin,.; m3:n! 
\y h e 1s a p am, . nd dt: tLrent1a1 
kindly in l11s beanng ad much to his 
and courteom, ~o all, an-

1 11 
d how 

credit be it said he has ear 
to grow old gracefully. 

d ot make a The person who oes n _.h;ng. 
Plishes an.,, ... -· start never acc~m .1 be has mon-

T h e man who waits unt1 . all prob
ey enough to buy a horn~ me of bis 
ability will not have a om Thou-
own until he gets t o heaven. d bY 

ers starte sands of property own . ta11ment 
buying a home ~n the tm~ut at the 
plan. J ust like paym~ ren 'e ropertY 
end of a certain penod th P t. See 

• · ren is your own. Quit paying 
C. D. Herdman. ------

O ur beautiful and well-kept 

uld b credit to anY 
parks wo . e a • of BoW· 
city four times the su:e 
ling Green. 
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Book and Stationery House of T. J. 
Smith & Company. 

For years T. J. Smith & Co.'s es
tablishment, on Park Row, has been 
known as_ the "Old Reliable" book 
s~ore. I t 1s the oldest concern of the 
kmd, not only in this city, but in this 
section, and has achieved a remarka
ble success. Col. T. J. Smith who 
has always been at the head ~f the 
firm, w!10 is '.1ow President o f the 
C1t1zens Nat1tinal Bank, is one of 
Bo'Yhng Green's best financiers and 
bus1111:ss men. He served in t he city 
c?unctl for years, was m ayor of t he 
city a nd ha:' always_ been thoroughly 
ide n t ified w ith Bowlmg Green's inter
ests, and her material and moral de
velopm ent. Co l. Smith is command
er o f the !hi rd regiment of the K. S. 
G., a pos_1t1on he has he_ld for years, 
and dunn~ th': Spanish-American 
war look h,s regiment to Cuba. But 

1902. 

dered at that he met with success 
fro 1~ the very beginning of his pro
fessional career. On October 17, 
1883, he was married to ~Iiss Blanche 
R?bb, a daughter of Dr. W. D. Robb, 
with whom he was associated for a 
number of years in the practice of 
medicine. As the result of this union 
two children \\Cre born both daugh
ters-Earline and Ruth.' 

Dr. llall wa, for a number of years 
mayor of \Voodburn, and made such 
an efficient and popular official that 
h~ could ha \'C held the place indefi
mtely had he desired so to do. But 
he held another position which was 
a m(!re distinguished honor, that of 
President o f the Kentucky Medical 
Association. II e discharged the duties 
of t~e position with signal ability 
and 111 a manner to reflect credit not 
only upon himself but the association 
as well. He is at present examiner 
for eight of the best life insurance 
companies, and is at the same time 
President of the County Board of 

RESIDEXCE OF H. L. GALVI~. 

particularly active as a member of the DR. E. N . HALL. 

DR KT. HARR. 

it is with him as a business man we 
now care to dea l. Associated with 
him in the conduct of the large book 
s tore are his two sons, Roland and 
H_cnry Smith, who haye grown up 
with the busmess and know it in its 
every detail. They arc not only splen
did young business men, but ·are cour 
teous and affable gentlemen, w ho are 
very popular with everybody. 

The house i~ headquarters fo r lit
erature of all kind, . law books, sch0c:il 

C. \\', DGXCAX· 

books 2 l supplies, blank books, sta 
tionery. , all paper, window shades, 
fram es, c . The stock, a large and 
varied r . offers a wide selection 
from wh I to choose. The magazine 
departmt· is especially noticcabie; 
here all 1, e leading and best maga
zmes and •ther periodicals and books 
of a like 1 ture may be seen. 

MARTIN DEVRIES 

Proprietor of the Oldest Bakery in 
the City. 

On anothn page of this issue will 
be found an <'xcellent phnto-engra,·
Dg 0 ( our fl·llnw townsman, \[artin 

1 eVnes, proprietor of the oldest and 
onge,t eHahlished bakery in the city. 

\Ir. D e\'rics besides being a busi
ness _man of progressive ideas, is 
Prommcnt in fraternal circles, and is 
I< 1:Jember of the A. 0. U. \V.; 
a ndigChts of the :\1accabees; Y. M. I. 
n • K. & L. of A. He has been 

A. 0. U. \V., and holds offices of 
~reat in(portance in that order, being 
a comm1llcema11 of the Grand Lodge 
of K en tucky, and a district deputy. 
These honors have been justly con
ferred upon him for there never was 
a more earnest o r acti,·e worker in 
the order. Some years ago when 
Bowling Green Lodge. No. 8, A. 0 . 
U. W., possessed nothing other than 
twelve membe1·s, a cha rter a nd a big 
debt, he_ undertook the almost hope. 
les~ ta k of reorganizing and putting 
the lodge upon a firm footing. How 
we! I he has ~ucceeded is best evi-

One of Warren County's Best
Known, Most Successful and 

Popular Physicians. 

The subject of this sketch, Dr. E. 
N. Hall, was born in Simpson Coun• 
ty on December 15, 1858. Ile attend
ed the common schools o f his county 
and finished his education under the 
tutorship of Prof. C. C. McCutcheon. 
For his medical training he attended 
t he University of Tennessee, gradu
ating from that famous institution in 
1881. After his graduat ion, which 

I. B. COOKE. 

Health. The doctor is a member of 
the order of Knights of Pythias and 
past chancellor of his home lodge. He 
ts a man who fills with distinguished 
abi lity every •position to which he is 
called and is a m ost useful man in 
the community where he lives. P er
sonally, he is a perfect specimen of 
the true Kentucky gentleman. He is 
affable and courteous to a marked de
gree and makes friends of all with 
whom he is thrown. Dr. Hali is al-

WEBBS HOTEL 

denccd in the statement that Bow
ling Green Lodge No. 8, with its 300 
odd members, is the largest of any 
lodge organization in the city, and the 
second largest in point of member
ship in the State in the A. 0. U. W. 
order. Not contented with his work 
here, 1Ir. De Vries has worked earn
estly in the interest of the order, and 
has o rganized many lodges in the 
S tate. It is not too broad an asser
tion to say that there is not a strong
er believer o r a more indefatigable 
worker in A. 0. U. W. circles than 
he. 

equipped him thorough ly well for his 
profession, he located at Woodburn, 
in this county, and began the pract ice 
of medicine. Though a young man, 
he met with few obstacles and had 
soon established himself in t he confi
dence and esteem o f the people and 
entered at o ne upon a good practice. 
He is one of those physicians to 
whom the practice of medicine seems 
to come as som ething entirely natur
al and having equipped himself well 
and being of studious habits and po~ . 
scssing a large modicum o f good, 
common sense, it is not to be won-

L. B. GRISSO~£. 

so a Christian in all that the term im
plies and has always been active m 
church and Sunday school work and 
in these matters has wielded a won
derful influence and accomplished a 
great deal of g ood. 

The person who does not make a 
start never accomplishes anything. 
The man who waits until he has mon
ey enough to buy a home, in all prob
ability will not have a home of his 
own until he gets to heaven. Thou
sands of property owners started by 
buying a home on the installment 
plan. Just like paying rent, but at the 
end of a certain period the property 
is your own. Quit paying rent. See 
C. D. Herdman. 

YIEW OF GREEN RIVl!i& ASPHALT :lf!NES. 

Your house may burn tonight. If 
it not insured you should attend to 
the matter at once. See C. D. Herd
man. 
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the student. Thus a siu 
dent may take part o a 

one yea r a nd 
course ·t the next 
comp ~re tact • any other 
f~~• he des ires. T he en
tire system of courses re
quires six years for com-

I t -011 Each cour se, 
p e • . f the s tanding apar t ro!ll . 
~thers and con~tlt~1t1i:ig 
in o ne way a umt m it-

If may be complet_ed 
!~d' a diploma o r certifi
cate awarded therefor. 
Degrees are conferred 
only upon tl~e ~om ple-
. f the Scientific and twn o 

the Classic Courses. 

Earnest Teachers. 
Ther e is another fea

ture that may be me n
tioned that has attrac~ed 
the attention of our c1t1 
zens-namely, the teach 
ers of the ~chool sui,cr
intend the h~,erary ;,0~~ed 
ties and the house, . 
do much extra work, g1v 
ing thei r time a nd atten
tion free of_ any c harge 
to the pupils o r to the 
president . It. o ught t~ be 
said in justice LO t cm 
that there are but fc_w 
teachers in any school m 
our acqua in tal"!ce t hat 
are so much mtercste_d 
in the welfare of the_1r 
president that they will 
render their sernces to 
him free o f charge. Per
haps t he interest thus 
manifested is the key to 
the explana~ion of t~e 
great enthusia s m prevail
ing throughout the en
tire school, and a \so the 
spirit of fellowsh1p and 

PROF. W. H. PR11'C H ICTT. 

Along with his thoroughness, d~~ 
. h sesses an unusua 

tcachmg e pos.l magneti 
111

, inci tes 
ree of per sona ff d 

g_ ·1 to their be~t e Orts, an his pupi s . • f yet 
. µires them with desi res or 
ihns h attainments The more our 

_1~ er Lud him and his methods'. 
citizens s Y I con\'inced ot 
the more firmly t 1e)'. a red h His 
h l{reat power ot lea er~ 1p. d 

is ·1 lo \'e him as a ~ather, an 
~~~:,~ do anything in their power to 
demonstrate their affectwn fo~ h1_m. 

The .growth of this popular -r•~stnuh 
t ·o11 is almos t phenomenal. oug 
1 · ' · d by denom-unendowcd and unas~1ste _ . 

inational influences, It has outgro,, n 
heavily endowed and gr_cat denomma
tional schools. Ther~ is b_ut ? ne cx-

lanation of it: It is sa t1sfy111g the 
~emands and meeting the wants . o'. 
the people. It is now nearly t htrt) 
years old, , and is larger, str~>nger and 
more popular than ever betc_:irc. An
other fact should be taken mto con
sideration in estimating the eleme~b 
~f its strength: Its pupils . are Its 
bes t friends and bes t ad\'ert1scme ms. 
It is not uncommon Lo see <_I former 
student return with fi\'e or six of l11s 
friend~. whom he has mduced to at
tend this school. 

PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 

The Pride of t he Citizens of Bowling 
· Green. 

If necessity is I he mother of im·cn
tion, she was also the 1_11othcr of our 
city schools. In 1881 tt became ap
parent to some of our m os~ progres
sive people that our educational ad 
vantages were inadequat_e to the needs 
of an ambitious little city. As a re-

RE\" . .I. A. UARDI XG . 

. a c·11izcn ,, ith competency a ~ a 1ty as 

superintendent, the enrollm t'nt 
c\t the pre,ent ttme I d ' l '"' hoth 
· uptl s inc u II ,., 

is abom 
1 
,20() p r'he r e are t\\ c n ty -

whtte and co lo red. d two 'JH' C-1 :tl 
two grade teac hers a n e oi ,[II b m 
,upcr ·,hor,. The cour, c l1oo l h nnch-

11 ht: co mmo n " h eludes ~ 1 
. , There 1,-, n , lu~ 

es m e1){ht ) ear . I . h er in,tlll't ',ns 
school. the thr~e 11{ t need t,, ,me 
of the cny meet111g t la 

ex tent. _ h 1 J"brar-· 111 ea I o f There is a sc oo 1 ., at e 
· · id · The,e ag:;:r · the three bm mg,-, . p ·J,., ha, ac-

o,cr 1.000 ,·nlume,. uptdin T er e 
Ces- tn them ior ho me r ea 1· g '00 

. ., . l"b y O 0 \ l 
i~ also a t<' acher, t rar,. books .11 m 
n,Jumes. upplcn~rntar_ brnadl' i' a nd 
use in all the _gra e, .t~

1 
T he,c a re 

deepen the m,truc t1~ra.ti, ·e app'.1 rat
school property. Ilhh . e, n .u,· io 
us, as maps, charts, . measur ;Je , . 
scope, is accc.:s-able 111 a ll b~t fi rm- a 

The control 1" g entle Jo, e O f-
. h d in yeJ,·et g kind ot iron an · ht oi d ,, cip-

fenders only feel th_e 'j':e1{ft as a i cath
line. To Nhers •~ is !g 

O 
d< , ·elop 

er. The central idea is b~ f r ight
reJi-mastery and the ha It ~t ion fo r 
doing as a necessary prep~r d a the 
cllizenship. That i-, reco~mze • ' 
hin-hest duty of the t ea c h e rs._ the 

" h d i in,-.1 ruc tion 
In met ~ s 

O 
· ,t \ \'ithout 

schools asp1r~ to the b ed ; rn a n d the 
ru-.hing 11110 la~(,-. the _m o d e r to keep 
pro,·ed are cult1Yated m 0 Tl chools 
the school, in the fro nt. 

1 
i e ;,·erage 

illust rate the fact L hat '' ie n petent 
chiidren arc taught by ~o d and 
teachers, by a cnrrkec t dme

1
':_. ~ ,-~nders 

w1th good text bo o_-,, a i ., 
of progress are attame d . 

C.D.Herdman writes fire insurance. 
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COURIER, TWENTIETH ANNIVERSARY EDITION. 

Located At the Beautiful Village of 
Smith's Grove, Ky. 

-
-l'ro bably no_ 1n,-.1 Hu t~o n was e,·er 

pr .. jcc tl·d ,1 ttlun the Co mmonwealth 
nt K<·ntucky that had a more phenom
l'l1ally ,ucce,-. ,fuJ beginning than the 
,>11c 11~me~I abu, c: and wise head, pre 
, .1~c t o r IL e ,·en g r c.:arcr succe,s than 
ll ha , _ yet r ea~hed : E,·1:ry 1nd1cat1on 
n 11 1, that IL ,1111, without doubt 
l,.t1c i.n th e bac kgrou11d the othc.' 
rn 111 111_11,!1, u f the.: great church b} 
,, l11d1 1t 1,-. managed. lt cc.:rtainly ha~ 
n :my ad,·antagc , the.: other school, of 
the Loui, vilh• Conft:rc.:nce cannot 
I 1s1. lt l_1as no facuuns to light. 1t 
1 ocated 1n the vcry garden SJJ<Jl of 
.1-i. ntuc ky . ~i:, c.:ry J)rcac hcr in the Lou-
1 1ll_c Con1ercnce ts the friend o f it 
a <l Its J)rt:,1dc11t, Pro f. \\'. 11. Pritch-

•. A .• \1. lh educatio nal board is 
1dcal <>Il l' · the be,t in Kentucky 
ha bly . Thc local community is ab~ 

, llely a unit . in !he patronage and 
ral ~uppo n ll gn·e., Lhl· p resident 

-

111 J th !acuity. It can, therefore, corn 
m and tl!e Iarge,1 and best local pai
r •11age 111 the State. lt is coeduca-
1111nal in its work and this is now al-
111<ht 11ni1·ersally admitted 10 be the 
l,c, t syst t: 111 for broacle.,t and deepest 
<tilture. It prepare, for life a., i1 
c 1m es to any pro,-.pective Cll1zcn, 
whether the student only cares to at
tend one term o r a sufficient num
hcr to enable him to enter the best 
uni , ersitie,. It has at its back the 
be, t university in our Sou1hland. It 
i.s d l•nominational, though in no sense 
sectarian. It is located in an ideal 
town for a school. The town is inhab
it t•d by high-wned families, who a rc 
c hurch-goer-,; who believe in and sup

POrt collc&?e discivline ; who will not 

for the least money. 
o ughness (in which it is a lmost une
qualled) , and numerous advantages it 
offers, its expense is r educed to the 
min imum for the s tuden ts o f every 
grade and rank, of eve ry station and 
religious persuasion. Board is excel
lent and at low figures, and in the way 
of tuition it certain ly offers the most 

POTTER BIBLE COLLEl:rE. 

larger n umber than m ost of the other 
institu tions have secured in decades. 
W e cannot on this page give as full 
an acco unt of this young giant as we 
would like, but suffice it to say, that 
it is a candidate for pupils from the 
counties of Warren, Loga n, Butler, 
Simpson, Allen, Barren, Edmonson 
and others more r em ote, as well as 
from other States than Kentucky. I t 

and Moral Science, Biblica l Literature 
and English Literatu re. He ha§ taught 
in four of t he leading colleges of Mis
souri, of two of which he has been 
President. He has never sought pr o
motion-it has come unso ught. He 1s 
prominent Knight of Pythias, having 
filled all the chairs o r the lodge, and 
representative of the Grand Lodge. 
He occupied for several years the 
distinction of being on the Executive 
Committee of the State Board of Sun
day- chools, being one of the two 
representatives of the Methodist 
Church on that board."-Albany 
(Mo.) Democrat of December r7, r898. 

.11 R. C. C. POTTER 

ha,·e a saloon; who believe in thor
o ugh, C hristian ~~ucation-indeed, :·a 
town of c hurches - no better town 111 
Kentucky for its size. The last rec
omm endation fo r the school we name 
here. is the fact that w1t11 all its thor-

)1 RS. C. C. !'OTTER, 

Its methods are up-to-date-its 
buildings commodious; its teachers are 
in touch with pupils; its grounds are 
ample. and, as has been said, it has 
already. its first year. matriculated, 
under its indomitable president, a 

----

VANDERBILT TRAlNlNG SCHOOL, SMITH'S GROVE, KY. 

opens again September r, r902. Unob
trusive catalogues will be mailed to 
any requesting information. The 
motto of the school is: "Do far more 
fo r pupils than you promise." 

Address the president for catalogue. 
And, speaking of the gentleman at the 
head o f this school, we wish to say but 
a few sen tences. He is not an old 
m an, except in experience, tact and 
will-having taught in the very best 
schools in ::\Iissouri, T ennessee and 
Kentucky. Whatever else is said of 
him wi ll be quoted from the "History 
of ::\Iissouri," a nd the leading relig
ious newspapers of these Common
wealths where he was taught. 

"Prof. Pritchett, formerly President 
of L ogan Female College, is now prin
cipal of the new training school at 
Smith"s Grove. 

' 'He is recognized as one of our best 
business laymen in the ent ire church. 
Our L ouisville Confer ence evidently 
recognizes him as a leader. The citi
zenl> of the staid old town of Russell
ville have !earned that he is one of 
t he m ost thoro ugh teachers, most )Ja
ticnt disciplinarian . and, withal, one 
of the s t rongest minds ever in its 
m1dst. "-Ccntra1 ~Iethodist, August 
8. r901 ( Loui ville, Ky.). 

SPLENDID SYSTEM 

Of Public Schools I n County O u tside 
the City of B ow ling Gr een. 

"Presiden t W. H. Pritc hett, A. M., 
ra n ks amo ng the leading educato rs of 
th is country. H e is the son of R ev. J. 
H. Pritchett, D. D., one of t he most 
eminent d ivines in the West. Prof. 
Pritchett was bo rn D ec. r9, r858; 

r eceived his education in the leading 
co lleges o f the country, graduating 
with the highest honors in the Central 
educational institution of Southern 
i\Iethodism. Early in life he entered 
the educationa l work, and has never 
faltered in its prosecution. He has 
taught about 20 year s; has occupied 
t he chairs of Ancient and Modern 
Languages, Natural Sciences, M e ntal 

There are in War ren county, out
sid e the city of Bowling Green, 86 
white school districts, reporting 5,766 
pupil children and .30 color ed schools, 
repo rting r,8-+9 pupil children. In ad-
ditio n to the five mo nths' "free" schoo l 
in each district. more than half the 
white schools. and some few of the 
colored, ha ,·e private o r what is called 
"sub~crip tion'' schools, of from th r ee 
to live months. The peo ple are grad
ually. but very slowly, waking to 
t he importance o f more liberal pat
r onage a nd suppor t of o ur country 
school,. Taxes for er ectio n o f houses, 
repair o f houses, p ro viding water and 
fuei fo r school purposes may now be 
levied in most districts without giv
ing offense. After the people are thor
oughly 1·ducattd in suppo rting these 
matter , which arc of primary im
impor tancc, then it will be necessary, 
by slo w procc~s . to impress them 
with the importance o f providing each 
school with go od and sufficient ap
paratus. F.1·ery school house, in ad
dition to being comfortable, sho uld 
be attract ive and homelike in its ap
JJearance. The time is coming, slo wly. 
indeed, but ;·urely, when par ents and 
o fficers will realize the impo rtance o f 
giving t heir children the ve ry be~t 
available tutelary advantages. This 
includes scho ol o fficers, teachers, 
houses, surroundmgs and apparatus. 
Some few changes in o ur present 
,chool law wi!I he necessary, but in 
the main wc have law eno ugh. and law 
go,)d enough. \ Vhat we mo st need 1s 
mote faithful performance of o ur duty 
under the law, and m o re generous and 
liberal suppo rt fro m the heads of 
families, and the public generally, of 
our commor. school system. 
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~-- the 
l Site Just Outs ide 

Has a Love ~ity Limits. 

. . was founded 
This inst1tutt~~lence of ).lr. and 

th rough lhep~:t
1
~~. oi Bowltf Gr:c:.:1d 

~I~~- ;;~ct~d the coll~-~:n~~\ ~~~'hun-
dcYoted an excelle~~" to the mamtend 
dred and fory ~J 1~hey "ere in~ic~o 
ancc of the sc 10 ·desire to furm,,. 

do this by the at exceed1_ng-
to nd "omen, II giate 
young men a first-class co . e to 
ly low rates, a t the same ttme 1 
education, and d 'lied in the k~ow -
haYe them "ell n f God, the w1se,,t, 

cldg~~~t t~!er:rth~ m~st a~I~~aieof~~ 
t ~~found of all bo~/·he did J?efore 
~ulti, a~es. the o\arO;e ·school, w1th~1~J 
the bmldmg . time or labor, 

1 charging for h1!ds to the su~port fo 
"'ives the pro~1e Potter desires 
~h chool. ·' rs. of he r son. 
t e s uate the ~em~ry nd the half
perpet 'n this inslllut1on, ad buildings 
Eldon, J • the grounds an ht with 
ini~r~s~h~ possesses ":.s ~~tt~~e. It is 
w 11\ inherited from _is could she 
be~:Jcd tha~ ithe"~o~~i more pleas-
have 111veste 

1 in ly to hiJ? hers of the schoo '. 
\he leadmg teac educators b:> 

who are w~ll i~n~-':rio~s parts of the 
many peop e 

- . b · g done a 
a~ is em ,od as 111 Hebre\\ d that means as ~• k-

Semmary: a1!1 • continent. \Vhile ~-~le 
· done on t 1c • at Louis, 1 • 
~s g the llebre,~ course not cxcelle_d 
ll1 K rices was lI Is 
Professor il~er ~f the clas,,. •' th eth~ 
by any men •d by nature " 1 finely endo\\ c . 
teaching facul!t)K Gardner h~s been ~ 

Professor ;--· 1 · Durmg muc 
teacher for nme yca~1:;ne \\Ork in t_he 

f I · umc he has · academics o t rn, 1 id later 111 
public schoo ', ~1 Ile i,; ,·cry e1!er
and high sch0<'. ~- in his wor½,I l • cw 

·tic and carnes o to !us c ass-
~;ucle1;ts are 'tllil\~ 1~ ~specially well 
es unprcparec. tudcnts who want 
filled to prepare blic schools for the 
to teach in the pu y to secure ccr-. • necessar exam1na11on 

tificatcs. R C Bell has beedn a 
Professor . · · rs He has 01~e 
achcr ior six yea B:ble College this 

te ·ork at Potter I t fiye years 
fine " Tl g h only twen y-d . the year. iou . f · to stan 111 
of age. he bids air f the great educa-
front rank as one o . 

s of the ,tatc. d to this article tor. a Jlowc f J 
The space t of Pro essor · 

forbids a full acrmGerman teach{:• 
A. Klinyman, tic language from 11s 
who spoke the ial happy-h~arted 
birth: of the 1-f.eFri;nd, and h1~ ~~d 
professor, D. t'on and oratory? I. 

lasses in elocu l d Eva Ln·e ) ' c . • · Jimmyc an . 
of :\Iisscs 1 teacher of music, 
and :\[ rs. Lahn, t ie 

f Canada, on this 
United States and o of the low rate:, 

OUDKN COLl,RGE d partment. The 
and the primaryB·bf College dur

art, of Potter I e · xistence, 
:,ucces_s h first year of its e. dent account, and becaus~1abled to run the \n~ ~~!;/ g~eat~r than itss:Ooi\;; cat-at which they ard ~n filling the c~m-

school, suic·ict?~gs 
I 
from the or:r,:o~ ?riends dared to hope. 

alogue. 

- . • P l' Bl,W SCilOOL tudy, to make 
Cli:N'l'KR $TREKT . the course of s h sive much 

rangmg I d compre en · d' ated T ER COLLEGE. it thoroug~ an done than is hlll ic who 
POT . mo re wor is . If Only t ose . h 

~--and Best Equip- by the course ll~flegiate course~ w•~, 
The Mos~ {~~ofir Girls in the complete !h~r;de of at leastdr:101f,a. 

ped c Entire South. an a,·e~~f be eligibl~ for a pupils on 
I cent "I t g1,•en to d' -- I ool fo r t ,e . 1·omas are no o r two stu ies, 'pped sc 

1 
S th Dip · · of o ne . ti,·e The best cq~l. ·n the entire ou . the complct1on ffered as ~n mcen •th 

cducatio:1 of g11 ~l~scd the m ost st:~- nor are thc{rgnage. A diploma :~n
a few days ai~10 the history of ti~~ so to secude ':!e the only degJee o n the 
cessful ycaThe abo,·e descr~fhich we .\. B. ce;n o ;1ly ~e securecrtificate of stll

f;~~l:: fits th~ s_c_h1°~d\~ necessary fc~~ff'of schol_arsl;iP· g~n~ed for the 
plr I cd it that it is ia efcr to Potter m ficiency will >C. of the cour~e 
f~;' ~1s to 'sa)'. that1;~l runder theBabFl•c P~Gsfactory C(!m~~et1~~thematics, clod 11 

. TJ11,, sc , 'dent . . , E. Ii ·h sc1cn ' I German an Co egc. , t of its Pres1 ~d sue- in .~ng ·'1 .tin Frenc ~• . I of the 
managemcn prnnounc _ cuuon. ,a · .. 

1
• 1 his rue . . C b 11 

has been _a . launched up • c respecu, e ~ · of the stron~ 
a e . he day it was The mus1 . I iacle it one . Amen-

ce,;s (rom _t ee r of usefulncs\11 any college ia~ nial institution~ iln plane 
its car blished to ~ ·t educatHH . 

11 
a h1g 1er f 

:~1hool was not c~: because . inst:~~~ ~~- and placed£ t~~ •~oted colleges o I fe lt "ant, · of girls "e 
I 

many 
0 <:•~fs ior the educat11lllha<l. for there t iancountry. . s in September 

\~~king or not /o l be of such schools thThe next t~rm_ hegmare that the 
were and t~h~ es,~11h. an~ r;~~~~ and the ti1t~atfi~l~d almost to over· 
I hroughou he beginning ha Id to 1d co,- scho_ol w1 
College at_ I_ 1 with many o · 1a1 t Ca flow mg. 
in com; eutm1, Rut Pres1c en 
tahl i,hed college ·1·. '' hiCh could not 
• · I oo icy • f · re- OGDEN COLLEGE. l ell adobp\C<,,. \he most grail ym~ the 

f ·1 to 1111,.. s to procur 
ai Tl 1 ·nli,y wa. · talent For ' ult . 1a . ihlc teach mg I ol 

· be t ro d regard ess ,·ery ld be procure ' . I sur 

. ~ation of 
the H1gheOrldest School in 

Young 

that coPur;umg th_is pol:~(~ri~eof. 1he 

~~u:;dcd l;in~-el[h;·it~\in~ry l affcr~\~~~ 
hcq teac !Cl~ f r hi~ schoo a a •11 
and estabh heel! od bv icw and exec -
' · equa e , " · d State,. ty that 1s 1 -11 

the umte d 
ed by no schon l r ' to send abroa 
ff it became neccsds_acl ) ot hesitate. but 

I he 1 11 So for a teac ier. hatever cost. 
secur ed her at w_ d that the almost 
that it may be sa1 . the college has 
phe!lomenal dSl~ll~e~~orld-wide rer~~ 
ach1e,·ed. an . ed have come r 

Men- . 
the City. 

---;te its twent):"
Ogdcn _ will c~it~IJunc next, and .., 

fifth annn·cr ar) · Bowling Green · 
• . ollege 111 d State the oldest c he county an_ I 

Tts benefits tn t cl far-reach111g. . t 
ha,·e been great i3nd of education Ill 

rai eel the ,~anc a~ade necessary o ur 
our commumty. ;1 'ty public school!' 
I re ent sy,tem o ;•for the other ~o -

lei lia,·ed the wa) s· cc i'ts orga111za-a1 . ·d,t. 111 : • 
lcgcs m our m,1 ·1 as given instrucuon, 
. · 187- 1t 1 · . . to more 

uon, mf ha~ge fo r tu1uon, f Ken-
free o c d ·oung men o mod1ous ui_ ung men an . 

d y with bright yo f the countr). 
t:en from all part1e o state of \Vash-
They came from t d Pennsyh·_ama'. 

D Herdman has a 
C. · for sale. 

~ion it ~as ~vaPresidcnt Cabe\! e~~ 
this policy the very best, m h t 
give his patro1~c; of the college, t a of cry departmcn 

number ld be procured. taken in ar-

than a thousan y bled many of them 
tucky. and ha'; ~na of usefulness and 
to rise to posit;°~' for its aid, they 
influence that. rn . from Cana _a, d l\Iich1gan, 

ofiti,ni ndia~a, l;~~i~!'/rndian TT~~:= 
from Kansa,, . f om Kentucky, . 

d Texas, r . . · i Loms1-
tory an Alabama, M1s~1ss1pj,: fine. in
nessee, . and Florida. . b d o f 
ana. Georgia 1 energeuc o Y 
telligent, order Y;feet by any mc~ns, 
tudents-not pet . these respects. 

s d t exec 111 • • of the but har o d' the president 
I 

Y 
J. A. Har mg, duatecl al Bet 1an~ 

college, was -~a the degree of A. l . 
College, rece1v111g I t an academy at 
. 1869. H e tang 1 f five years; for 
Hopkins, ille. Ky., o~ar s he was e1~-

xt sc,·cnteen_ Y ' .k in the U111-
t~e :·:tin e,·angelisllc d:~r then for ten 
g dg States and Cana_ t~ndcnt of the te vas sunerm 
years he 'R.bl School. I e r 
Nasl1Yille IJ e r Armc;tron~. teda_c lo-

Profes~or · · k rccei,·ed a 1P 
of Latin a1;d ~~!~h~·illc Bibl;""SclF~i'. 
ma from tie • . cars m Ioyv, . 
for a course of fi,e y Greek in that in-

. years he taughft its hcginn1n~. 
six . 1 ch rom · . he an~tit ut1on, "' 11 · fi cwork111t · 
dl'd exceptionally Jinc ,,·as a teacher 0 1 g ee; • I t renucien t )angua nd. of an excel en s l1Yillc 
experience a entered l he Na . nc 
tation when he 1 he has had n1 

1 Since t icn . 1 clac;s room 
schoo ~f experience m t , e k all of the 
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ST. COLUMBA'S ACADEMY, 
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RESIDENCE OF BON. JOilN E. DUBOSE. 
could not have attaine<i. 

Ogden College is an endowed insti
tution. It is not conducted for prof
it , but for the good it may do. I t has 
a commanding location in the suburbs 
of the city, good buildings; and ample 
and beautiful grounds. It has also an 
aule and experie nced faculty, a well
appointed laboratory, and other excel
le nt facilit ie for its line of work. It 
prides itself, and justly, on the thor
oughness o f its instruction. As a tree 
is judged by its fruit, Ogden College 
is willing to be judged by its work, 
and so it refers with confidence to its 
list o f graduates and former students, 
among whom are found one first vice
president of a great railway corpora
tion, two professors in prominent uni
versities, a superintendent of public 
schools in o n e of our largest Southern 
cities, many able and prominent min
isters of the gospel, lawyers, physi
cians, railway agents, and so on. P er
haps no other school in the land can 
show, in proportion to numbers, a 
better record in this respect. The 
success of a school does not depend 
so much upon the number of its stu
dents as upon the kind of men it turns 
out. 

are thoroughly trained in free-hand 
drawing, designing, carving in hard 
woods, and modeling in clay. The 
work in this department is always in
teresting to the student; and it serves 
not only to develop in him, along 
useful lines, faculties that can not be 
reached by mere literary training, 
but, by enabling him to give expres
sion to his con ceptions, it serves also 
as a means of inducing intellectual work. 

Ogden College offers a four years' 
course of study that thoroughly pre
pares young men for entrance into 
higher colleges, professional o r tech
nical schools, or gives them a broad 
foundation for higher posit ions in 
business life. By reason of its endow
ment it grants every year, to worthy 
young men in need of aid, forty schol
arships, which exempt the holders 
from 1hc payment of tuition. For pay 
students t he fees are hardly more 
than nominal, being, all included, on
ly $35 for the entire school year c,i 
forty weeks. 

The twenty-sixth annual session of 
the college will begin on the second 
of September next. Further informa
tion may be had by applying for a 
catalogue. 

We can make no miMake when we 
say that young men desiring a thor
ough education at little expense, can 
find nowhere in the State a better 
school than Ogden College. 

ST. COLUMBA'S ACADEMY. 

Thi,, academy is noted for the thor
oughness oi Its teaching and the care 
that is taken to give each pupil the 
trammg m ost needed. 

1n 1862 four Sisters opened the 
school, but as the number of pupil5 
soon increased, 1t was found neces
sary to add to the corps of teachers. 
At first the Sisters occupied rented 
buildings, but later on they purchased 
a bcautiiul location, where day pupils 
and a limited number of boarders 
were received. 

JAMES M'NAMARA 

And the Splendid Success He Has 
Achieved in His Line of 

Business . 

The curriculum embraces all the 
studies from those pursued by the 
minims, to the higher branches that 
go to form a finished education. I n 
advanced grade, special attention is 
given to algebra, geometry, trigonom, 
etry, philosophy, botany, geology, lit
eratm e, history, chemistry, book
keeping, etc. Those pupils desiring 
to prepare themselves for teachers, 
receive a thorough drilling in the 
teachers' course. Reviews and exam
inations are held at the close of each 
session. Languages are optional. 
The Sisters encourage love for the 
beautiful, knowing well that such a 
taste has an ennobling influence upon 
both heart and mind; hence the art 
and music departments. 

A great many of our best people 
who are now grown up and have fam
ilies were educated at St. Columba's 
and their own children attend the 

There is no prettier or more popu. 
lar house in the city than that of Jas. 
1JcXama1·a, on Park Ro,\. The house 
was c~tahlished abo ut four years 
ago as .\IcNamara & Burch, and sev
eral months ago Mr. McNamara 
bought out his partner, Mr. Burch, 
who went to St. Louis to engage in 
the manufacturing business. Since 
then .\Ir. .\IcNamara has been the 
sole proprietor and has proved more 
than equal to every emergency. .By 
his aptitude for his business and close 
attention to it he has built up a large 
trade and occupies an enviable posi
t ion in the business life of Bowling Green. 

The premises utilized for the busi
ness is in the Wilford building on 
Park row, and consists of a store 
room with basement, a work shop im
mediately to the rear of the store and 
a large ware room 1oox25 feet in di
mensions. 

This store is undoubtedly one of 
the prettiest in arrangement and ap
pointments, and in the display of 
goods, in this city. He deals m 
stoves, tinware, glassware, queens
ware, mantels, grates, etc. In fact, 

An excellent feature of this school 
is, that the classes are dfridcd into 
small sections for recitation, thus en
abling the teacher to individualize . in 
his instruction. The value of the dally 
drill of the student and of daily con
tact with the professor can not be 
overestimated. The excellence of 
this featur<> has been realized and 
commented on favorably, especially 
by those of its graduates and former 
students who have afterwards attend
ed universities or professional 
schools, where, by comparison, they 
have been able to appreciate all the 
more the advantages they had at Og
den College. 

Bowling Green's Oldest and One of 
Her Very Best Schools. 

The oldest educational institution 
in Bowling Green is St. Columba's 
Ac::dt•m_v, conducted br the Si~ters of 
Charity. It was orgamzed during the 
dark days of the rebellion under the 
auspices of the lamented Father pe
Vries. The commencement exercises 
for t he year occurred only a few days 
ago and were of peculiar interest. 

SECTION OF A CI,AI-, AT WOOD CARVING AT OGDEN COLLEGE. 

same institution. Children of all c~rr!es eyerything in the ho1;1se _fur-
shades of religious belief are sen t to n1 hmg lme. The stock earned 1s a 
St. Columba's because the parents large <:>ne, and sh?uld be seen _to be 

Another excellent feature of this 
college is its Art Manual Training De
partment, where, under t he instruc
tion of a n able director, the students 

know that they will get that thorough appreciated. The lme of stoves 1s o~e 
training that is difficult to procure o_f the largest eyer b~ought to this 
elsewhere and which will fit them for city, and a spee1alty 1s made of the 
the battle' of life. There are men and famous B~ck's. st<:>ves and ranges, 
women all over the country occupy- a nd Coles _a1r-t1ght heaters. He 
ing positions of responsibility a_nd ~akes a spe<;1~lty of r oofing, gut~er-
trust, who received their early tram- mg and re1ia1nn,g, and has establish-
ing and education at St. Columba's. ~d a trade IJ? this branch of the bus-

mess extending to all of the sur
rounding counties. The metal work 
on the City Hall building, S outhern 
:'

1
formal School, Colored Baptist 

church, and the new city fjre engine 
hall was all executed bi,,; this firm. 
In the various departments employ,. 
ment is given to about twelve peopTe, 
most of whom are 'kept on the road 
representing and putting up work fo1 
the firm. 

?\Ir. :\IcNamara always makes it a 
point to treat his customer s so well • 
that they will return to him agam 
when needing anyhing in his line. In 
the matter of competition with other 
firms all he asks is an inspection of 
his stock and his methods. He has 
achieved the success that is his in 
business by merit alone and had no 
inllucntial backing to sustain him. 
IJ e is a fair example of how a young 
man of plu<'k, energy and brains can 
get o n in the world. .\fr. McNamara 
is yet a young man, was born and 
raised in Bowling Green and is essen
tially a staunch friend of the city 
and c,•erything pertaining to its in
terests. Personally he is agreeable 
and posscssrs the knack of making 
friends fast and holding them ever 
after. There is no more popular or 
worthy young man in the citv and his 
many friends are glad to note the 
success he is achieving in a business 
and commercial way. You are invit-
ed to drop in at his store at any time 
and you may do so with the assur
ance that vou will be courteously 
treated. 
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E)ffLE F. ROEMER. 

NAHM BROS. 

Proprietors of Bowling Green's Mam
moth Dry Goods Store. 

Pro~ably in the history of rcpre
sentat1ve houses of the city no bctte1 
example can be found of what can be 
accomplished by energy, integrity 
an<:1 _wcll-d1rcctcd efforts than is so 
stnkmgly exemplified in the succes~
ful ~arcer of tlJC above house. It 0<:· 
c_up1es a prominent position in the 
lme of t rade, and during its existen ce 
has. maintained a high reputation for 
uprightness, commercial enterpri se 
and_ animation, and as each year pass· 
es 1t gains an additional value m ak
ing more prominent the hor{orable 
and enlightened policy for ,,·hich the 
house is so conspicuous. Commodi
ous quarters are occupied at 440 i\Iain 
street. N eat_ness prevails on every 
hand; there 1s a place for every line 
~f goods and these goods arc always 
111 place, no matter how great the de
mand . may be upon the house. Its 
stock 1s among the largest to be 
found in this section and its magni
tude and beauty should be seen to b e 
appreciated. Two floors are utilized 
in the display of goods. The first is 
devoted to the departments contain• 
mg dry goods, embroideries, dress 
g:oods and notions of every dcscrip 
t1on, and also a complete line of la
dies' and children's shoes. The sec
ond floor contains a n immense stock 
of carpets and mattings and ladies' 
ready-made garments and their 
wholesale department. The basement 
cont_ains a reserve supply of all goods 
earned on the other floors. Then 
stock is always new and patrons oi 
this store will be assured of the best 
and latest ~urnishings. All goods are 
purcha:5ed m large quantities, and in 
many mstances direct from the man
ufacturer, thus insuring to patrons 
the lowest possible prices commen 
surate with reliable goods. The store 
room measures 24xr 50 feet, making 
an aggregate of ro,8oo square feet in 
th e basement and two floors. The 
store is equipped with the Barr auto
m~~tic cash system, a metropolitan 
off1cc, and the building is heated 
throughout by means of a hot air fur
nace. The firm is composed of two 
brothers-:\Icssrs. i\Ioscs and Ben 
Nahm. The senior member, Mr. ;\lose 
Nahm, came to this city from J cffcr
sonville, Ind., i!1 the spring of r863. 
He· came by n,·cr, ha Ying come on 
the noted craft, Hetty Gilmo1·e, which 
had on board a lot of government 
supplies and was captured by the 

W. II. RABOLD. 
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Confederates near Rochester, r elieved J . W. BEARCE & CO. 
of the government goods and permit
ted_ to ~rocc1:cl to t his city. Upon hi,, 
arrl\·al 111 tl11s city :\Ir. Nahm immc
~iately engaged in the s hoe business 
111 the old Green River H otel s to re
r o<;>m now occupied by George T . 
Wilson's drug store. He r emained 
in business th ere until in 1866, and 
then moved to a store room, where 
E. Nahm & Co.'s building now stands 
He then added dry goods to his stock 
of s hoes, and :\Ir. J o hn W. J ackson 
b ecame partner, t he style of the firm 
being Nahm & Jackson. At the com
pletion of the cGtty building in 1871, 
the abO\·e styled firm moved to their 
present location. In 1870 Mr. Ben 
Nahm came he r e from Columbus 
Ga., and was engaged as clerk for hi; 
brother until 1873, when he pur
chased :\Cr. J ackson's interest. The n 
the firm became as it is now so well 
known-Nahm Bros. Both these gen
tlemen a r c not only good bus m ess 
men. but a r e p~1blic_ ~pirited, encrget-
1c and progressive c1tizens, who stand 
rC?ady at an_y and all times to lend any 
aid, financ1:tl o r otherwise to help 
forward any enterprise tha't tends to 
the advancement of our city o r its 
.::1t17Cl1S. 

Conduct the Largest and Leading 
Agricultural Implement House 

of This Section. 

One of the most extensive agricul
tural implement houses in Southern 
K entucky i;; that of J. W. Bearce & 
Co., on T enth street, in this city. :\Ir. 
Bearce 15 himself a practical mechan
ic a nd fits naturally i1no the business 
and understands it more thoroughly 
in all its details than perhaps auy 
man in the State engaged in the same 
line of business The firm has a lway, 
kept on hand an immense s tock of 
fa r ming implements and labor-saying 
machinery o f all kinds and they can 
fu rni~h you anything from a plow 
point to an automobile . Since the 
busines was established it has grown 
to enormous proportions and the 
fi r m's success is due to the fact that 
it always keeps on hand everything 
belonging to its line, which it sells at 
the mos t r easonab le prices. The firm 
has also established a reputation £01 
fair deal ing which has grounded them 
in the confidence of the people. Their 
growing business has made it neccs• 
sary fo r them to have more commodi-

COLLEGE-STREET PUBLIC SCHOOL BUILDING. 

ous quarters and they are n ow m ov
ing into the handsome two-story 
brick building, 7oxro3 feet , o n Tenth 
st reet, jus t completed by Drs. J. N. 
and A. T. :\IcCormack. The building 
was put up specially fo r this firm and 
was built according to their directions 
and it is certainly one of the largest 
and best arranged ho uses for the 
bus iness in the city. 

J. W . Bearce & Co. handle in addi
tion to buo-gies and phaetons, t he fa
mous i\Iitcheli wagons, Huber en
«i11es and thrashers, :Moline c ultiva
~ors, planters, drills, etc., :\1cCorm.ick 
reapers, binders and mowers, De
Loach saw mills, a general line ol 
grist mills. They have also built up a 
large trade in fe r tilizers, handling the 
Read and the Homestead brands, two 
of the leading and popular fertilizers. 

i\Ir. Bearce is one of our city's 
most popu lar and successful bus iness 
men. He is P-en ial a nd jovial in dis 
posi tion and has not an enemy in the 
world. Everybody w ho knows him 
is his friend and well wisher and he 
possesses the happy knack of getting 
along w ith everyb ody, which is in no 
s mall degree responsible for the suc
cess he has achieved in a business 
way. 

A. S. HINES & COMPANY. 

The Oldest and Largest Wholesale 
Grocery House in the City. 

The oldest wholesale grocery house 
in the city is that of .\. S. Hines & 
C0., o n State '"tr<:et. It was the first 
ever established in Bowling Green 
and its founder, the late H. C. Hines, 
was one of Bowling Green's best bus
mc,:s men and citizens. He was a 
member of the city council for years 
and ma) or of the cit v, and about the 
close of the war he launched the 

Tl:\I ES-JOORNAL LINOTYPE MACHINE. I 

business as H. C. Hines & Company. 
H1~ _son, ;"'· S. Hines, -,ucceeded to 
;he lathers interest in the house and 
,i.H conducted the bu~incs,; since his 
death. and being a chip off the old 
block has_ made it a continued and 
e,·cr-r;row1ng_ success. His trade has 
increased until he has one of the Jarg
~st ,~·holesale grocery establishments 
m this part of the State, and docs an 
,1,:i•11ensL business. :\Ir. Ilines is one 
ot our most popular y oung men. He 
,,as born and reared in this city and 
cdu~atcd at qgdcn College, Virginia 
:\[il11~ry Tnst1tute, Lexington, Va., 
and !or three years was a cadet at 
\V c,t P oint. 

He is pleasin g and agreeable 111 
manner. and po'>Sc,ses tht: happy 
knack of 1~1ak111g friends of all with 
whom he !~ thro wn. Not only in a 
s':c1al. but 111 a bus111css way he binds 
his fncnd;,, to l11111 as with hooks oi 
steel_ and !hey all swear by him. 

His bu mess was founded in r66s 
as H. C. Hmcs & Co., which firm was 
cn.;pg(:d 111 both a wholesale and re
ta11 _trade. Subsegucntly it was me r g
e~ m~o an cxclu.,,vc wholesale house 
_I he pre-ent firm of A. S. Hines & Co· 
~ucccedcd_ to t he business m rSQ- a ci 
t he energies of 1ilis firm a re d/;.ot~d 
to_ the wholesale grocery trade. 

fhcy now occupy the large build
mg on St.:te st reet. which was for
merly the :\kthodist church, and 
keep on hand .11 all times ;,n immense 
•tock o f , • I · · "' cryt m1g 111 I he groc•~ry 
lllC. 

C. D. Herdman has a 
choice farms for sale. 
write him. 

number of 
Call on or 

C.D.Herdman writes fire insurance. 
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Extra c · op1es of th· 1s editi 
purchased at th T· on may be 

e 1mes-Jo 

successfully er notice. I t "/ent than 
dcr its conducted · ias been 
gt the· lir.;s~~~~~ 5:1e. I~nt~:e Ic872 un-

Y :\Icssrs S r. Nahm · 0~duct 
ness mana · amuel Crist 1

15 assisted 
keeper, borhr, and Fred N~h as busi-
ness men well known Ill, book-

The re· . Yo ung busi-
fair dcali~utat1~n of the 

, _:\fr._ Spaldi;:;d I Ill this counstoyn was 
experience . 1as not I d . 
Partner has ;'1 the busin~!s the long 
Y<?ung b 

11 
·. ia~I. But he • that his 

[i:icnd.s a,;~,i1
1
ss 1~1a11, wh~s h splendid 

11mself at ho c _is rapid) as many 
:=?i,alding h·is me lJJ the bu~{ making 
ufc in this.. spent near] - n~ss. .Mr. 
~ounty·s i;1 county, and i/ h1s whole 
lllg Young ost Popular and one of the 
ted in the n-~n.l Their stor en_tcrpris
ncr of T · 1 c tell bloc· e 1s Joca-
stock . cnth and St k, at tlie co 

at 15 cents each. urnaI office 

highest < as~1s is standard l1ouse for 
ces Paid for Prices are in and the 
country Prod eggs, Poultry all instan
An exclusive nee, hides, featfnd other 
conducted d wholesale b ~crs, etc. 
bo all Parts a~f thhipmcnts u:~ness is 
est ma k . e coun tr c made 

Poultry ~~dct is alfordcdy jPerc the 
Well to r produce rais~rs •ai:mcrs, 

emember ti . . will do 

1s ate s t r-
goods · comparatively r eets. Tl1e 
tt arc neatJ new a d 

a ract the Y arranged 11 the 
store. T eye of all wl ' so as to 
the scrup~~ '.1oticeable f~atnter the 
tore, and I I~~' clcanlinei's u~? are 

- -:----- 11s house a nd 

H. F. STOVALLE. 

he various st gkcneraJ excel! the 
The · oc s. encc of 

• usual Ii 
ncd, but the nc of staples 
store pa t" department • a:e car
groceric/ 1~larly excels 

17 \\'.h1ch the 
of goods. h mong the h. s m fancy 
Hcekin c a 11cfJe<1 arc lh~ghcr grades 
so handle o~ecs and spices c¥fbratcd 
the finest /e stuffed Ma~. o i_ey al-

Free d 
1
1? ckJes on the g c P1ckles 

al) e 1vcry of market ' 
Parts of th . goods is ·d 

every effort . e city and at ma _e to 
trade rclat· is made to all times 
abJc and ions with this h, make the 

agreeable to ~fl. >use Profit-

Your h ·t ouse may b 
I not insured urn tonight If 
the matter at o~~u s~ouJd attend. to 
man. e. ec C. D. Herd-

CllARLES RO.E~IER. 
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DUNCAN & GRISSOM. 

Wholesale Grocers and Provision 
Dealers a Big Business. 

Bowling Green is the recognized 
center of mercantile activity in what 
is known ~" the Pennyrilc section of 
Kentucky, and within the last two 
years especially has the wholesale 
business of the city grown most as
tonishingly. No other interest has 
attained such a remarkable degree of 
development as has the wholesale 
grocery business, and prominent 
among her most acti,·e. enterprising 
and successful houses engaged in this 
line of trade is that of the widely 
known firm of Duncan & Grissom. 

The firm is composed of Messrs. 

their enterprise and sound, well-bal
anced judgment, together with their 
methodical and straightforward sy~
tem o f dealing. --------

JAMES CUTHBERTSON, 

Dealer in Dry Goods, Dress Goods, 
Trimmings, Etc. 

Conspicuous among the first-class 
bu:-inc~~ hm1°es c>f B,iwling Green 
and one that stand, nut pre-eminent· 
lv among the best i, the well-known 
dry goods store of ~Lr. J ames Cuth
bertson. ioc·,tccl i1· the ,plcnd1d three• 
story building known as the Getty 
building. The policy of this house 
has always been a liberal and pro
gressive one in dealing with the trade 
and the s;1ying .. once a customer, al
ways a customer;· is str ikingly tru~ 
with this h0 usc. 

Tlw '-tore room is as large as any 
in the city. and has only recently 
been fitted up in handsome style and 
the two floors throughout arc as neat 
and inviting as "my lady's" parlor. 

INTERIOR VIEW OF TOWNSEND ,'< YALENTl'!' DRUG STORE. 

Claude \V. Duncan and Lanes B. 
Grissom. These gentlemen have been 
associated together s ince August, 
19()0, and under their able administra
tion the business has grown rapidly, 
forcing them from time to time to in
crease their stock until today they 
can boast of one of the most substan
tial and be~t-paying establishments of 
the kind in Southern Kentucky. They 
do a strictly wholesale business, sell· 
ing only to merchants, and their bus
iness is not confined to this immedi
ate section, but they enjoy a fine pat· 
ronage from some of the best mer· 

· chanb in adjacent counties, and es
pecially down Barren and Green riv
ers. They have two traveling repre
sentatiYes, who remain on the r oad 
constantly. The business was estab
lished 111 1896, under the firm name of 
Duncan, Martin & Co. The follow
ing year 1Ir. Martin disposed of l11s 
intere::.t in the business to Mr. W. L. 
Yarbrough. the style of the firm be
ing Yarbrough & Duncan. Later Mr. 
Yarbrough disposed of his interest, 
and 1Iessrs. R. C. ancl C. W. Duncan 
continued the business until August, 
19()0, when Mr. Grissom purchased 
the interest of R. C. Duncan. \,Vhen 
the concern was first established, and 
until about a month ago, the business 
was located in the store room in the. 
Covington building, just below the 
po::.toffice. but on account of want of 
room they were forced to move to 
larger quarters. They are now loca-· 
ted in commodious quarters at the 
corner of Eighth and Adams street;,, 
just across from the L. & N. freight 
station. They have two long build
ings. each 6ox8o feet, and both two 
stones high. The buildings are the 
property of Mr. Yarbrough and were 
remodeled and e~pecially prepared 
ior this enterprising firm. 

:Mr. Cuthbertson carries an im
mense stock of everything necessary 
to please the fastidious tastes of the 
large number of ladies who are sure 
to find exactly what they want at 
Cuthbertson's. He carries in stock a 
complete line of dry goods, dress 
goods, silks, satins, ladies' furnish
ings. ladies' and children's shoes, etc. 
His stock is complete in every re 

who, later, in 1871, erected the impos
ing business block, half of which is 
now the property of ~Ir. Cuthbertson. 
He went into th<: dry goods business 
on his own account in 1877, and from 
the very beginning was successful. 

this pian whenever you step into the 
store you will see the corps of polite 
clerks, the delivery men and every
body else on the move. He simply 
will not allow goods to remain in the 
house after they are sold, because 
when his customers orcler them they 
do not care to wait an unreasonable 
length of time to get them. Another 
policy oi his has been to keep on 
hand what the people want and they 
arc always able to find there eve1y
t111ng kept in the grocery line. In 
fact. if you want something in this 
line and can not find it at Galvin's 
you need not look further, for it 1s 
not to be had in the city. Mr. Galvin 
is one of our best known and most 
popular citizen~. He has sen•ed with 
distinction in the city council and 
has the reputation of being one of the 
city's best, safest and mos t conserva
tive businc,s men. Personally, he is 
kindly in disposition, deferential in 
manner and makes friends of all with 
wh0m he i, thrown. He richly dc
sen·es the splendid success he has 
achie,·ed in the business and commer
cial world. In this editio n is a hand
some cut of his residence at the cor
ner of Tenth and Kentucky streets. 

~[essrs. Duncan & Grissom recent
ly bought out the oil, salt, lime and 
cement business of l\fr. W. H. ~1itch
ell & Co., who for twenty years or 
more had s uccessfully conducted the 
business. 

This house is well arranged and 

The busine,,s was established by 
~Ir. Gah·in in 1886, and by constantly 
studying the wants of the trade, sell
ing at the lowest li\'ing prices and 
carrying a superior line of goods he 
has succeeded in establishing a trade 
second to none in the city. The bus
iness is such that five wagons are re
quired in delivering orders, and they 
are kept busy at all hours during the 
day. 

In addition to his large retail trade, 
~[r. Gal\'in docs considerable jobbing, 
and this branch shows a steady and 
healthy growth. 

CHAS. VONDERSCHER. 

Bowling Green's Leading Junk 

stocked with a complete line of fancy 
and staple groceries, tobacco, meats, 
oils, etc. All goods are received di
rect from the producers and are oi
fc,rcd ;tr: the trade at the lowest mar
ket pr(ccs. Their facilities for hand
ling the ousiness are of an unusually 
c()mple.e,,~ractcr, enabling them to 
offer special adv.intages to custom
ers ~nd to fill orders in a most satis
factory manner. 

STATE STREET PUBLlC SCHOOL. (COL) 
Fortune continued to smile on him 
from time to time until today he i~ 
reckoned as one of our wealthiest cit
izcrn,. He has been in business con
tinuously, with the exception of the 
year 1897, and part of 1898. Mr. 
Cuthbertson is in fine shape financial
ly and discounts all his bills, and on 
this account is able to sell high-grade:. 
goods at much lower prices than the 
average merchant. 

Dealer. 

Both members of the firm are noted 
for their integrity and business sagac
ity and are deservedly popular witl1 
the trading public. · They arc highly 
esteemed in commercial circles for 

s pect, and a visit to his large empori
um will convince you that it is the 
place to buy what you want. 

Mr. Cuthbertson came to this city 
in 1865. Ile was for a long time en· 
gaged as salesman in the dry goods 
store of his uncle, ~1r. John Getty, 

INTERIOR \'IEW OF JAMES McNAMARA'S STORE. 

~fr. Cuthbertson is one of our most 
,-,ubstantial business men. He is an 
honest Christian man and has ior 
years been closely affiliated with the 
Presbyterian church, of which he was 
a deacon for a long time. He was 
lately elected to the position of elder. 

H. L. GALVIN. 

A Popular Man Who Has One of the 
Largest Retail Groceries 

in the City. 

One_ of the large:;.t r etail grocery 
c<.tabhshme!lt" in the city is that of 
II. L. Galvm. at the corner of Main 
and Kcntu~ky streets. This house 
has established a reputation for 
prompt ~nd . accurate deli,·cry of 
goods which 1s not equaled, perhaps, 
by a)lY _other J!ousc in the city. ~1r. 
Gal\'111 1s a quick. alert business man 
and . keeps everything about him on 
the Jump. When he gets an order he 
sees to it that it is filled and fitted at 
once. Because of the pursuance of 

One of the most important indus
tries of the county and one which is 
the means of bringing large sums of 
money into the county every year 1s 
that conducted bv Mr. Charles Von
derscher. His business consists in 
h~ying junk of all kinds, which he 
d!~_Poses ol and shtps to the larger 
c1t_1es. He pa~•s the highest market 
pnce for all kmds o r scrap iron and 
old metal of ,ny descriptio n. H e i~ 
a\so in the market for old rags of all 
kinds and CYerything else in the line 
of junk. 

~Ir. Vonderscher was born in San
du~ky City, Ohio,. August 4, 1850, and 
for 0\'Cr twenty-six years he has been 
engaged in the business which he 
now follows. He came here about 
three years ago from "l\1t. V crnon, 
In~ .• where he resided for a long 
while. 

His place of busines~ ls located at 
the corne~ of ~fain and Clay streets. 
He. a~d his estimable wife also make 
their nome at the same place. Par
t1e~ ,, ho have anything in this line 
which they wm1ld like to sell can 
leave word there or c.111 'phone No. 
~55, and ~Ir. Vondcrscher will call 
an':!, get_ the goods. 

vet nd of the old iron and and oth
e~ ruhbi,h about yo ur premises. Mr. 
"\ ondcrschcr will be glad to call at 
your home. get it out of your way, 
and pay you the market price for the 
same. 

\ 
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ROEMER BROS ROEMER BRO '. MILL. 

Twoof O - · h ur Best Bu . t e very h · h 
Conduc~ a L~~~es.Pl Men, Who iness men ~1 ths/ esteem of the 

1ng Mill. an- ~i~ the people thr:mmunity, as ~~~I 
,. O ne of the -. 1? of the State. ghout this sec-

ness entc . most 1mpo t you do 11 t h 

C
t~lc plani:r~il~ ~: RBowlin~ aG~e~;s.i- =~ai:ic the tradin~ s~a:;;tifhl_y under-

ay street oemer B ts h stamp stor · usiness call 
railroad and, \f b~tween the pos., on house building: one, !I.I I~ the opera 
& N. depot • Tm street, nc ortage ave the busin • a1~ str eet, and 
large brick ·bui1J1.ey d~ busi:;s;hf L. It will be mon/s~ explained to you. 
~nd a basement mig _with two sto n_ a Y m your pockets 
,tructur · t 1s a nes . 
for whic1; i~•c_ll suited for ~fi111modious 
best kn 1s used and • e purpose 
Tl- own build. , is one of ti 
up:et fidrm conduct~n!s albo!-H the city1e 

o- ate 1, · • P an1ng ·11 · 
specialt f nn_c1ples and m1 on 
ly and y o. fillmg all makes a 
large t ~a.t1~factorily. o11crs prompt
in f r'.1 e in sash d iey have a 
a fi~iLd,: everythi;,g ~i~~• blind?, and 
season th~s planing mill PI)ta1_ns to 
amount f Y use up a~ . uring a 
the fi O lumber. Th immense 
R oemrm are Emile F c members of 
u . er, and they h . and Charles 
aiid '1cn~1c )un~ber trad~e sboth grown 
lion with/~ !•ke a book ointo speak, 
a large saw e1~ planing ~ill thonnec
under the d_mlll at :\Iottley , h.y {u.n 
Charles Roc•~~ct SUJ>~rvisio~ ~/\~: is 
mer has cha er, while E111ile R r. 
The • rge of th I . oe-

b 
se two mills ·. e P anmg mill 

'.1 o ut fort . gn e emplo · 
idea o f th.} 111en, which . yment to 
the c scope and . gives some 
b . enterprise Th importance of 

11s1ness in ,897 ey started in ti 
f h'!t_agfied in it for afi~e have thus beel~ 

ve year 1 years D . creased ·t . s t 1ey have . uri_ng 
the I m all its b greatly m-
len~iv~ow ha,_-e one o f r:hchcs until 
t his establishments f eh lllost ex-

part of th 0 t e ki d · 
met with t e State. The n 111 
in the he most gratif . Y have 
h conduct of th . Ymg success 
f ~ve won upon m ~•r business, and 
Pai; and upright d!~,~ alone and by 
Ga rons. They are ibng with their 
. reen boys and oth Bo wlin 
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THE FAR , y EDITION. 
Mil.RS' BANK 

A Prosperous I~. • 
!age of Sm~~t;:,~oGn of the Vil-

GERARD & GERA 
S - RD. 

. rove. 
:\ o busine · ----:--

ome Interesting Th. 
the Oldest U d ings About Thl 

ty of \Va ss institution in th 
J
·o rren 1s held 11 . e coun-

ys the confid igher or 
~r ~r ea1cr exten~~lt:no~ the people e~ 
r sl Bank, c,f the th ... oes the Farm-
11Hc ,·111lage of Smi~J~~tgG and pretty 

lishment .n ertaking Es- s 
in the City 

The old - . 
mcnt in hest . undertakin 
tucky . the city or So \ establish-

I 
>ank was , r ove. 

anc since the h ,.cst_ablished in 1899 
::ip_ular favor a~j11t111g has met wit!; 

the co~~: at of Gerard & ern Ken
streets. Thof C<?llege an~erafd, at 
111 1B43 by th business was f enth 
qe,ard. Mr e Jate lamented Jofi"ded 
nver on a b . erard came o n C. 
the_ way too:;, from New Albup the 

ymg bu inc s ; now doing a fin 
is a~ the head ~f • Ir. ! as. R. Kirb e 
cashier, and h thc mstitutio y 
i mce ti as held th 

11
• as 

11 e . 1c bank was fi t e position 
h a ma f rs orga · 

ahility and n o splendid b n!zed. 
hdd in high~~ man in the couu~:"e~s 
confidence f ~steem or en· Y is 
than h o his fellow Joys the 

haa to lay ef South, and thany, on 
Green C up or som e boat 
up th ~stle. Mr G e reason at 

B 
c river h . · erard ca 

owling G unt111g and t me on 
cate here Thn, and decids ~pped in 
at that ti~ ere was no he to lo
body of th~ afid :\fr. Gerardeabsl here 
used here r_st. one tha u1 t the 
use H ' and It 1s still • t was ever 

!ng bus1~es\I~h~nderstands ~c; br;:~kc 
mess is conducte~oughly and the bus
dst t•y1ciplcs of ba~J/he ve~y sound-
_ea m excha mg ethics Th 

t1ons and · fnge, attend to · 11 ey 
ing b . • m act do a co ec-

· e at fi t mtact d • as a cab. rs got a . b an in 
~o the u~net ma~er, but s~~ of work 
111ess for dh_rtakmg and fu ~ went in
foundation ims~lf. thus Tll.ure bus-:,vide f~~n~h~itrf are n!~edcrfalr baa"nkci 

mgs, and have w•r and upright deal 
reputation that a on for. themselves -
might well feel ny bus111ess conce a 
as sound and safproud. The bank ,:n 
ty and in its m:n~s :ny in the cou~~ 
man than :\Ir. K. g ment no better 

b · solidly aymg th 
us111ess wh· h . . and well f c day. H IC 1s 111 exi t or the 

cured. He . _1rby could be 1s a live se-
' progressive bus-

and in / prospered in hi:nce to_ this 
result of~ wa~ married • dbus111ess 
born. He e umon nine chi~n as the 
dertaker in ~~s f<?r years thed~e~ were 
known h e city and ·f . 0 Y un
the figu:e: many people •~~ould. be 
During th would be a t _buried 
for 

2 000 
e war he fu . s on1shing 

ten b'uric soldiers and h~1sh~d coffin; 
Mr. Gera~ as n~any as thi~~mself of
a number 'during his life Y.a day. 
man of ho use. h , built quitt. 
c-1ty Y Hways helped to cbre_,I and in 

· e was u1 d up h 
served for a prominent M t e 
council andyears as a member. fson, 
Green's was one of o the 
hvcd untleJry best men. M Bowling 
with the I uly 29, 1899 wh r. Gerard 
who knewr\spect and ~ste/" he died 
Gera d •m. His m of all 
1878, r 'b srcccded to :t:;• bM~, F. C. 
death a ed ore the old us111ess in 
in th~ b:s• in 18g3 he soldg:nt!eman's 
,Rq

7 
M lllCSs to E. A G n 111terest 

h 
... ' r. F. C G • · erard I 
is interest t . . crard sold a h . n 

ard, and the fi his_ son, John' M aJGf of 
F. C., E A rm is now co , . er
can b · · and John M Gmposed of 
not the truthfully said ti . erard. It 
. rec mo · 1at the 

City and no re popular men _re arc 
be found >ctter busines 111 the 
success th anywhere. The s men to 
in louder tey have achieved solendid 
and effic• erms of their speaks 
say. F iency than anythin popularity 
done bu~i_- sixty year~ the g fi we could 
feet on Cness within a rad· rm had 
creasing d ollcgc street, but 111shof ~ 
. emands of th . t e 111 
it necessary for . ti e1r trade mad; 
and j D 1cm to b h n ecember last ranc out 
new Quarters now · t~ey built the 
at Tenth and Colle occupied by them 
handsome b . ge streets It • nck t · · 1s a 

in Delafield. Th':ere born and raise~ 
t he county and cft were educated in 
men arc more Y schools and 
er in th popular or stand 11· nho 

ALEX. DUV~~11Nt; ROOM 01''_1'HE Y. M. C. A. 

Prominent D al~ mess man h 

pecially for the ~ ru_cture. built es-
back half the I usmess, and runs 
They have offic ength of the street 
front and ample es neatly fitted up I~ 

farther back, and r~o~ :or their stock 
amon c community Th 11!' -
l'k d g our very best . . . ey are 
r'n eth· and esteemed cbt1zens and arc 

. 1s edition a Y everybody 
mill and they ppcars a cut of th · · 
for_ sale &x,,o:),0 fw have in their yard~ 
plain oak. eet of quartered and 

D 
e er in D h. • w o has th · 

ress Goods E ry Goods 1s county and b · e 111terests of 
, tc. • so . Orne at h 

One of th - constituted that h cart, and is 
successful dr~ most progressive d but succeed at a :. could not help 

TRADING S 

the city is Mr ffods merchants an f takes. nyt mg he under-
over nine yea;s ex. Duvall, who f o 
goods stor e at t~as conducted a d or 
and State st c corner of M i_-y 

Extra copies of this - .- .-
purchased at th T. edition may be 

TAMP STORE 
Successfully Co~ · ucted by M A 

Whittemore. r. · 

La(ion of b/eets. He has the am 
E. ~Ify store is l~~e a o}ea11~; in his rri~~~ 

h d arranged in th _most taste
tlea quarters for b e city and the 

at e imes-Jo 
1 5 cents each. urnal office 

. your house ma 
it not insured y burn tonight. If 

l
(?ne of the e;;;;:-· 

w 11ch ha~ . prises of the · 
of th . · received h city 
th c citizens of W earty approval 

a_t of the Tradin Sren County i~ 
which was first ~ tamp business 
about four years a mabgurated her~ 
more. V.' hen the go .Y Mr. Whittc
star_ted here the busmess was first 
guamted with th people were not ac
gess, but from y:ana~ure of the busi-

ecamc educ t d r o year, as the 
red trading s~a~ ' t_he collection J 
of the C\'ery da bs •.s as much a part 
~ands of shop Y usml;SS life of thou
mg food and ~1C:thi~s is that of _buy
under l\fr Wh. g. The busmess 
h b · 1ttemore' d. as cen conducted s 1rection 
~s t business princip1n th! very high~ 
mg stamp books fo e\ n exchang
:ible and uscf I r t e many valu
m the stamp ~to~~est1ts to be found 
gotten the very b • th~~ have always 
record of fair de F v~ ues, and this 
re,.sons why the t mir is one of the 
su,·h a _great succe~:1hess has pi:oven 
ene. getic, progressive cl:tr~. He is an 1 1zen and has 

1e very lat uyers, who 
line of d est of everyth· . want 

· ry good d mg Ill th 
O111gf' ladies' ru::1ish~ss goods, trim~ 
. n t le second /loo ings, shoes etc 

(te <?f carpets and he c~rrics ; fuli 
11s 1111c he has matt111gs and in 

trade than an h per~aps a la 
also makes Y o1;1se in the cit rger 
skir ts . a specialty of d y. He , Suits and I d. , rea Y-made 
ments. A milliner a ies . undergar
also conducted . Y establishment . 
the house i11 in connection . •1s m · · a room d. . . wit 1 

a1n store room a JOinmg the 
. The Barr cash· and 
1s used in conv·e . carrier system 
a~d goods to ur:ng Pt!rchase mone) 
pmg department cashier and wrap
the ability of thi g~catly facilitating 
rupply the trade ~vit~ousc to. quickly 
ays. Out tedious de-

Mr. Duvall is 1-bus· • · a 1ve p · mess man and d • rogressive 
energies to i1is b evotes his entire 
shrewd, careful. bu usmess. . He is a 
are always new a ydr and ~•s stocks 
test in fashions n contain the la
upon the marke/s soon as they are 

the matter at you should attend to 
once. s C man. ee · D. Herd-

feet a building a,e m fact as per-
fo h . as could b r t c ir partic I e arranged 
the u ar trad 0 r ear part of the . . e. ver 
ted up some h d . bulldmg are fit-

an some ffi 
are occupied by th o ces which 
A cut of the· . c !egal fraternity 
· . 1r establish · 
in this edition. ment appears 

Bowling Green h 
system of sch I as the finest 

. oo s of any t 
city south of h own or 

t e Ohio river. 

RECEPTION RO OM IN TUE RESIDE C N 'E OF DR . J. O. CARSON. 
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ELEGANT BUI LDING OF SOUTHE RN NOR:11AL SCHOOL AND BOWLING GREEN BUSINESS COLLEflE. 

E . G. M'CORMACK, 

Representing the New York Life 
Insurance Company. 

It is the duty of every man to car
ry some insurance on his life, e ither 
as a protection for his busmc!-s in
terests or fo r the benefit of his fam
ily. The New York Life Insurance 
Co:npany has stood the test for 
years. It is the strongest insurance 
company in the world, and those who 
contemplatt· 1 a king out ins urance 
s hould investigate the plans. of this 
company before taking out a policy. 
T h e company is represented in thi5 
section by M r. E. G. ~IcConnack, 
w ho is too well and favorably known 
to need a lengthy introduction at our 
hands. Mr. McCor mack has b een in 
the business for over three years and 
t hat he is a hustler and working for 
a company that fills the bi ll is attest
ed by the fact that he has each year 
w ritten more than $IOo,ooo insurance. 
He is a member of the One Hundred 
Thousand D ollar Club and has at
tended three of the club meetings. 

One of the st rong points of a New 
York Life contract is that the policy 
is incontestable from date of issue, 
and long-drawn-out law suits are 
thi:s avoided, which can n ot be said 
o f any of the other old-line life in

surance companies. 
We give below a statement oi a 

20-year en dowment life insurance 
policy in the New Y ork Life Insur
a nce Company, carried for that 
length of time by one of the leading 
citizens of Bowling Green. The pol
icy matured last month and the with
drawal has been paid over by the 
company. During the 20 years he 
paid in premiums $9,900, and as will 
be seen below h e drew out $ 15,354.So, 
besides he had the benefit of the 
protection afforded by the $10,000 
insurance during the 20 years. F o l
lowing is the statement in full: 

T h e 20 year tontine dividend peri
od of policy No. 158,197 on the life 
of yourself will be completed April 
4, 1902. It gives us pleasure to hand 
you statement showing the settle-
ments from which a selection is to be 
made in accordance with the provi
s ions of the policy. if it is in force at 
the end of per iod. The policy wih 
b e discontinued and-

( L ) The guaranteed value of the 
policy may be withdrawn in ca~h and 
the dividend may be convened into 
an a nnuity on the li fe of the insured 
first payment t o be made April 4, 
1902, and annually thereafter dur!ng
his life: Cash, $ro,ooo; and annui ty. 
$38o.73-

Or (M) The total value may be 
wit hdrawn in cash: The total value 
consists of cash dividend, $5,354.So; 
guaranteed value, $ro,ooo; total cash, 
$r 5,354.So. 

O r (N) ~he total value ~:!Y be 
conYerted mto non-parttc1pating 
paid-up insurance payable at death 
o n ly (subj ect to evidence of sound 

health satisfactory to the company. 
Total paid-up insurance, $28,300;. 

Or (0) The total value may be 
con,·erred into an a nnuitv on the life 
of the insured, first payment to be 
made April 4, 1903, and annually
thereafter during his life: Total an
nuity, $1,174.64. 

C. 0. D. COAL COMPANY, 

Of Which J. B. Stubbins is Manager, 
a Successful and Growing 

Enterprise. 

A comparatively new enterprise 
and one which has met with success 
from the very beginning is the C. 0. 
D. Coal Company, of which Mr. J. 

B. Stubbins is the manager. It i5 
managed o n a different basis from 
any coal business in the city and i;, 
what its name indicates-collect on 
delivery. This rule has been ad
hered to and has proved infinitely 
better for both the patrons and the 
company. By sell ing their coal fa.
cash they are in a position to give 
their customers a reduction in price 
which can n ot be secured e lsewhere. 
You get their coal and they get your 
money and that is the last of it. 
There is no dunning and t r ouble and 
expense of collecting. They handle 
the celebrated Black Diamond, South 
Jellico and Straight Creek, three as 
fine coals as can be found anywhere. 
Their yards are situated near the 

MAJ. W. A. OBENCHAIN. 

FARMERS' BANK, S:!!ITH'S GROVE, KY. 

Bowling Green :\.filling Company's 
Mills and coal can be ordered by 
telephone and will be promptly de
livered to any part of the city. Mr. 
Stubbins, the manager, is one of out 
best known and most popular c,tt
zens and bus iness men and was for 
six years clerk of the Warren Circuit 
Court. He has the happy fac~lty ot 
making friends and n o man m the 
county has m ore t han he. He i5 
meeting with success 111 the co<;1l bus
iness and demonstrated that his way 
of conducting it is best for the pat
r on as well as for his company. You 
arc invited to try it for yourself a nd 
be convinced. 

LON DODD, 

One of Our Most Prominent Busi
ness Men and Member of the 

Council. 

O ne of Bowling Green's best and 
m ost successful business men is Lon 
D odd. the w ell-known grocery man. 
H e has been identified with the retail 
grocery business in. this c\ty for so 
long that any mention of 1t at once 
~uggests th_e name of ~fr. D odd. If e 
was bo rn 111 the Goshen v1c1111ty m 
this county in 1860 and is ye t com
paratively a young man. He was ed
ucated under the tutorship of the late 
J ohn Young, who died here last year, 
aged ro-1- years. ~Ir. D odd came to 
Bowling Green nineteen years ago 
and went into the grocery business 
and has been in it ever since. He 
met w ith s uccess from the start and 
has always been prominent in the 
grocery t rade. He is now a member 
of the popular firm of Dodd & Dun-. 
can, the Main street grocers. Mr. 
Dodd was elected a member of the 
city council from his ward last No
vember and is considered one o f that 
body"s safest, best and most conserv
ative and influential memb ers. He 
has also been a member of the ~a
sonic order for nineteen years and 
stands high among the fraternity. 
Personally ~Ir. Dodd is a genial, jolly 
gentleman, who counts among his 
friends all who know him, and if h e 
has a s ingle enemy nobody ever 
heard of it. 

MISSES SUMPTER. 

On the inside of the back cover of 
thi s edition will be found the attrac
ti,·e "adv" of the ~1isses Sumpter, 
whose ladies' tailoring establishment 
is located on the second floor of the 
City Hall building. 

The Misses Sum pter are modiste,
of experience and their high art tail
oring has always given satisfaction. 
In addition to a large h ome trade, 
om-of-town o rders are a specialty. 
Parties residing abroad will find the 
~I i,se., Sumpter r:!liablc and .:hat 
t heir fit a nd finish is unexcelled any
where. \,Vrite them and t hey will in
terest you 111 modern wearing ap . 
pare!. 

If you have real estate of any kind 
you wish to sell, see C. D. Herdman. 

PROF. T. C. CHERRY, 

Who has just finished a three years' course a~ 
Harvard College, wlll take the chair of 
Literature. Psychology, Pedagogy, Experi
mental Chemistry and Physics in the South
ern Normal School this fall. 
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-----....:_::.:._:A:_:N~N~I_:V~E~R~S~A~R~Y~E~D~I~T~I~O~N~.-----~~ . .\mon~ th! .) ounger bu,ine" men 
oi Bowling <,recn none arc more ,uc
cessful or l>t lier krro,,n than \\'. II 
.\filler. flt- ,, proprietor oi ,\[rller< 
hard,,are ,ton• 1111 Mairr ,tn:ei. thl· 
only one 111_ I hat branch oj trade in 

.._ l!il(>S. 

iha1 part c I the 10,,11 ;\f r. .\[ill• 
ha., had I ,nh e year, experience i~ 
the harJ \\arc lm,ml,, and krrn,h 
in e,cr) dttarl. He ,,a, for a 1 It 

L f I . ' <111g timSe a .dmt•muer 
1
o 

I
t 1c firm of .\fillu 

& pa 111~. anc atl'r of .\filln ~ 
Claypo, •I: La,t fall he ,old out hi 
inten·,1 111 th,· l1111er firm and ' 
inio bu,me,,, for him di 

1
· 11' 11 - went 

I I " II\\ 11 house. a 1a111 "'llll' bnck huildin, ,, 
.\Ja111 <tr t t wlll·rl· he , 1,11 i 1\ 11 

.\Iiller ad, ptt•<l l he ca,h , .. t•~· · 1 r,. 
• 1 •' ..'.111 anc hanng- n , 1ot1,l' n:n1 t,, 1 a·,. d' 

l k I r I I . • .•. an nu c er I a11c m,·,11., hi, ,, I · 
h II . • " ,.,ooc, tor ca, arr ,,. rng them the -

1 
he ,, • 1 In iurni,h 1hl'lll ,·,,• '1

11Y ~,ay • I . 11' C ll ,. 
111rncr, 1t a 111111, '!n.,d) lo,, figure, 
when •1111 an•d ,, 11h the pric~, 
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DR. K. B. 'iTOl'T. 

other concern, . I le kee1>s on hand 
at alJ ti,nc, a Ja d • rgc an \\ ell assorted 
,_tn~k of ~, eryt hing 111 the hardware 
1111 \ and •_f you wa111 an article and 
can t find 1l there, it is useless to look 
furl her. He has been · l 

f I · eminent y 
PROF. II. H. CHERRY. 

honored by being elected for sixteen 
years a member of the city council 
and his friends recognize in hi 
splendid mat_erial for mayor and the; 
hope some t1i:ne to see him the city',. 
chief executive. During his first 
term as c_ouncilman he was chairman 
of the Fmance Committee, the sec
o_nd tenn chairman of the Grievance 
Committee, and the last two terms 
chairman _of the Judiciary Commit
tee. He 1s a leading E lk, a thirty
s_econd degree :\.Iason and both Scot
tish and _York nte, and is one of the 
~ost ,active members of Bowling 
Greens C(!mmandery Knigh ts Temp
lars. He 1s also a Knight of Pythias 
and member of the Royal Arcanum 
Lasdy he is a jovial, whole-souled 
genial gentleman and has more 

success u and has al ready built up a 
large and constantly increasing trade 
among the ~est people of the coun
)ry. . .\Ir . .\filler was bornand raised 
111

• thi... county and was educated at 
pnvatc ,chnol, in the city and at Og
den College. He was for a number of 
yea~, connected with the \Varren D e
posit Bank in a clerical capacity and 
rs a good banker as well as a hard
ware man. 

Personally he is a pleasing, affable 
g~ntleman and counts among hi~ 
fnend, all who know him. He is to 
be congratulated on the splendid 
succe,s he is achieving in his ne,-.. 
hard ware venture. 

L.A. JENKINS, 

friends than he can count. 

THREE CENTS POSTAGE 

There is not a better known man 
in th~ citv than Luther A. Jenkins, 
propnetor of the \Vashington mar
ket on .\Iain street. ~fr. J en kins wa;, 
born in this city in 1857 and has lived 
the greater part o f his life here. 

While quite a young man he work
ed fo r four years as a machinist in 
Barclay'· planing mill and after that 
was engaged in the grocery business 
for ten years with the late H. E. 
Jenkins. He then sold out his inter
est in the business and went on the 
road as a traveling salesman fo, 
Finzer Bros. Tobacco Works of L ou
isville. Becoming tired of t he road 
h e came back here a nd opened his 
present line of business in the old 
market house building. but five yea rs 
ago removed to his p r esent place of 
business. He keeps everything that 
is good to cat a nd has built up a 
large trade. :\[r. J en kins has b een 

Persons who desire to mail copies 
of this edition to any postoflice 111 the 
United States should place three 
cents in stamps o n the wrapper for· 
each copy contained therein. 

MOSS 
OF 

COUJlSE. 
No, 92"2 STATE STREET. 

C. D. Herdman writes fire, light
ning-, tornado and accident insurance. 

( 

DR. SEWELL H. FORD. 

11 
The science o~eopathy is play

, g an important part in the treat
m~nt of ~•seases of all kinds and in 
th•s section practitioners ~f thi

3 
ranch of _the medical profession are 

mcetmg with unbounded success and 
many of the .cures effected by them 
arc almost miraculous 

The infirmary of o"steopathy con
ducted by l\!r. Sewell H. Ford, at 
1or7 College street, is one o t the 
~Ost successfully conducted institu
tions of the kind in Southern Ken
tucky, and_ has won the favor and 
con ~dence of the people by the mc::r
,t_onou~ work d_one by Dr. Ford and 
111:, assistants m the treatment of 
Jiscases of all kinds. They do not 
claim to be able to effect a cure in ev
ery case, but they do si:cceed in many 
mstances where physicians of other 
schools fail. 

-~"he infirmary is locat~d iu 3 large 
ha,,dsomc two-story building It · 
elegantly furnished througho~t a n

1d 
a person worn by disease could not 
select a more delightful homel ike re
treat at ,~r.icJ-, to_ undergo treatment 
for any k111d of ailment 

Dr. Ford was born ,~ F ranklin , 11 
r872. He _attended t he common 
schools at his home ar.d later gradu-

=~et fr_om the Kentucky University 
exmgton. He gn!duated from f ~e Kentt!cky School of Osteopathy 

Franklin, Ky., in June 1900 a d 
llidt itmmer practic-ed in ' Tu11ai10;a 
an • onteagle, Tenn., and from there 
he . went to Nashville, where he re
mained_ s<:>me time. He has been 
lb>~act,~mg m this city since Septem
er ot last year. 

OUR "LINO" AND OPERATOR. 

. All the r eadi~ttcr in this cdi-
tum of our T t· h . wen ,et Anniversary 
n~1mber was set on our new Duplex 
Linotype :\Iachine. We are pr epared 
to do book work, catalogue work 
pamphlets, and in fact any kind of 
book work on short notice and at 
rca~onable prices. We are therefore 
p,·cpared lo furnish proofs of jo bs to 
?ur customers in a lump, thus avoid
m g tedious waits from day to day for 
one or two proofs at a time. We 
ha ,·e _an expert operator for our lino
type 111 the person of .Mr. E. C. Scott, 
who comes from Illinois. M r. Scott 
is capable of handling any kind of 
work fro m _a reading notice in the pa
per to a Bible or Dictionary. 

:\Ir. Scott came to Bowling Green 
fr~_m Canton, Ill., w here he operated 
a 11notype machine for some twenty. 
two months, but on account of that 
city being small and the salary inad
q~•a te commensurate with the ser
v,c~s- rendered, he surrender his 
pos1t1on t_here to seek greener fields. 
On learnmg that the Times-Journal 
was about to place in its extensive 
pr inting ~stablishment a linotype he 
entered mto communication with 
us, with the result that his services 
were secured. 

J. T. DOORES & CO. 

. On ~he last cover page of this edi
tion will be found a display advertise 
me~t of J. T. Doores & Company, 
distillers and wholesale liquor deal, 
ers. 

The firm was founded eight y ear s 
ago, ~nd the business as o riginally
estabhshed consisted of a combined 
grocery and liquor trade. Two years 
later the grocery department was dis
~ontinued and a wholesale liquor bus
mess added. 

J. T. D oores & Company handle as 
fine wines and liquor s at as low 
prices as any house in the State and 
their ability to meet competitio~ has 
resulted in a large trade which covers 
a territory embraced within a radius 
of roo miles around Bowling Green. 

ror " Goodness" Sake Eat Moss's Bread. 
VIEW 0~' POTTER COLLEGE LOOKING _SOUTII ON COLLEGE STREET. 
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LOCAL ICE PLANT. 

One of die Most Successful and 
Prosperous Concerns in the 

City. 

To supply ice to a city of 12,000 
people, especially during the heated 
term, is an undertaking of no small 
consideration, and requires an in
vestment of a vast amount of capital 
as well as ability and experience. 

The ice manufacturing plant of the 
Bowling Green Ice and Cold Storage 
Company is one of the leading man, 
ufactories of the kind in this section 
of the State. 

The Bowling Green Ice and Cold 
Storag·e Company was incorporated 
in 1893, and under the able manage
ment of its officers the business has 
increased from time to time until it 

W. V. GARVI N. 

became necessary last year to materi
ally increase the capacity bf th e plant 
for turning out ice in order to meet 
the demand Up to that time the ca
pacity was fifteen tons of ice a day, 
and the machinery used was what 1s 
known as the Arctic type. When it 
became necessary to increase the ca
pacity it was decided to put in the 
very latest and best machinery made, 
and after a tl'iorough investigation 
the York type of ice manufacturing 
machinery was installed. This gave 
the company an additional capacity 
of twenty-five 1pns a day, making the 
total dailv output of forty-eight tons. 
The water with which the ice is made 
is of the very purest to be had. It is 
run through several filters, and final
ly drawn off, after having passed 
through the condensing process, as 
pure as water can possibly be made. 

R. N. WILLIAMSON. 

The factory is located at the boat
landiug, and in addition there is a 
large cold storage room attached. 
The output of the plant is consumed 
principally in this county, but a g reat 
deal of ice and is shipped t o points 
up and down the railroad and also 
down the river. 

The officers of the company are: 
James H. Wilkerson, president; Ed 
Smallhouse, vice-president; W. H. 
Jones, secretary, and C. G. Small
house, treasurer. 

J. T . CLARK, 

Who Has Built Up a Fine Business 
in Photography. 

The production of a high-class 
photographic likeness depends alto-

BLOODHOUNDS FRI TZ AND RATTLER OWNED BY PAT'l'ESON & CURD. 

gether on the artistic skill of the op- ly bui lding up a fine practice. 
erator in the selection of a proper Dr. Beazley was born at Lafayette, 
pose and light, as well as in the skili- Christian County, Ky. He is of 
ful finishing of the negative after it Scotch-Irish descent. He graduated 
comes fro m t he camera. Such a pho- from the South Kentucky College at 
tographer, combining all these requi- H opkinsville, receiving the degree ot 
sites, is Mr. J . T . Clark, whose gal- Bachelor of Arts. and afterwards 
lcry is located on State street over L. taught Latin in the same school one 
D. P otter & Co.'s book store. term. He is also a graduate of Cum-

The high grade work turned out by berland University, at Lebanon, 
:\Ir. Clark speaks for itself. It does Tenn., receiving the degree of Bach
not r equire an a r tistic eye to distin- elor of Laws. Dr. Beazley received 
guish the rnperior quality of his his first medical training in Vander
work. The re is a r ichness and life bill U nive rsity. He is a post-gradu
like effect noticeable in all his photo- ate of the New York Polyclinic. Bell 
graphs seldom seen outside the larg- :\Iedical College, i\[anhattan Eye and 
er cities of America. Ear Hospital and Knap's Eye Hos-

WINONA VA RSITY , OWNED BY WINONA KENNELS, 

Mr. Clark came to this city about 
three years ago, and has built up a 
fine paying business in his line. He 
attends strictly to his own business, 
and while he has a number of assist
a nts, all work turned out is under his 
personal supervision. His gallery is 
equipped with all the latest appurten
ances n ecessary for the latest posing 
and the proper execution of work. 

Any o ne in need of any kind of 
photographs will make no mistake in 
calling at Clark's gallery to have the 
work done. 

DR. HUGH C. BEAZLEY. 

Prominent Young Eye, Ear, Nose 
and Throat Specialist. 

Among the younger members of 
t he medical fraternity of Warren 
County who are fast gaining promi
nence in the p rofession by means of 
t heir talents and ability, is Dr. Hugh 
C. Beazley, who only recently loca
ted in th is city. Dr. Beazley confines 
his practice to diseases of the eye, 
ear, nose and throat, and is gradual-

pita! of New York City. 
Dr. Beazley is a member of the Al

pha Tau Omega fraternity and also 
of the Chapter of Tennessee Lambda. 
He is an associate member of the 
New York Academy o f Medicine and 
a member of the Warren County 
i\Iedical Society. 

Dr. Beazley is one of the active 
workers of the Young Men's Chris
tian Association and a member of the 
State Street Methodist church. 

His office is located in rooms 312 
314, City Hall building, and his office 
hours are from 9 to 12 a. m., and 2 to 
5 p. m. 

THE TROY LAUNDRY. 

A Model Laundry That Turns Out 
Work Unexcelled in the 

Stat-e. 

In t hese days of rush and bustle, 
when everything desired is to be exe
cuted in "double quick" time, and the 
inventive genius of man has brought 
to his aid all kinds of machinery tl;iat 
it may be so, the steam laundry nat-

0 
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urally b ecomes a necessity. Bowling 
G r een is not behind in these necessi
ties. The Troy steam laundry, of 
which i\lessrs. Sam E. and George 
Moseley arc the proprietors, is o ne of 
the be~t equi pped laundries in the 
State and the character of wor k turn
ed out can not be excelled anywhere. 
They have recently overhauled the 
entire plant, discarding a great deal 
of the old machinery, and adding the 
latest and best laundry machinery to 
he had, so that today t heir laundry 
in completeness of outfit and ever y 
other way, will compare favorably 
with any in the country. Their busi
ness is already large, but is steadiiy 
increasing. The laundry gives em
ployment to a large number of 
hands and all work is gathered and 
deliver ed free of charge. 

The Moseley boys are among the 

\Y. L. GRAVES. 

most popular young men of the city 
and this fact, coupled with the high 
grade of work turned out, gives them 
a business hold which no competitor 
can displace. 

VIRGIL GARVIN, 

The Efficient County C ourt Clerk of 
Warren County. 

The office of county court clerk of 
\Varren County has been ably and 
faithfully filled by ~fr. Virgil Garvin 
since his installation in January of 
this year. Although the duties were 
new to him he has "caught on" quick
ly and those who a re in position to 
know say that no better or more ef
ficient man has ever held the place. 

:\Ir. Garvin was born in the county 
of Hart, in this State, J anuary 25, 

R. C. POSEY. 

1855. His parents m oved to this 
county m 1865 and young Garvin at
tended the common s chools of the 
county an~ later o ld Warren College. 
M r. _Garvm has been engaged in 
farmmg all of his life with the excep
tio~ ~f about three. year s, when he 
ana his brother, Charles Garvin en
gaged in the grocery and butche1 
business in this city. This was in the 
early '90's. He received the D emo
cratic nomination over four worthy 
op1~onents, defeating his nearest com· 
peltt~r by over 375 votes. The r e is 
not 111 all Warren County a cleaner, 
o r more high-toned gentleman than 
Mr. Garvin, and no man enjoys more 
deservedly the esteem of the public 
than h e. Mr. Garvin's term of of
fice continues for four years. He 
succeeded W. H. Edley. 

I ' 
l 
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WILL V. GARVIN, 

The Oldest Bookseller With the 
Newest and Handsomest 

Store in the City. 

One of the prettiest, neatest and 
most attractive book stores in the 
city is that of Will V. Garvin, on 
State street. Mr. Garvin was born 
at Woodsonville, in Hart County, 
June 19, 1863, and came to Bowling 
Green when he was twelve vear s ot 
age. He attended Ogden -Colleo-e for 
four years a nd gave up college life 
and took a position in t he book store 
of T. J. Smith & Company when he 
was seventeen years old. He was 
connected with this house in different 
capacities for twenty years and dur
ing all these years devoted himself 
assiduously to his duties and became 

DR. M. M. :MOSS. 

known to everybody in this county 
and section. He then went with L. 
D. P otter & Co. in the same line of 
business, remaining with them near· 
ly six years. On the first of last May 
he decided to embark in business for 
himself and bought out the book 
store of Claude E. Jagoe. He went 
to work at once and had an extensive 
addition put to his store, made room 
for his wall paper and framing de
partments and now has not only one 
of the handsomest, but one of the 
most convenient book stores in the 
city. Mr. Garvin has actually grown 
up in a book store and knows the 
business perfectly in all its details. 
He is a hustler in business, is pop
ular and well known and counts 
his friends by the score. He is d o
ing splendidly in his new home and 
his hundreds of friends will be glad 

G.EOR<~E A. SCHERER 

to see him succeed, for he certainly 
descrYes success. He has one of the. 
largest stocks of books, s tationery, 
wall pape1·, etc., in the city an d his 
two l ife specialties are window 
shades and picture framing. You are 
invited to call. 

W. J. POTTER. 

The Well Known Young Banker and 
One of Our Most Promi-

nent Citizens. 

William J . P otter, the subject of 
this sketch, was born in Warren 
County in 186o and has always re
sided here. He attended the county 

STONE FENCE AT CATHOLIC CHURCil BUILT BY T . J. SWEENEY QUARCY CO. 

schools and later Warren College, I. B. COOKE, 
and prepared himself for a business 
career. Before he had attained his 
majority he entered the banking 
house of P. J. Potter & Company in 
this city and has been connected with 
that institution ever since. He, in 
fact, grew up in the bank and learn
ed the business in its every detail. 
He has filled ever y position in the 
bank and is now the cashier of the 
institution. H e is beyond question 
one of the best posted young men in 
the State on banks and banking, and 
to his keen insight into the business, 
and unflagging industry is to be at
t ributed much of the success which 
this house, the best known and most 

Dealer in Wines, Liquors and Sport
ing Goods. 

The gentleman whose name heads 
this sketch has spent almost his en
tire life in this city. He attended 
Warren College and when this insti
tution was closed Mr. Cooke accept
ed the position of deputy circuit 
court clerk, under Mr. Jas. D. Hines. 
He continued in this service for sev
eral years until he was elected city 
tax collector. At the end of his term 
he entered the service of the Adams 
Express Company, and by attention 
to his duties and exceptional merit 

A PRF.TTY CORNER IN RESIDENCE OF A. DUVALL. 

stable institution of the kind in the won promotion from time to time 
South, has achieved. and when he severed his r elations 

Personally, Mr. Potter is noted for with the company he held tke posi-
his geniality and friendly spirit and tion of local agent. Altogether he 
he makes friends of all with whom was in the express business fifteen 
he is thrown. He has always taken years. In October, 1896, he form-
a decided interest in everything that ed a partnership with Mr. Henry T. 
pertained to the welfare of Bowling Hagerman, and they purchased the 
Green and Warren County, and is a liquor and sporting goods business of 
public spirited, progressive citizen. Mr. T. C. Mitchell. This partnership 
Mr. P otter is married and lives in was dissolved by mutual consent in 
one of the handsomest residences February of this year, Mr. Hager-
about the city. His residence is lo- man having been selected to fill the 
cated just beyond the suburbs on the office of warden at the Eddyville 
L. & N. pike, a cut of which appears penitentiary. 
in this edition. The same line of business has been 

' ' 

T. L. JENKINS & SON'S LIVERY STABLE. 

carried on in the store now occupied 
by i\Ir. Cooke, at 922 State street, for 
over forty years. The house enjoys 
a splendid patronage and is conduct
ed in first-class style. 

He carries in stock a complete line 
of whiskies, wines brandies, bottled 
beer and mineral waters of all kinds. 
Mr. Cooke makes a specialty of ship
ping liquors in jugs. A full line of 
sporting goods of all kinds, includ
ing guns, pistols, ammunition, fish
ing tackle, hunting and bathing suits 
are also carried in stock. ' 

T. J. DAUGHTRY. 

One of the Oldest and Best Known 
Grocerymen of the City. 

One of the oldest and best known 
grocery men of the city is Mr. T. J. 

LON DODD. 

Daughtry, whose place of business Is 
in the opera_ house building on Main 
street. Mr. Daughtry was born in 
Gallatin, Tenn., in 1856. Like many 
of the most successful business men 
of today :\,Ir. Daughtry received only 
a common school education and early 
in life devoted himself to busines,, 
pursuits. He came to this city in 1866 
with his step-father, Mr. J. D. Tra
cey, who will be remembered by 
many of our older citizens. 

Mr. Daughtry was trained up in the 
grocery business, having clerked for 
his brother, W . G. Daughtry, for 
seventeen years before going into 
business on his own account. 

He opened his store at the stand in 
which he is no~v doing business in 
1893, and has made it a success from 
the beginning. He carries a com
plete line of staple and fancy grocer-

W. C. HALL. 

ics. There is not a man in the city 
who g ives his business closer atten· 
tion or who strives harder to please 
his customers, and that his methods 
arc appreciated by the people is at
tested by the ~he large patronage he 
enjoys. Mr. Daughtry is an active 
member of the A. 0. U. W. lodge. 

"Save your money and buy a 
home" is a very poor maxim. The 
proper way to do is to buy your 
home and then save your money and 
pay for it. C. D. Herdman sells all 
londs of property on easy terms. 

W arr en county has six banks, 
all in sound, fine condition. 
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P. C. JESSEE. 

MISS TOPMILLER 

And Her Splendid Success as M ana
ger of the Favorit e Ice and 

Coal C ompany. 

One of the most prominent busi
ness institutions of the city is the Fa· 
vorite Ice and Coal Company. Since 
the beginning it has met with abun
dant success and it is gratifying to us 
to be able to say that the manager of 
the company is a woman-Miss Kate 
B. Topmiller, who is the brains and 
executive manager of the whole con· 
cern. The success she has achieved 
is a flat contradiction of the oft-heard 
statement that a woman can not 
achieve success in a business way. 
Miss Topmiller came here from Cin· 
cinnati in 1892 and first located at the 
old Bewley ice factory, but two years 
later built the office and shop the 
company is now occupying. Thi5 
company does perhaps the largest 
business of its kind of any concern 
in Southern Kentucky They virtu
ally supply Bowling Grew with ice 
and handle almost the entire output 
of the ice manufactured by the Bow
ling Green Ice and Cold Storage 
Company. They not only keep the 
people cool by supplying th~m with 
ice in the summer, but what 1s better 
still keep them warm in winter by 
furnishing them with coal, for they 
are extensive coal as well as ice deal
ers. They are the exclusive agents 
here for the renowned Jimtown coal 
and also handle the Western Ken
tucky and Jellico coals. They are 
fully equipped for the transaction of 
their large business, having fourteen 
wagons and teams in constant ust. 
and employing from twenty to twen
ty-two men. And it may be said that 
all these men and wagons are kept 
constantly busy in order to carr" on 
the trade of the firm. Besides hold
ing several other large contracts they 
were recently awarded the contract 
for furnishing the city with its entire 
supply of coal. Their main office is 
located on Potter street, near the car 
line, and for the convenience of their 
many patrons they also have an up
town office on the public square, at 
the store of H. D. Graham. The Jim· 
town coal which they handle so ex
tensively ;nd is so popular with t_hc 
trade, is brought up from Green R1~
er in barges and unloaded at t~e1r 
wharf at the foot of the boat landing 
pike. The Jellico and Kentucky coal$ 

GEORGE A. WALLACE. 

are brought in by rail and unloaded 
on their track at the :.\Iain oftice. The 
company certainly handles more coal 
than any other firm in Bowling 
Green and more perhaps than any 
firm in this part of the State. 
Through the business sagacity, care, 
and industry of the manager, Miss 
T opm11ler, the business has grown 
from a small beginning to its present 
large proportions. :\liss Topmiller i5 
well known to our people and ex
ceedingly popular, and certainly de
sen·es the greatest credit for the 
splendid success _she has ac_hieved in 
a business way and for the important 
enterprise she has built up mainiy 
th, ough her personal efforts. 

NEW POTTER HOUSE. 

The Best Do llar-a-Day H ouse in the 
County. 

This popular hotel was taken 
charge of ten years ago by :\1r. E. 
\Vatkins, and under his able manage
ment, assisted by his estimable wife, 
the business has grown to large pro
portions and they now enjoy as fine 

DR. SEWELL H. FORD. 

a reputation for excellence of service 
as any of the higher priced hotels of 
the city. Until about four years ago 
only the second and third floors of 
the three-story building, at the cor
ner of :\1ain and College streets, wa5 
occupied by the hotel, but on account 
of the increase of patronage they 
were forced to rent additional room, 
and the ground floor was secured and 
fitted up for office, dining room and 
kitchen. The house has twenty-four 
well-lighted and airy bed rooms and 
the large dining hall has a seating ca
pacity for sixty people. The rates are 
from $1.00 to $1.2;; a day. 

Mr. Watkins was born and raised 
near Upton, Ky., and was engaged in 
farming there before coming here 
fourteen years ago last February. Be
fore taking charge of the new Potter 
House he conducted the Grand Cen
tral Hotel, now the Mansard. 

J. L. JENKINS & SON, 

Proprietors of Mammoth Livery , 
Feed and Sale Stables . 

One of the oldest and most reliable 
livery firms of the city is that of J. 
L. Jenkins & Son, who conduct the 
mammoth stables at Nos. 8o1-8o7 
College street. The building devoted 
to the business is 105x210 feet, and ,s 
the most complete in all its appoint
ments of any similar one in the city. 
It was built especially for the busi
ness. The livery department of the 
stable is complete and up-to-date in 
every way, and they make it a point 
to please their patrons in the class of 
rigs and turnouts furnis hed. The 
firm deals largely in fancy saddle and 
harness horses, and do a big business 
in this line. They ship principally to 
the eastern and southern markets. 

:\fr. J. L. Jenkins has been in the 
iivery business for over eighteen 
years and has been remarkably suc
cessful. He is quite a large owner of 
farm property. He has lately pur
chased the fine farm known as the 
old Warner Underwood place, and is 
now making his home there. It is lo 
cated about one and a half miles 
from town, just off the cemeter:i, 
pike, decidedly the best drivway in 
the county. There are six hundred 
acres in the farm, about 550 being un
der cultivation. The farm is located 

on Barren river and is composed 
principally of land classed as bottom 
and second bottom land, which for 
richness can not be excelled any
where in the county. There is a 
s plendid two-story residence, beauti
fully located o n a slight elevation, 
and from which a fine view of the 
surrounding county may be had. The 
building has ten r ooms, all conven
iently arranged. There are three 
good barns and other outbuildings. 
No farm in the county has better wa
ter for stock o r drinking purposes. 
The river furnishes all the stock wa
ter necessary. There are a good well 
and two fine cisterns near the resi
dence, which furnish a liberal supply 
of the very best water for drinking. 

The firm of J. L. Jen kins & Son 
has been located at the pr esent stand 
for over six years. The junior mem
ber of the firm, l\Ir. Allen Jen kins, ,~ 
one of the best known and most pop
ular young business men of the city. 
He has been in the livery business 
with his father almost from his youth 
up, and understands it thoroughly. 

A QUARRY COMPANY 

That Has Built U p a Big Business in 
a Very Short Time. 

A young and growing and substan
tial enterprise of this county, which 
this edition would be incomplete 
without mentioning, is the T. J. 
Sweeney Quarry Company. The 
company was organized on January 
29, 1901, and its stockholders are 
among our best and most prominent 
citizens. They are T. J . Sweeney, 
Hon. John M. Wilkins, W. F. Enni5 
and J. Arch Wilkins. J ohn M. Wil
kins is president of the company 
while W. F. Ennis and J. Arch Wil
kins are the managers. The quarry 
is situated only three miles west ot 
Bowling Green, on the :\1organtown 
pike, which gives them a convenient 
market for all the stone t hey get. The 
stone is a hard, blue oolitic limestone 
and is ui;ed for a number of purposes. 
The company has taken and filled a 
number of contracts for the city, and 
many of our splendid streets shov, 
the stone from this quarry. For curb
ing streets it is unsurpassed by any 
stone in the world and is very much 

FRANK L. KISTER, JR. 

in demand for this purpose. It can 
not be excelled, either for paving, 
guttering, crossings, sills, lintels, 
steps and water tables and dimension 
stone and in this line of work the 
company does a big business. They 
also make a specialty of stone fence5 
and put up a block stone fence that 
for beauty and durability can not be 
equaled anywhere. This fence is not 
only lasting, but ornamental and 
there has <grown up a big demand for 
t hem. In several of the cuts in this 
edition will be seen pictures of thi» 
fence, to which your attention is di
rected. It will be seen in the cuts of 
the C. P. church, Dr. John E. Gray's 
residence, the rectory of St. J oseph 
church and the residence of W. J . 
Potter. This stone is weather proo f 
and the frost does not hurt it or 
make it crack and its durability and 
beauty have given it a widespread 
r eputatio n. Since beginning opera
tions the company has met with sub
stantial and constantly increasing 
success and has grown into one ot 
our most important enterprises. 

The members of the firm are all 
noted for their business sagacity and 
are besides well known and popular 

CHAS. FLEMI NG. 

and stand high in the commercial 
life of the county. They richly de
serve the success with which they are 
meeting and their many friends hoJ)e 
to see their business grow to still 
more formidable proportions. 

R. E. COOKSEY & SvN. 

Oldest S addle and H arness House in 
the Cou n ty. 

The oldest and most substantial 
saddle and harness establishment in 
\Varren County is that of R. E. 
Cooksey & Son, whose place of bus
iness is located at No. 928 State 
street. The firm is composed of R. 
E. and W. C. Cooks ey. 

About fourteen years ago Mr. R. 
E. Cooksey, who all his life previous 
to that time had engaged in farming, 
came to this city and purchased a 
half interest in the saddlery and har
ness business of Richard Daughtry. 
At :\[r. Daughtry's death his son suc
ceeded to his interest in the business . 
About three years ago Mr. W. C. 
Cooksey bought out Mr. Daughtry's 
interest and s111ce then the style of 
the firm has been as above. They 
carry an immense stock of every
thing necessary in the proper conduct 
of a first-class house of this kind and 
manufacture all kinds of leathe1 
goods from a hame-strap up to a set 
of harness or a saddle. Since the new 
firm began the business has been 
more than doubled, and the firm ha» 
now branched out and is doing an 
cxtensi,·e wholesale business. In 
their mechanical department they 
employ only the most skilled work
men, and their superintendent, Mr . 
Fr::.nk Tuttle, is o ne of the finest 
workmen 111 his line m the county. 
They also hana1e a large line of 
pleasure vehicles of all kinds. Both 
members of the firm were born and 
haYe liYed 111 this county all their 
lives and are widely known and hon
ored and respected by all. 

If you h ave real estate of any kind 
you wish to sell, see C. D. Herdman. 

Extra copies of this edition may be 
purchased at t he Times-Journal office 
at 15 cent s each. 

C. D . H erdman writes fire, light
ning, tornado and accident insur ance. 

COL. W. H. JONES. 
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THE ASPHALT INDU STRY. 

What the Green River Asphalt Com
pany is D oing. 

Of. the manufacturing or other en
terpn~es of which this city can b oast, 
none 1s of greater magnitude or im
portance than the Green River As
phalt Company, which has been do
i1_1g business for the past year in thi~ 
city a_nd county. This company wa~ 
orgamzed about three years ago and 
1s composed entirely of eastern and 
western capital. The officers of the 
company are: President, G. G. Suth
erland, of St. L ouis; first vice-presi
dent, R. W. Speir, New York· sec
ond.vice-president, C. M. Burto'n, St. 
Louis ; treasurer, R. E. Annin, New 
York. Their general offices are lo
cated in St. Louis. The company is 
111corporated under the laws of thi:: 
State of Missouri with a capital stock 
0f $250,000. They commenced opera
tions in the counties of Butler and 
Warren 111 August of 1899, since 
which date they have opened three 
quarries, two of which are situated 
three-quar ters of a mile from the r iv
er, near Young's Ferrv. The third 
is located one mile b elow these, one
half mile from the river. Until about 
three months ago the crushing ma
chinery and plant were located at th~ 
quarries, but on account of the diffi
culty of reaching the markets with 
the product it was decided to move 
the plant to this ciy, and accordingly 
the old plant has been dismantled 
and a new and more up-to-date one 
has been erected in this city. 

The plant in this city is situated on 
Barren river at the terminus of the 
Portage railroad on property leased 
from Mr. J. S. Perkins. The material 
is unloaded from the barges b:i, 
means of an aerial conveyor con
structed by the S. Flory Manufac
turing Company, of Bangos, Pa., 
anu has a capacity of 300 tons per 
day. 1 he plant is so a rranged that 
the asphalt rock can be unloaded 
from the barges, passed through the 
crusher and pulverized and then con
veyed to cars without rehandling. 
When not s hipping, the rock may be 
dropped under the conveyor in par
titions, which are used as receptacles 
for same The engine used in run
ning the machinery is a 75-horsc 
power. 

An average of about one hundred 
men are employed at t he quarries 

DR. JOHN H . MALLORY. 

and in this city, thus distributing· 
thousands of dollars annually among 
our people. The product of this com
pany is used entirely for street pav
ing, a large amount of it having been 
used in Louisville, Evansville, i\Iobile 
and other cities, and the business is 
continually increasing. This asphalt 
whenever brought in competition 
takes the lead and under the able 
management of this company the 
business will no doubt reach immense 
proportions. 

R. W . A SPLE Y & COMPANY. 

A B ig Coal Concern W hich Handles 
the Famous W est Aberdeen . 

There is no more important enter
prise in Bowling Green than that of 
R. W. Aspley & Company, the coal 
dealers. They handle the celebrated 
and much-sought Aberdeen coal and 
take the output of those mines, which 
they put upon the market here. They 
are the sole agents for this coal in 
this city and it can be orocured only 
through them. They also handle 
some of the old Aberdeen coal for
merly mined and sold here by R. M. 
Wilford & Company. The firm is 
composed of R. W . Aspley and E. 
P. Aspley, both of whom have been 
in the coal business for years and 
understand it in all its details. They 
are both popular and well known 
gentlemen, noted for t heir splendid 
business capacity and their courteous 
treatment of their patrons and the 
fair dealing they mete out to every
body. The firm began business in 
August, 1897. Up to this time the 
West Aberdeen people had a man
ager here, but they were succeeded 
by the present firm. The active man
ager of the present firm's business 
is R. W. Aspley. The firm's eleva
tor is at the river, below the foot ot 
Church street, and their yards are 
near the railroad elevator. They have 
an up-town office with Thomas Pol
iard & Company, the insurance men, 
on State street, where orders for 
coal can be left at any time. They 
make a specialty of filling all orders 
promptly and deliver coal to any part 
of the city. Their coal is the best do -
mestic coal, calling everything into 

DR. HUGH C. BEAZLEY. 

consideration, t hat is on the market, 
and this is what has given it such 
widespread popularity in Bowling 
Green. 

They give specia l prices on their 
coal during the months of Ju ly, Aug
ust and September, and it will pay 
you to have your coa l houses filled 
during these months, so as to be 
ready for winter. The telephone at 
the yards is 213 and if you are wise 
and want to save money you will ring 
them up and have yolr coal hous<; 
filled these hot days Nhile you can 
get it done at a red ced price . It 
saves you both money and trouble. 

ISN'T IT ALL R IGH T? 

All the t yp e setting on this edition, 
display lines excepted, was done on 
our n ew D uplex L inotype machine. 

T h e press wor k and bindin g was 
also done in our office, which 
proves conclusively that we are pre
pared to do as high-grade printing as 
can b e secured in any printing office 
in the country. We make a specialty 
of fine commercial printing and book 
work of a ll k in ds. 

MAX B. NAHM, 

One of Bowling Green's Most Pro
gressive and Enterprising 

Citizens. 

It would indeed be a difficult task 
to find a man in the city of Bowling 
Green who could more acceptably 
scr\'c the peo ple in the capacity of a 
puolic servant than :\Ir. Max B. 
Nahm, than \\ hom no citizen has the 
city's welfare more at heart. He is 
at present a member of the board of 
councilmen, and no better man could 
have been selected for the place. He 
1s chairman of the finance and judi
ciary commitees. 

:\Ir. Nahm was born in this city in 
1864. He attended the schools of the 
city and later matriculated in Ogden 
College, from which institution hi:: 
graduated w ith honor, in 1883. He 
then attended Princeton University 
and after two years received a grad-
uating diploma from this world-fa
mous institution. 

Returning to this city he read law 
for overa year with Wright & McEl-

H. L. COOK. 

roy. In 1887 he entered the clothing 
store of which his venerable father, 
E. Nahm, was at the h ead. In 1888 
Mr. Joe Marx, who was a member of 
the firm, retired and Mr. Nahm suc
ceeded him, acquiring an interest in 
the business. The senior member ot 
the firm, Mr. E. Nahm, died in 1892 
and since then Mr. Nahm has had 
the control of the business, which has 
been marvelously successful under 
his direction until today the store of 
E. Nahm & Co. is the largest cloth
ing and gent's furnishing house in 
Southern Kentucky. 

Mr. Nahm is quite prominent in se
cret society circles. He was last year 
Master of the local Masonic 
lodge, and has just retired from the 
highest chair in the A. 0. U. W. 
lodge. He is also a member of lodge 
No. 320, B. P. 0. E. 

Mr. Nahm is a member of the 
board of trustees of Ogden College, 
of P otter College anu also of the 
Southern Normal School. He is a di
rector of the Citizens' National bank; 
vice-president of the Green River 
Mining Company; president of the 
board of t rade; president of the Cal
endar Club: treasurer of the Com
mercial Club, and president of the 
Ogden Alumni Association. 

A. GREENSPAN , 

O n e of the Proprietor s of the P opu
lar "Bazaar" Store. 

l\Ir. A. Greenspan, the junior mem
ber of the well-known and hustling 
firm of L. Greenspan & Bro., propri
etors of the Park R ow dry goods and 
clothing hous e, known as the "Ba
zaar."' was born in Austria, Hungary. 
Before he had attained his majority 
he immigrated with his brother to 
this country to seek his fortune. They 
located in Nashville, where they were 
engaged in bu~iness fo r a m1mber of 
years, and in 18g~ they came to this 
city and opened what is now one of 
the largest and most popular dry 
goods houses in the city, known as 
he "Bazaar." In :\1arch, 1900, Mr. L. 
Greenspan went to Nashville and 
embarked in the wholesale dry goods 
and notio n business. i\1r. A. Green
span has had the exclusive manage
ment of the business since his broth-

M. B. NAH)l. 

er went to Nashville, and in J~nuary, 
1901, he bought an interest 111 the 
business. Under his management the 
firm's trade has increased wonder
fully and they now have as fine pat
ronage as any house in the city. Per
sonally Mr. Greenspan is an affable 
gentleman, of pleasing address, and 
possesses many pleasant ways that 
have made him popular with all with 
whom h e has come in contact. He is 
a member of the Elks, the Masons 
and A. 0. U. W. lodges. He is now 
i\Iaser Workman of the last named 
lodge, the highest office in that or
ganization. 

PORTER & ELLIS, 

Dealers in Farm Implements of All 
Kinds. 

Among the most successful and 
enterprising firms of the city is that 
of Porter & Ellis, the well-known 
implement dealers. T heir place of 
business is located on Tenth street 
just opposite the court house. They 
haYe an immense establishment cov
ering three floors, and their pl;ce is 
crowded with farm implements of all 
k inds, . including wagons, buggies, 
saw mills, engmes, threshers, feed 
mills, wind mills, etc. They have as 
con:ipl~te a stock of everything in 
their hne as can be found in any sim
ilar establishment in the county, and 
their prices arc always as low as the 
lowest. The individual members ot 
the firm are Elvis H. Porter and Sam 
E. Ellis, both fine business men, and 
upright, clever gentlemen, who may 
be relied upon in every instance. 

Our Photographers. 

The majority of photographs from 
which the half-tone cuts in this edi
t ion were made are the work of 
Messrs. H. L. Cook, the College. 
street photographer, and Mr. J. T. 
Clark, whose gallery is on State 
street. They do as high-class work 
a.s any photographers in the country 
and the citizens of Bowling Green 
are to be congratulated on having 
two such splendid artists in the com· 
munity. 

C.D.Herdman writes fire insurance. 

E. P. HARRIS. 
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AULL & FREEMAN. 

D ealers in All Kinds of Drugs, Toil
et Articles, Etc. 

One of the neatest, coziest and 
best-stocked drug houses in the city 
is that conducted by Messrs. Aull & 
Freeman. in the opera house build
ing, at the corner of Main and Col
lege streets. 

Dr. T. H. Aull, the senior mem
ber of the firm, was born in Ohio 
County, Ky., in 1866. When yet 
quite young he started in to learn the 
drug bus iness. He located in Au
burn about twelve years ago and en
gaged in the business on his own ac
count. 

The junior member, Dr. R. M. 
Freeman, was born and raised in Au 
burn. He has been in the drug bus
here clerked in Dr. Aull's store at 
Auburn. 

They came to this city about five 
years ago and forming a partnership 
bought out the drug store of Dr. Tur
ner, which was then located on State 
street. Three years later they moved 
to their present quarters . They en
joy a large patronage and both mem
bers of the firm being registered 
pharmacists, they make a specialty 
of filling prescriptions and nothing 
but the purest drugs are used. Aside 
from the usual line of drugs they 
carry a large assortment of perfumes, 
toilet articles, stationery, fancy 
goods, cigars, etc. They also have an 
e legant soda fountain and cooling 
drinks of all kinds are dispensed dur
ing the summer m onths. 

Messrs. Aull & Freeman ar e also 
interested in drug stores at other 
places. 

W . E. PILLSBURY 

Represents Some of the Leading In
surance Companies. 

The business of educating people 
into the wisdom of insuring has pass
ed out of existence, so thoroughly 
and broadly has this great principle 
been inculcated into the minds o f 
the people, and it has now resolved 
itself into what are the best compa
nies and which is the best agency to 
place insurance. 

The agency of W. E. Pillsbury is 
classed among the leaders and has 
been successfully conducted for the 

W.R. WATKINS. 

past five years. H e represents 
some of the oldest and best compa
nies doing business in America and 
their combined assets runs in the 
millions of dollars. 

l\[r. Pillsbury writes insurance in 
both the city and county and that his 
agency is a popular one is bes t evi
denced by the large amount of in
s urance written by him. 

DR. E. T. BARR. 

Prominent Dentist and Member of 
City Council. 

Efficiently representing the d en
tal profession in Bowling Green Dr. 
E. T. Barr presents not only the nat
ural adaptability and ingenuity, but 
has that practical experience which 
guarantees the perfect execution <?f 
every description of dental work. His 
parlors are located on Main street, 
up stairs over A. Duvall's millinery 
store, and are models of neatness, be
ing handsomely furnished and equi~
ped with all the very latest appli
ances for the proper execution of 
work of all kinds in the mos t approv
ed manner. 

Dr. Barr has had twenty-three 
years experience in the profession 
and that he thoroughly understands 
it in all its branches is attested by 
the large number of the best people 
of t h e county who wi ll entrust work 
o n their teeth to no other dentist. 

Dr. Barr has recently been honor
ed by his fellow citizens by being 
elected a member of t h e city council, 
and is one of the most active mem
bers of that b ody. The doctor is 
promin ent in social, church and se
cret society circles. He is a mem
be1- of the local lodges of Elks and 

PROF. EDWARD TAYLOR. 

the Odd Fellows.. He has for some 
time served as a deacon of the Pres
byte rian chur ch of this city, of which 
he is an active member. 

Personally, Dr. Barr is an affable 
gentleman, of pleasan t address, and 
e njoys a large acquaintanceship 
amon g the older as well as younger 
class of people of the city and coun
ty. 

DR. JAMES 0. CARSON. 

Bowling Green's Leading Eye, Ear, 
Throat and Nose Specialist. 

Dr. J ames 0. Carson comes of a 
family of Scotch-Irish extraction, 
which, together with the related fam
ilies of Porter and Hines, came as 
pioneers to Kentucky from Virginia 
s.oon after the war of the Revolu
tion. 

Dr. Carson was born in vVarren 
County in 1855. After the war he 
m oved to this city where he gradu
ated from Warren College in 1876. 

After working for three years in 
Mallory's drug store he r ead medi
cine with Dr. R. C. T homas and sub
s equent ly graduated from the Medi
cal department of the University of 
Louisville. Returning to Bowling 
Green he was engaged in general 
practice for ten years; after which 
he took a special course in the P oly
clinic of New York City, wher e he 
fitted himself to treat diseases of the 
eye, ear, throat and nose_ He has 
now devoted himself exclus ively to 
this branch for about fifteen years, 
during which time he has made sev
erai trips to New York for further 
study and to keep in touch with all 
new developments along his line. 

Studying first as druggist, then as 
general practitioner, and later as spe
cialist, Dr. Carson has had an unus
:ially thorough training for his work. 
If he doesn't know a nything about it 
he ough,t to. 

In 1892 he was married to l\Iiss 
Margaret Poindexter, of this city. 

Dr. Carson is a .Mason and an Elk. 
vVhen he isn't treating patients h e 
works for the Elks' carnival or is 
trying to get somebody else to jom 
the ''best people o n earth." 

His office is located on the second 
floor over Graham's shoe store, on 
the Main street side of the public 
square. 

The doctor has recently completed 
a handsome two-story nsidence, of 
which we are permitted to produce 
a s plendid half-tone photo engraving 
in this issue, and also an interior view 
::>f his residence. 

PARK CITY COAL CO. 

W. L. Constance & Company, Pro
prietors, Main and Clay 

Streets. 

The Park City Coal Company, of 
which W. L. Constance & Company 
a r e t he proprietors, is a leading coal 
firm and handles all the b est grades 
of Jellico and North J ellico coals, 
and during the winter season also 
carries a full supply of Western Ken
tucky coal. 

The facilities of this house for con
ducting a large business are unri
valed, having ample r esources and 
ad vantage in location, which places 
the house in a better position to sell 
at more reasonable price:- than firms 
les:: fortunately s ituated. The yards 
a r e eligibly located at the corner of 

P ROF.T. T. GARDNER. 

Main and Clay streets and are well 
equipped for the s uccessful prosecu
tion of the business, having track fa
cilities into the yard. 

The business has b een successfully 
conducted for the past ten years and 
its operations continue to grow year 
ly. The firm is composed of W. L. 
Constance and W. W. Peete, two 
well-known and prosperous business 
men, and me n, too, in perfect har
mony with every movement of prog
r ess relative to the city. They enjoy 
the fullest confidence of the public 
because of their honorable busine&s 
methods and liberal dealings. Thev 
will be pleased to serve the public 
at any time. Telephone 80. 

W. C. HALL, 

Warren County's Popular Assessor. 

The office of assessor of the coun
ty of Warre!l is a most important 

· o ne, and is [1Cing most acceptably 
filled by ~lr. 'W. C. H all, who was 
elected to that pos ition last fall and 
his term of office runs four years. 

~Ir. Hall was born in th is coun ty 
Nov. 6, 1858, and has resided here all 
his life. l\Iost of his life he has lived 
o n a farm . His education was re
ceived in the common schools of the 
county and at Warren College. In 
1878 he was mai-ried to Miss Katie 
Smith, of Russellville, Ky., and the 

·fruits of this union are three children 
-Helen, i\Iaymie Lou and J oe-all 
of whom are living. Mr. Hall and 
his estimable family reside on a farm 
about three miles s outh of Smith'5 
Grove, where he is engaged in farm
ing and stock raising. His duties on 
the farm do not interefere in any wa:i, 

\\'. F. TOOPS. 

with his work as county assessor and 
he is making one of the best and 
mos t painstaking officials the county 
has ever had. He is a Democrat, 
dyed-in-the-wool, and n o man stand5 
higher in the community than he. 

J. F. JONES. 

Paper Hanget 
and Dealer in 
Wall Paper. 

The art of pa
per hanging re
quires years of 
experience and 
study in order 
to bring out the 
best results, and 

-==~-'-'- in having work 
of this kind 
d one it is always 

. cheaper to employ one who thor-
oughly understands the business 
and who makes work of this kind a 
specialty. 

::--Ir. J. F. Jones is o ne of the city's 
leading paper hangers. He has had 
the experience and bes ides carries in 
stock as fine and complete a line of 
wall paper as can be found in the 
city. J\f r. J o nes has been a resident 
of this city for over fourteen years 
and during all these years has fol
lowed the busine~s of paper hanging. 
The specialist in all professions or 
businesses is the on e who meets with 
the best success in this advanced 
age, and this is o ne reason why Mr. 
Jones has been so s uccessful. H e 
confines himself strictly to pape1 
hanging and some of the finest work 
in the city has been done by him. His 
store is located on Tenth street, op
posite the court house, and he car
ries in stock at all times a large and 
varied line of wall paper s from which 
to select. His charges are reasona
ble and you may be s ure that your 
work will be done properly if you s e
cure J\Ir. J ones' services. 

Do you want to buy a home, a farm 
or a town lot? If so don't make a 
trade until you see C. D. Herdman. 

Extra copies of this edition may be 
purchased at the Times-Journal office 
at 15 cents each. 

HENRY SCHUTZ. 

• 
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E § as ou r cost sales have grown more popular each season . §§ tu n ity th at the citizen s of Bowling Green an d vicinity § 3 
E § We don't propose to give you on ly a few odds and §§ should apprecia te, as th ere is n ot on e t own out o f on e § 3 

....,. E § ends and out-of-season goods at cost, but you can b uy §E h undred , t h e size of this, that will offer one of its larg - § 3 
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and see that each bottle bears our slg, 
nature. We also car{Y in stock the fol, 
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